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The origin'>l ins!-, iration to undertake this study 
issues from composite sources. Undoubtedly, in the 
last analysis, j,t was implanted by the :rersonalitiee 
of great teachers, whose contagious enthusiasm for 
Christi a n history I contra-cted early in my theologioal 
and later graduate study. Great teachers, who are 
intimately acquainted. with the ongoing currer.ts of 
Christie.n life through the centuries, 1'ho have de­
veloped. a love for the Christian movement, whose 
mat u re scholarship gives the~ the power to discern the 
real essence of the Christian religion in its historic 
expressions, these are still the keys to the real under­
standing of Churoh history, thes €! are what students need 
toda.y. In short, personalities who couI,le a critical 
scholarship with a warm devotion to the reality of their 
subject, are tod.ay and will alwa.ys be the best mediators 
of truth to the inur,ature learner. 
Side by s ide wi ttl this fact goes the sheer rorr.ance 
of the subject. Indeed, the development of Chris t iani ty 
was no remance to the persecuted and martyred Christians 
of the time', but to us it is a thri lling story. tbe like 
of which has never been seen. 
Kirby Page wrote recently. "If it had not actually 
happened it would ( the rise and rar-id develo[ment of 
Christianity ) be regarded as utterly im~ossible. That 
the religion of an obscure teacher in a conquered p rovince, 
who himself was crucified as a common malefactor, should 
spread wi thin three centuries, in spite of vigorous 
o1=.posi tj.on and bi tter rersecution, so rapidly that it 
became the official religion of the mightiest empire of all 
the earth : this i6 simply incredible. "1 
Indeed "the age tha.t fOllowed the death and resurrection 
of Jesus Christ witnessed the most wonderful cutburst of 
moral and spiritual energy that human history has ever seen . " 2 
Mommsen in the closing pages of his monulliental history 
has this to say, "The world. was growing olci, and. not even 
Caesar could make it young again." But what Caesar could not 
do, Christ did! 
As we study the greatest teachers of the age, who always 
are the spiritual index of the temper and vitality of the age, 
we can see better the dark background against which this 
marvelous light of the ChrtstiE.n religion takes on a.n awful 
brilliancy. The Stoics are undoubtedly the best expression 
of the age. Yet lofty as their teachings are, their whole 
philosophy of life is directed towards the giving of men a 
sturdy, i.mpersom, l , hard enduran.ce in the face of the evils 
of the time . There is no sense of joy or spontaneity or 
missionary rower in their noble philosophy . The Stoio 
could fortify the faithful, but he could not win the world. 
But the miracle of it all is that right out of this 
spiritua.lly sad and tired cynical age there sprang this 
spring of an amazing outburst of life and gladness of the 
early Christian faith. What Caesar was unable to do, Christ 
did! Indeed it Wa.6 a 'new race' of men. Not only did it 
1. 	 Jesus or Chris tie.ni ty. Page 53. 
2. 	 D. S. Cairns, The Reasonableness of the 
Christian Faith, Page 89. 
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recreate the souls of men with hope, bu,t it made new the 
brains of men. The whole of the New Testa.n,ent is a. panorama 
of new ideas. Their f a ith gave them fertile minds and sensi­
tive consciences. There is about them a.nd the vlhole Ohristian 
movement of whioh they are the fruit , a. thrill of a new discov­
ery. They are full cf energy and vitality, which sends them 
out over land and sea to tell the good news of God to all 
lUankino. The Stoic may express noble endurance, but the 
Christian expresses a triulLphant spirit of world- victory . 
Whatever may be the opinion of quibbling scholars, here is a 
phenomenon tha t baffles all scientific inquiry. As we sit ' 
down before this wonder in our day, we must oonfess that 
generally there is a stoical attitude prevalent. Since the 
World Wa.r this s:pirit of futility and defeatism and cynic ism 
has been growing. Our age is much li~e that of the first 
oentury, yes and the second. Religious questing is in the air , 
as it was then, --but there is no joy or power or vitality or 
missionary zeal . 
Indeed many soholars have sought for reasons for this 
phenomenal growth , but everyone of thelll makes the fatal error 
of supposing they have comprehended the WHOLE cause of this 
growth. 
Kirby Page himself gives eight reasons: The conviotion 
that Jesus rose froll! the dead and the expeotation of his early 
bodily return; the preaohing of the gospel of salvation in a 
decaying Vlorld; the practtce of love and sharing; personal 
purity and family loyalty; the rejection of violence and war; 
the exhibition of unbounded courage and saorIfioial devotion; 
the solidarity and disc ipline of the Ohristian fellowship ; and 
eventually, comprou,ise with prevailing ( ::;agan ) beliefs and 
praetices . Kirk, in "The Religion of Fower," 1 explains the 
1 . Pages 37 , 38 
rapid r-rogress of Christianity on the basis of the political 
and religious disillusion of the people, the passionate searoh 
of a way of life, the keen interest sho~~ by the people of the 
day in religious discussions. These coupled with the spread 
of the Jew of the dispersion, made for the rapid. spread of the 
central message of Christianity. Glover, in "The Jesus of 
History," 1 , states aim~ly that the Christians out-thought, 
out-liveci, and out-died thei r contell'iporaries. Professor Nagler 
in"The Church in HistorY,"2 lists a number of causes for the 
rapid rise of Christianity. He gives a place to Divine Providence 
which is often forgotten! He states emphatioally that the new 
religion offered the world something intrinsically new which 
satisfied the deepest needs of men's hearts. The Church 
c a:ptured the strategic city centers; it did not have in:perial 
support which might have ennervated it; the Church was 
desperately intolerant; the Christians t intense loyalty to 
their cause, their passionate devotion; their trust in God for 
u1tinlate triumph; their boundless faith in the finality and 
absoluteness of their Church; their lives of !urity and love, 
their fortitude, intense earnestness, and unwa.:_vering conviction, 
all these made their cause irresistible. 
Many of these are to be found in all the standard Church 
Histories. copied l?rgely froll, Uhlhorn or from Harnack. 'Oibbon 's 
famous chapter XV has been the standard diet for historical 
students in accounting for the riee of Christianity. 
But it has been very pertinently rema.rked that Gibbon has 
not thought of accounting for the combination of these causee. 
At least all these causes are constituent causes, and they must 
have a common cause. Besides) the causes always given by 
1. Pages 185,203. 
2. Pages 63-65. 
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historians are only the EFl"EOTS of Christianity in the world! 
Where did the zeal cOllle frou;? Where did the dootrine of the 
future life come froul in a world that was decadent? Lying 
back of all these causes there must be something else out of 
which they themselves s pring. What all these causes for the 
rapid progress of Christianity leave out is the secret of t heir 
power, the souroe of their inspiration. The real ro.ance of 
the early Christian movement is that which comes from a 
recogn1tion of the fact of God in Chr1st. The task of the 
historian is not complete when h1s analyt1cal scalpel has dis­
sected the physioal cor,rse of institutional and effectual 
Christianity, but rather he must pursue his study to meanings, 
to Heality itself. We hope tha t in this study we may keep 
humble enough in the use of soientific dev1c es of psycholcgy, 
sooiology, comparative religion, etc., that we mo.y not escape 
the value of God in the rise of the Chrietif-Il movement. 
What romance there is in this phenomenO't'..i Leoky 1 makes 
an interesting rema rk when he says tha t right under the eyes of 
the world 1s best philosophers and statesmen of Rome, the 
Christian movement took its r i se. They treated the whole 
movement with contempt , and yet,-- the Christian movement proved 
to bring ill the ~reatest religious change in the history of 
IlJankind, a,nd proved to be the moat pow'erful lever that has ever 
been applied to the affairs of men. This IS interesting and 
romant1c. The few short years of Jesus' life really dld more 
to recreate life than all the disquisitions of the philosophere.Z 
1. Leoky - - History of Furopean Morals. 
Z. Lecky, Ibid. 
? 
Dr. A. Harnack has exhaustively treated the expansion of 
Christianity, es pecially in the second volume. 1 The cultured, 
thos e in the c curts, in the army, a,nd the women tcok 
~~ 
the 
/\ 
Christian religion, not cnly thoBe of the lower social classes. 
If the remarkable phenomenon of the external expansion ' 
of ChriEltianity is rOfllantic enough to be inspirational, it is 
equally true of the internal expansion of the Christian 
movement itself. 
When we compare the Sermon on the Mount in its simplicity 
and ' naivete, with the highly speculative a.nd intricate Creed 
of Chalcedon we are face to face with a development that 
almost baffles imagination . 
The simple Gospel, which was certainly not a statutory 
law in its origin, a,no. does not seem to be sc regarded in its 
canonioal literature, d,eveloped in time to become a system. 
We find three stages in this developr.ent which we are directly 
concerned with. 
The earlier stage was not far removed from the death of 
Chriet. The Chrietians were still in Jerusalem and they 
largely regarded the Christian religion as a part of Judiasm. 
It repree ents the Ebioni te develo:pment. before the leaven of 
the universal content of the Gospel had become generally under­
atood. It was not until the persecution following Stephen's 
martyrdcm and the rise of the Gentile group at Antiooh and the 
appearance of Paul, that this group took a relatively unimportant 
place in the Chrietian movement. Und01.1bte(lly the Tuebingen 
1. 	Harnack, Mission and EXpansion of Chriatiallity
Vol.rI, Pages 244-246, etc. See also Glover, 
Conflict of Religions- - Angus, Environment of 
Early Christianity, eto. 
emphasis upon the Petrine and Pauline antagonistic development 
ir, the early Ohurch has truth 11\. it. The earl.y stage to whioh 
we refer '/I'as before the breach bec ame so evident. We do not 
seem to understand adequa.tely the oppos1tion wh10h Paul 
enoountered beoause of his avowed universalism. At least. the 
disoiples were oalled Christians first 1n Ant1och. Whether 
it was a bit of saroasm we do not know, but it might sesm 
that there is more truth in it from a Chr1stian po1nt of 
view than we realizel At least the early stage of Chr1et1an 
develor:.ment seemed more Jewish than Christ1an! 
The intermediary sta.ge 1e intimately connected w1th the 
apostle Paul "who tore the Gospel from its Jewish ( and 
provincial ) soil and rooted it in the soil of humanity. It 
was he who raised the movement out of its tentative beginnings 
into a mission that embraced the world . " 1 In Paul we do 
find , in s pite of all that may be said to the oontrary by the 
liberal critics, a bit of theology. If we did not, then how 
can we aocount for the fact that every Christian theologioal 
system has quoted Paul as their patron theological saint! 
This may be the reason why Paul has caused so much bitter 
strife in the Churoh , it may be the reason why "Paul is on 
trial" 2 in the modern world. His ambigu1ty and 1noonsistenoy 
is oerta1nly heart-rending. But on the other hand, Paul's 
very inconsistenoy 3 is his geniuslT Paul is the theologian of 
Religion, 4 he is all- inolusive. This is hie very virtue. 
1. 	 Harnack, Mission and Expansion,Vol . I, Pages 
54, 64-65. 
2. 	 Still - -St. Paul on Trial. 
3. 	 Phrase used in Peabody -- Paul and the Moderrl 
World , and quoted by Glover --Saul of Tarsus. 
4. 	 Deissman - - Paul. 
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"'hen theologians generally, who quarrel with sacred. things, 
realize that Paul wrote no ll!eta~hysical and scientific 
theological system, but that he wrote experimental treatises 
and letters on Religion, then we might better appreciate him 
in these days when meta~hysios is so in disrepute, and 
theology so obnoxious. Paul was the real interl)reter of 
Jesus 1 and we cannot doubt that he at ill is. Paul has 
couched the significance of Christ in terols that are 
universal in their import, and although limited by Hebrew 
thought-forms and Greek language and ROll!an culture, yet 
underlying all this there is a theology in germ, which is 
capable of many and varied theological interpretations . 
What is most important is that Paul drove a wedge into the 
ea.rly Christian community, and pried the Gospel from its 
striot and exclusive Jewish dogmatic moorings, and thus 
made ita religion of the new humanity, '''hich transoended 
the barriers of men, so that henceforth there was "neither 
Jew nor Greek-- no racial barrier, neither bond nor free-­
no SOCial barrier, neither male nor female -- no sex barrier. "a 
Paul's ohief emphasis is upon the Spirit, that universal 
element, and not u ron jUBtifioation by faith. 3 
The third stage of Christian development took place 
not long after Paul, when the Gentiles with their baokground 
of 	culture and thought commenoed to embrace the Christian 
religion. With them they brought their ideas of religion, 
their thought forma, their ecclesiastical and political 
theories, their sacramentaliam, their ethical systems, 
their Weltanschuung, etc. Christianity had started as a 
1. 	Robertson, A.T. Paul, The Interpreter of Christ . 
a. 	 Gal. 3: 28: Col. 3: 11. 
3. 	 Cf. E. Stanley Jones, " The Christ of Every 
Road," P. 96. 
spontaneous and ecstatic movement, and undoubted.ly for that 
reason it has made such rapid progress among the Gentiles. 
If it had commenced as a well-defined system of esta.blished 
ri tu.al and doctrines, it might have remained a small seot. 
Thanks to Paul who made it possible for Christianity to be 
freed from the shackles of Judaisera. We might maintain 
that the third degree in Christian development took plaoe 
not when the Gentiles orune into the new movement, but rather 
when the Christian fellowship met some of the troublesome 
problems which arose during the various controversies. The 
process was a long one, and at times it was bitter in its 
expressions. But all through it was an adventure, for the 
infa.nt Christian movement had to learn step by step the 
things that were neoess a ry to t he workir.g out of its salva­
tion. At least it oame to one of the first stages in this 
prooess in the Gnostic struggle about the year 130 A. D. 
It is from this time on that we oan mark a distinct stage 
reached in the gradual development of the Christian movement 
of a simple ecstatio sooiety on ita way into an institution 
of law and order and worship and forms and doctrines. 
When we s ay that t hi s third stage came to a definite 
stage of development about 130 A. D. t hat does presuppose 
that the prooess had not been going on previous to this. 
Dr. E. F. Scott in his recent book 1 s ""ys thd the early 
Church began to tighten up , so to speak, on the Gentile 
question about the end of the first oentu ry. Paul had 
enthusiastioally weloomed the Gentiles as did the Christians 
follo~ing him. But even before Paul 1 s death, as can be seen 
fr om his olosing epistles, this attitude has commenoed to 
1. 	 The Gos pe l and its Tributaries-- E. F. Scott, 
Page 188 - 190. 
alter, and the early Church bec~~e increasingly critioal of 
foreign ideas. Praotically all the later writings of the 
New Testament refer to " f&lae teachings" and are rather 
controversial. Christianity had bscome definitely HellenistiC, 
but was not subdued by it. The Churoh wae beginning to form 
judgments upon some of the current ideas of Christians. At 
least, Dr. Scott is quite right when he maintains that there 
is a little truth in the fact that the Churoh~ofte~imes 
compromised to grow, but that the larger and more evident 
truth is that the Church has had the genius to see when the 
Gospel was in danger of being submerged in foreign aooumen. 
He calls the process which we have here oalled the third 
stage a 'rebound', in which the permanent principles of the 
Gospel were again re-emphasized. At least this seems to be 
evident, that the so-oalled false teachings mentioned in the 
New Testament were "nothing but the early advances towards 
what was afterwards known as Gnostioism." 1 
It is in the late development of this third stage 
prooess that Justin stands as a conspicuous fiBure. Being 
a widely-traveled man he was aoquainted with the situation 
in the Church. It is for that reason that he is an interesting 
person to study. 
Some of the intriguing problems which the rise of 'the 
old catholic Church' offers are as follows: How did the 
early Church develop a consciousness as to its institut1.onal 
nature? Of course we find it in germ in the New Testament, 
but not in the large proportions that we find it at the end of 
the second oentury. How shall we aocount for the rise of the 
olergy and their later development into an ecclesia,stioal 
1. Ibid, Page 201. 
heirarohy with power over the Churoh? How shall we acoount 
for the rise of forms of worhip, - •. the ritual? How shall 
we aooount for the rise of the saoramental idea in the Lordts 
Su~per? How shall we traoe the intrioate threads that finally 
make up the dootrinal fabrio of the early Church? How shall 
we account for the rise of the interest in saored things, 
festi vals, oouno 11s, synods and !uay other phases of early 
Churoh life? How shall we account for the rise of the attempt 
at a metaphysioal statement of the Trinity, of the person of 
Christ, the formal development of the ethioal side of life 
into an elaborate system? How account for the rise of the 
grea.t· Christian sohools and the body of materials that com­
posed their curricula.? How account for the elaborate system 
of oharity-dispensation which we find very early in the Church 
throughout tha whole Mediterranean basin? Ho" shall <fie analyze 
the development of a Canon of Scripture, not only of the New 
Testament, but a canon Which inoorporated within it the chief 
Jewish literature? How did it happen that the Old Testament 
was finally and rationally Christianized, and the new religion 
became definitely connected \,ith the historio past,-- indeed a 
difficult and dangerous acoomplishment! How did the perseouted, 
propertyless fel101vship ever reaoh the stage where it possessed 
great wealth, with Churohes, burying grounda,lands? How did 
the Logos finally undergird a highly sFeculative Chriatology, 
or the .simple eX1:erlmental doctrine of redemption in Paul 
grow into the intellectual forrnul<l.e found in the later 
treatises on the Atonement and the Incarnation? How did the 
Christian group develo~ a uniformity of social philosophy 90 
that they became a highly significant group in the eyes of the 
crafty Constantine, 'Tho finally realized tha.t the Christians 
were the only nucleus upon which he could rebuild the unity 
of the Roman Empire? 
In the light of these questions, is it any \~onder why 
the study of Justin should be interesting? Or useful? 
Any study th·!:'l.t atteillpts to rediscover that essential Gospel­
Good News-- which took its origin in Palestine through the 
med1ation of Jesus Christ is a moat important study in this 
a.ge, which has lost its bearing, and with it the unique 
"good news" of the Christian Gospel. Many scholars today 
are deploring the fa.ct that today the foroes of Christendom 
were never mo re active, but that with all the aotivity, there 
never was more oorresponding spiritual impotence} Many have 
attempted to tabulate the reasons for the apparent helplessness 
of the Churches of the day to cope with the baffling problems 
of life, and of the sooial order. We lack today the dynamic 
of the Christian religion for many reasons. This is outside 
the field of this treatise. But oertainly a revival of 
historical mindedness and sympathetio study of the "early days 
of Christi ani ty" ( Farrar) would do muoh to give us a glimpse 
of "the originality of t he Christian Gospel", 1 a.nd with a 
glimpse of tilat or.iginality would oome a new emotional waI'l!lth 
and enthusiasm wh ich would actua lly give t~1e Christian religion 
power to launch a new offensive against the rampant individualisJll, 
eclecticism, Stoicism, materialism, tired intellectualism and 
cynic ism, -- that \~ou ld be more far-reaohing in its effeots than 
the 	Christian movement cf the first three oenturie~. 
Underneath the social and intellectl1al expression of early 
Christianity, dependent as it was upon the cultures into which 
it came , we are able to get hold of the soarlet thread of the 
redemptive power of God in Jesus Christ, which i9 the real 
1. 	 Mackintoah, H. R.-- Originality of the 
Christian Gospel. 
dy~amio in the whole historio development of Christianity. 
Beneath all the developments whioh we have enumerated above, 
there is a living power rooted in God. To the question of 
Harn!:l.ok and Ha toh Ivhioh they state o~'nically,-- ftDid the 
Gos pe l succeed in holding its own amid this change?" we 
ans we r with an emphatic "Yes". For had not the Gospel been 
at 	the heart of a ll t hese eCCles iastical and t heo logical 
human amplifications and interpretations , the Christian 
rel ig iori would long have not only ceased to grow, but )we 
believe ,to exist. The genius of Chris tian1.ty is its gennina l 
universa.lism, and its power to rectify itself and 1'1se from 
the tomb into wh ich t he speoula.tions of men have often thrust 
it . 
It 	is our hope t ha t we ma.y equate a part of this 
whele pr obl em in a sraall way in t his study a nd r e lat e it 
to 	our own day. Today we nAed t o know whi:l. t t he Gospel ia, 
and there is no better way to discover that than by historical 
study of what it has been. The problem oan never be exhaustively 
treCl.t ed , sinoe the reoords are too meagre, and in some oases 
they portray most widely varied and untrust l"torthy vie'llpo ints 
on 	 the same subject. 1 
1. 	Of Harn9.ok, IH ssion and Expana ion of t he Christianity,
Volume I, PrefCl.ce Pages VIII -XII. "The l)rimitive his­
t ory of t he churc h 'o mission lies bu ried 2~ong legends j 
or rather it haa been replaced by a history of what 
is said to have been enacted in the course of a few 
deoades throughout every country on t he face of the 
earth.-- The literary aouroes ava.ila.ble for the his­
tory of primitive Christian missions are fragment a ry." 
What is true of Christian missions is true of every
phase of Chr1stian history during the f~rst three 
centuries and espeoially during the persecutions and 
the unliterary pe riod of the early Church. Wo rkman, 
Christian Thought , ?age 4--"Unfortuna.t ely the cen­
tury wh ich fol lo'lTed the death of St. Paul is a 
silent cent u ry t!lat has left us but 'fragments of 
fragments' of its history . Annalists had slight 
place in a oommunity that lived in expectation of the 
Budden corn ing of the J,ord. -- Only he re and t he re is 
the curtain lifted upon t !lose memorable da.ya." 
15 
When we treat the v3.rio'.ls subjects in their order we shall 
be able to state our rea.sons for the rise of ma.ny of the 
later developtnenta, a.nd in tha.t wa.y arrive a.t a. better 
unders ta.nding of the essential Chri~tian message, as 
po tent-- yes , more 80-- than H VIae in the days of Justin. 
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Our knowledge of the life of Justin is well preserved 
in hie own writings, es pecially in the Dialogue with Trypho 
and the First Apology. 
"I, Justin, t he son of Prisous, and grandson of Baoohiu6, 
nat ives of Flavia Neapolis in Palestine".-- t he opening 
words of the First Apology, oonstitute a personal announoe­
ment of his anoestry. Flavia Neapolis was the name of the 
oity and oolony founded near the anoient Sychem in Samaria, 
and was named after Flavias Veapaaian. His father's name was 
Prisoua , a Latin Name; his grandfather Bacchius, a Greek. But 
the use of Greek and Latin names in this age was BO prevalent 
a practice, that they tell us nothing accurate about Justin's 
real anoestry. 
He oal ls himself a Samaritan, but there seems t o be no 
traces of any Samaritan training in his writings. His 
Samaritanism may refer to his plaoe of birth, not to a.ny blood 
kinship with the samarita.ns. At least he wa.s not a Jew nor 
was he a Christian by birth. He speoifically tells Trypho 
that he was unolroumoized and that it was not until manhood 
that he beoame a Chris tian. 
Justin appears to have inherited some wealth, for there 
is a statement to that effect in his wr i tings. 1 At least it 
gave him the needed oapita l to pursue his s earoh after 
knowledge, which beo ame the driving impulse of his life. 
He turned to philoeophy at an early age. He determined 
to find the Truth. As a result he wandered from one teacher 
and school t o another. It is interesting to note the typical 
1. • We who possea·sed" ,-- 1. Apol 13. 
systems to which he turned. They r.:'!presented the entire galnut 
of importa.nt " wa.ys of intellectual salvation" then b~Ung for 
the ea.rs of an eager humanity questing for a 9atisfying 
knowledge of Reality. 
It is this fact that ha.s lead many of Justin's critios to 
look upon the account of his experiences in the varioua philo­
sophica l schools an idealization or dramatization of a long 
period of experiences. Besides this method of writing was then 
in vogue, it was a contemporary literary habit. This method 
gave him an op~ortuni ty to survey tlw leading tenets of the 
philosophic systems of the day and oritioize or jibe them as 
he wrote. It may be that Justin 's "s:f.lri tua.l pllgriuJulage n 
was not in reality BO orderly in its ascent. However, the 
underlying truths may be aocepted. He was a diligent and 
earnest seeker of Truth and Reality. He does reveal in some 
cases an intim9.te knowledge of the systems while in other 
cases he reveals only a ruu.imentary knowledge of others. 
Justin gives us an intimate glimpse into the great 
schools of philosophy of his daY,as he travels from ons to 
another in his eager quest for the Truth. 
His first adventure is with a teacher of the Stoic school. 
He stayed with him for some time. Undoubtedly the Stoics were 
the exponents of the noblest thought of his day and 90 it is 
to them that he goes first. His 90ul ~aa "athirst for God." 
He"surrendered" himself to a oertain Stoic. But after a time 
with him the object of his quest was not to be found, for the 
Stoic not only had nothing to teach him but he "said such in­
struction was unnecessa.ry." Of course, the Stoics never 
thought the knowledge of God so important. There was no 
satisfaction for a hungry soul in a. cold immanent pantheism, 
devoiEi of any belief in a peraonal God. Their philosophy 
has become absolutely i~Aanent. The ethical end of life is 
virtue, which is nothing filore than a serenity of life which 
comes from an adjustment of life to the cosmic forces which 
are operative in the universe. They adhered to the doctrine 
of fatalism, because they did not cla i.m to have any knowledge 
of the ratl.onal ground of the world. In fact there wa.s none. 
Forbearance was to them the chief virtue. This came as a 
result of the fact that the Stoics looked upon evil as re­
sulting from the ignor5.nce of men. Their sympathies were 
indeed broad, but it possessed no warmth of dynamic. Man 
stood alon~ in the face of the gigantiC concourse of forces 
operative about him. There is something of nobility and sheer 
gri t about the Stoic philosophy, but it was not satisfying to 
Justin. He was looking for God. 
His next experience was with a Peripatetic scholar, who 
had a very high opinion of his ovm intelligence, but whose 
ooncern for the tuition fees made Justin suspioious of his 
boasted wisdon-. and forthwith Justin abandoned him, concluding 
he "was no philosopher at all." 
Thereupon he went to a Pythagorean. a "very oelebrated 
man", who thought a great deal of his own wisdom. No sooner 
had Justin presented himself as a possible student than the 
professor asked him, W Are you acquainted with musiC, astronomy. 
and geometry? Do you expect to perceive any of those things 
which conduce to a happy life , if you have not been first in­
formed on those points which wean the soul from sensible objects, 
and render it fitted for objeots which appertain to the mind, 
so that it can contemplate that whioh is honoxable in ita 
essence and that which is good in ita essence?" To all the 
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prerequisi t ee, Justi.n confessed his ignorance, and with hesitant 
step turned from him. Justin deemed the Pythagorean as being 
one possessed with the knowledge he wished, but the period of 
undergraduate \Vork was too long for one advanced in life as 
he was t 
It was then tha t he turned to Platonism, which he found 
to be t aught by one who had lately settled in hie city,-­
undoubtedly Ephesus. He was a man of ability and distinot l on, 
and ,Tustin ardently availed himself of his instruotions. The 
perception of i~naterial things over-powered him, the contem­
plation of ideas "furnished his mind wit"h wings." After a. 
while he thought he had attained wisdon, and he hoped for the 
time when Platonism would fulf111 for him i t .s promia ed end of 
enabling him to look upon God. He had not yet found an answer 
to his anxious question, "Where i s the plaoe of understanding, 
and where s hall wisdom be found?" 
I t was while delighting in the doctrinea of Plato that 
Justin's attention was drawn to the fearlees indifferenoe with 
which Christians met death. Surely people who lived wicked 
and pleasure-full lives could not face death wi th such calm 
and poi se. What sensua l or intempe r ate man would weloome 
death as did the Chrietians. Justin marveled not only at the 
ChriBtians 1 fearlessness of death, but of their fearlessness 
of all other things that men generally fear. 
As a PlatoniBt he has heard the common cha.rges brought 
against the Christians, how they we re supposed to feed on 
huraan flesh, slaying humans , drinking their blood, and living 
lives of shameless impurity. His belief in these oalumnies 
was shaken. He cwne t o think that the paga.ns were laying 
their own misdeeds upon the Christians. At last he wished 
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tha.t someone would mount a. lofty rostrum and exolaim to the 
world, " Shame on the guilty, who charge upon the innocent the 
crimea of themselves and of their gods!" 
At this time he met the man who proved to be an angel in 
disguise, who gave him the impulse which resulted in hifl C011­
version. 
Justin was at some city near the sea, it may be Ephesus, 
and with his mlnd full of deep thoughts and perplexing questions, 
he had retired to a lonely spot not far from the seashore to 
meditate. But his Quiet loneliness was disturbed by an old 
gentleman, full of meekness and venerable manners, who followed 
him. "Do you know me?" asked the old man. "No", replied 
Justin, to which the old man replied, "Then why do you gaze 
at me so fixedly?" Justin expla.ined that he had not expected 
to meet a.nyone in so lonely a spot, whereupon the old man 
answered that he had come to ~ook after some of his own 
household. Justin expla.ined that he had come here to give 
conoentrated attention to the exercise of reason. 
Sophistically the old man asked Justin if he plaoed reason 
above practice. The reply was that the two should not be 
separated, yet the use of reason and its product philosophy 
was a means to enable and give significance to the whole 
course of life. To the question whether philosophy ga.ve 
happiness Justin replied that it did. "What is philosophy 
and what is happiness?" asked the old man and Justin replied 
that ·philosophy is the full knowledge of reality and the 
olear peroeption of truth, and happiness the reward of suoh 
knowledge and auch wisdom," -- really a noble answer. 
The conversation prooeeded in an interesting fashion. 
"What do you oall God?" asked the old man, to which Justin 
replied that he was the changeles8 cause of all things. 
But now the ques 'Cion came, whether there was not an epistem 
ologioal problem involved in that position. Was there not a 
differenoe between the knowledge of divine and human things, 
and if so how was it possible to know God unless we learn 
of Him frOla one who has seen Him. How then oould the philos­
ophers kn01'7 Him if they had neither seen Him or k'no,'1 Him. 
Justin's Greek epistemology. learned from Plato, was oon­
fronted with the dualistio nature of knowledge oharacteristic 
of the Hebrew. To this Justin answered that Pla.to taught that 
we become aware of God through the minu, which was typioally 
Greek in its elaphasis. Now the mind had to be in a proper 
state of dhposition . Then the re r ly came that the soul of 
man must be divine to comprehend divine things. If that is 
true why do not anima.ls souls know God. To which Justin re.. 
plied that they were not pure and just. But they injure no 
one, why oannot they see God; They drop this point and take 
up the problem of the possibility of seeing God in thb life 
or in the life afterwards. Justin thinks one can in this 
body see God, but more fully hereafter. Yet the old man is 
still possessed on showing up the faults of Justin's Platonism. 
and is leading him step by step to his conoeption of Divine 
__.-.--:truth and its revelation. He asks Justin how the soul 
oan see God, if Plato's dootrine of preexistent souls 1s such 
that the finite Boul has no reminisoence of this previous 
exist,enoe. Further there must be a punishment for Bouls not 
knowing God, and what is it? The answer of Justin that these 
Bouls are imprisoned within the bodies of wild beasts is 
again ~~swered by the question, "How do these Bouls know the 
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reason for their punishment, since they are not oonscious of 
their being puni shed!" Thus it seems that the whole Platonic 
defense of Tru th is laid Ion for the whole Platonic theory o-f 
t~e Vision of Abstrd.ct Being and of the Transmigration of 
souls is punctured. 
Justin's Greek Weltanschauung rece i ves another jolt when 
the old man tells him tha t the philosophers know nothing about 
the soul, and have no right t o c all it i lumortal , since the 
world was created . This dootrine of creation too is another 
serious jolt to Justin, for it contradicts his whole mental 
dis position. He confronts Justin's mind with the forensic 
doctrine of the will of God, upon whioh all t hings are made 
to depend. 
Here it is that Justin is referred to the teachers more 
ancient than all the philosophers , who s poke by the Divine 
Spirit, . predioting the futur~. They did not .arrive <Itt ~he 
b'j """-e d\o.\e.C"\\C "",,,\\,.., ,, ) "t\n.e 'j """""\'\ <~ S"\ K \~-l. "-.0 ,,'I) 
Truthj and their authority is proven by the faot tha t they 
performed miraoles and tha.t their prediotions were rea.lized. 
Upon this the old man leaves him with the admonition to pray 
that the gates of light may be opened upon him/ for these 
things oannot be grasped by all, but only by those to whom 
God and His Christ have imparted t heir Wisdom • 
.At this a "flame was kindled" in his s oul, -- a l ove of 
the prophets who are friends of Christ possessed h im, and 
while revolving these statements in his mind he oame to a 
definite oonclusion that this philosophy was alone safe and 
profitable. He hoped with a pas~\ onate zeal tha t all men might 
not keep thems elves from Christ, for His words possess a t e r ­
rible power and are dynamic enough to ins pire and grant the 
sweetest rest when made a diligent praotioe of. 
As noted above, if this i3 not a historical fact, it at 
least gives us the story of his soul-struggle, the pilgrimage 
that finally brought about his oonversion. Here ie a real 
narrative of the mental processes which culminated in his 
deCision to abandon the pagan philosophies. 
It has been advanced that Justin has copied a fictitious 
setting of the Platonic dialogues. But then the naive descrip­
tion is too unassuming and lacks that note of penliantry which 
we find in the philosophers. There is something warm about the 
whole episode, it is couched in a zealousness and emotional 
enthusiasm which is entirely lacking in the purely intelleotual 
treatisns. 
Justin looked upon his philosophical training as a prep­
aration for the Truth of Christianity. Hia studies had le4 
him to yearn for the satisfaction of his soul's hunger. The 
Truth had finally come to him along the pa.th of diligent and 
intelligent religious search. He found that Christ did not 
destroy any of the good that had been revealed in pagan 
phi1oeophy. He rather fulfilled the old philosophies, he 
completed their imperfections. The "light that 1ighteth 
every man" now was revealed in all of its fullness. 
Nor did Justin overturn the ladder by which he rc,ae. 
Truth any'W'::ere was not <0-""alien but an ally of Christ's cause. 
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"I have cast aside all the vain desires of men, I glory now 
only in being a Christian in the face of -the world." His 
Christianity had not put him out of the class and cast of 
philosophers, on the other hand it had made him indeed a. 
philosopher. He continued still to be a philosopher, he still 
wore the threadbare c1eak which distinguished the philosopher. 
The Truth which he wa'3 di.epensing was older tha.n Plato, yes. 
even Plato was mumbling what Moses the prophet had long been 
made aware of by the Di~ine Spirit. Justin's was a religious 
quest. 
Ver y much injustice has been done Justin by critios who 
look upon his Christianity as a. mere intellectual satisfaction. 
Some have called him an Ebionite, some a. Paulinist, Borne an 
ardent representative of the Petrine or Jewish-Christian party. 
Others like Baur have roade him a Jewish-Christian, an anti-
Pauliniat. Credner has done the same thing, while Semisch, 
one of the first modern critics of Justin calls him a thorough­
going Hellenist. VonEnglehardt oalls him essentially a gentile, 
his thought pagan, while at heart he is a Christian. Ritsohl 
and his school, true to their c ritical views, put the stamp 
of the gentile upon him, ~ho possessed no understanding of t he 
Old Testament foundations cf Chris tianity nor- of Paul's 
teaohings, a.nd made hiili one of the chief perpetr..tora in the 
degeneration of Christ i anity from its simple fellowship into 
an inst itution of Law, Dogma and Canon. 
Theee labels are very dangerous. One must discard t hem 
al] to understand the faith of Justin. That Justin designed 
to do anything at all t o the Christ ianity of his day is 
simply out of the ques t ion. He 1s an important witness to 
the trend of Christianity in his time. No one who approaohes 
the s tudy of Just in's writings, even with the keenest critical 
i nsight can come to the conclusion that he was a perpet rato r 
of any b" rand of Christianity. He was essent ially a Christian. 
The orit ics of the left wing have Bet up the i r standard of 
essential Christ i anity a priori, usually that of the Synopt ios , 
and as a result the i r wpole study of historio Chris tianity i s 
biased. It is t his false tJl'eruise t hat makes historical students 
label Justin . If, as we believe, the essenoe of the Gospel is 
the redemptive power of God in Chriat, then we must say that 
a study of Justin's life reveals the f uc t tl..a.t he had 
c e.ught the meaning of the Gospel. His slant may have 
taken a peouliar turn, due to a host of cirCUIllstances , yet 
1e was a Chris t ian. 
After h is so-called. c onversion , we find him become an 
ardent apolstle, authorized by nothing mo re than the zeal and 
fervency of his oonvicti ons. His Christian life was real. 
Hi s long and bitter menta.l struggles made him at once an 
effeotive missionary to his age. Never for a day did he 
loae his sens e of responsibility for the propagation of the 
Gospel. Whether to ,Tews, Pagans, or heretics, he would go. 
Especially 1'!ith the Jews would he plead, tha t they might 
be found accepting the Divine Truth, to the extent that he 
mi ght himself be found guiltless in t he day of judgment. 
Ha.d not the Lord said , "The Bower went fort h to sow1" 
So he must needs go that some seed may f all i nto the good 
ground, for the Lord 1'till c all everyone to account as he has 
received. 'He must do all in hi s power to dispel the ignoranoe 
of others. It is this urge that oaused the Apologies to be 
written, conferences and disputations t o be oarried on. 
Indeed the Christian reli gion had fertilized his mind, 
inspired his heart, and volatali zed h is will. He had no 
settled home. He was able to t ake his place in t_he established 
and authorized Chri.st ic.n groups as a ohampion of what C"· ...\si..\ ~\"\5 
generally agreed Christianity was. In fact, he was later 
regarded as effective in his opposition to the heresies as he 
was an apologist. In Rome he had engaged in controversies. 
He had been there as ea rly as 147, for in his first Ap'ology 
he singles out the great heretic, llarcion. Rome in those 
days was a pl ace where folks cot;ld try their wits. Into ROllle 
poured sohola rs of every shade and type . Besides here was 
establis hed one of the most popular Chris t ian Churohes . 
It was during h1.8 r es idence at Rome that h e became 
ent angled in controversies with a Cynic philosopher by the 
name of Orescens . Justin describes him as a wlover of bravado 
a.nd boasting, not worthy of the name of a philos opher." But 
h is effort at convinc ing Cresoens of the f a lsity of his 
s1anders was to no avail. "It is impossible fo r a Cynic who 
makes indi fference his end, to know any good thing bu t indif­
"I­fere noe , e Justin rema rked. At the Bame time he had""sus picious 
feeling tha t it would be thro;lgh the influ enoe of Orescens 
that he would be "plotted against and fixed to the stake ." 
Whethe r or not this ao tually happened we can but oon­
jecture . His seoond Apology issued as a result of the s pectac le 
of wr ongs inflicted upon Christi ans under Or bi cus the praefec t 
of the city. As a result of an unf ortunate mar r iage re lation, 
in which the wife became a Chri stian, several Christians we re 
apprehended and executed. 
The only acoount of his death is s purious, yet its va lidity 
has been acoepted by some bec au se of its s t rong interna l evi­
denoe. 1 Rus ticus t he pr a efect of the city as ked h i m where 
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Chris tians assembled. What their dootrines we re , bes ides other 
ques tions. To the question whether Just in hoped to live afte r 
this life Justin said tha t he not only hoped so, but that he 
knew so. Justin a.t fir s t refus ed t o obey the gods and subLiit 
to t he k ing. At last ul~n being asked to sac rifice to the 
gods , Justin r eplied that wno right-thinking person f al ls 
away from piety to impi ety. " Upon this r eply the word was 
given for hie decapi tat i on. 
1. 	 Foalkes- Jackson,Studi es in the Life of the 
Ea.rly Churoh, page 123. "The original dooument 
is unknown, but its ve ry baldness is a testi ­
mony to its genuine antic;.uity." 
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I t i6 a manly narrative of Justin's death. It is in 
perfect harmony with what was happening continually. And 
there is no ground to believe t hat he migIi t not have died 
in this fBshion. It is to such a fate that he had long 
locked forward to wi th he roic f anoy. Ami there i 6 a noted 
absence of anything miraculoue and superstitious in the 
narrative. 
The date of hie death is uncertain. Ha rnack holds 
that he died t hirty years after his converSion, while Dr. 
Bort, dates it as early as 163 A. D. For general purposes 
the date of 163-167 is accepted . W. Walke r quite correc t .ly 
puts the date at 1 64 A. D. 
There is some t h ing nobler than Stoicism in his state­
ment t o the pagans, "You oan kil l us, injure us you oannot, 
and in the warning t hat by inflic ti ng martyrdom on Christ i ans 
they did but injure themselves, while they conferred the 
highest blessing upon those whom they meant to harm." 1 
He went to hi s death with more than a Stoic's grim 
tolellano e . He went to his death with the Christian oonvio ­
tion . The early Church remembered him wi th the highest 
reverenc e. He \"las not neoessarily a deep thinker, and this 
is what cha r acterizes him ae a good r epresentative of the 
Christi anity of his age. Had he been peouliarly schola,r ly, 
he might be otherwise. He was not an eloquent writer nor a 
pOWerful reasoner. But he was a man of wide reading, who 
poas ess ed the s pirit of th e pagan worldts religious quest, 
a beautifu l cando r a.nd a childlike s implicity . Some one had 
said that there is nothing more notic eable i n his cha r acter 
than his "transparent trut hfullness." He was a Christian 
1. FarraL , Lives of t he Fathers, Page 14·6. 
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ful l .of Zeal and glowing enthusia.sm. In mest resr-ects he 
was a man who stccd en the erd.inary level .of his 'tiir;e; in 
his pessessien .of a knowledge .of G·reek literature and the 
s acred· bocks .of the Hebrews, he stood a bit superior te 
all bu t a few of his contemporaries. 1 
Justin WaS a VOluminous writer. He v,a.s a lse a veidely 
trave l ed man who w.as aCqUainted y:1t11 the general culture .of 
the t imes. We wculd expect to have mfl.ny writings attributed 
to him since he was se highly regarded in the early Church. 
The Epistle te D!l.ognetus, An ExpoeJUon of True Faith, and 
several ether fragments have been attributed to him, but 
betray by their internal evidence that they have not been 
wr itten by his hand. 
The t wc Apologies and the Dialogue are undoubtedly his. 
They may not be the t we mentiened by Eusebius, fer he de-
c la.res that .one of then. was addressed to Mar cus Aurel iua . It 
seems te be ccmmon opi nien that the Sec end Apclcgy has been 
lcst, and that what ncw passes as the Second Apelegy, is in 
reality a. preface to what is new c alled the First Apolcgy 
.or it may be an appendix. 
Justin himself mentiens a treati~e .of h is against all 
!J.eresies. Iraneneus remarks that he wrete agains t the great 
heretic Elarcien, while Eusebius and PhotiuB attribute other 
werks to him that are ne more extant. Sothere were other 
wr itings of h is which &re now lest. 
The Fi rst Apc legy dates itself. It is addressed te the 
Emperor Antcnius Pius , 2 tcgether wi th his sen Veriss imus 
the philcscpher, and Lueius the philcsopher, etc . It 
1. Apol. I, 26. 31, 46. 
2. R.eigned 1 ~~8-161. 
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certainl y could. not bave been ./ri tten before 147. Harnaok 1 
is inclined to aocept Justin's statenlent th",t he i(; vlr1ting 
about 150 years after Jesus' birth, witb a possible leeway of 
ten yeara in either direct i on. As it 1a not our plan to give 
a ori t i oal s t u dy of the date of tbe writings of Justin, we can 
bold for cur general use the opinion that the elat e of the fj.rst 
Apology is about 150-155. 2 
The s eoond krology as noted above has been of tell con­
sidered ~s a pref?~e or an appendix to the first. It contains 
no elaborat e proof of Christianity , but it has OJ.bout it more 
paSSion. It was written a little later than the first. 
The Dialogue has not received th~ ~ttention given to the 
Apol ogiee. Some have doubted Justin's authorship o f . l~, yet 
none of the arguments have been suff icient to disestablish 
his authorship. 
A more detailed statement of the contents of the Apologies 
and the Dialogue is in order. 
In the first Apology he refutes the anti-Christie.n slanders. 
The charges of atheism and i mmorality are denied by stating that 
guilty Christians are unworthy of the name. Christians ~io rehip 
the God of Truth and it 1s rather their acousers who are the 
atheists. Christians are not political plotters j they are 
conoerned about a Divine Kingdom, and not an earthly one. 
As to their doctrines, Christians are monotheists, who 
worshi p a graded heirarchy: God, Jesue Christ, then the 
rrophetic Spirit. He has a great dea l t o say about the Logos 
doo t rine. Plato was directly dependent upon Moses f or his 
wisdom. The proof of Christianity rests upon its fulfilled 
1. History of Dogma. 
2. 	 Of . Ayer, Sourc e Bock, pa,ge 16; 
orkman , Chri s tian Thought, Page 40. 
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prophecy. The grounds of hiEi demand for toleration rest 
though upon J:ure justice. He defends the belief in prophecy 
against fatalism. The divine Logos was in the world from the 
beginning, and men who live and ha.ve lived rc.,tiona lly are 
Ohris tians, and those who did not were enemieo of Christ. 
Chris tians have the knowledge of the true God, and the 
heathen have been mislead ,by the demons. In short, Christ1t:m­
ity is a ~h11oso~hy that meritl res pect from all, for it 
has been truly ~erified by revelation. 
The second Apology contains no elaborate proof of 
Christianity. But it possesses more passion than the first. 
Through it we disoern a sense of in justice. An inCident 
had ocourred i n which two Christians had been executed in 
Rome. It opens sha r ply. He tells of t he incident, shows 
a fear for his own life, and gives answe r to the t wo (!ueations 
brought to the face of Christians. First, since they were 
so willing to die, why did they not kill themselves? Justin 
answers that God made t he world for man, that if they would 
kill themselves no one would be left to spread the divine 
dootr ines. Christians confessed their f a ith beoause they 
would tell no lies. When asked why God d i d not proteot 
them, Justin ans v!ers that the world has evil in it because 
of the f a l l en angels who bec~e demons. These c~use the 
evil which good men endure. The Logos , he s ays, came to set 
men free from demons. Those who fol low reason, I,ogos, are 
always persecuted. But in the judgment this will be reotifi ed. 
He affirms t hat Christianity is superior to all philosophies, 
bec aus e it reveals the whole Logoo cf God. The dea.tl: of 
Chrigtians, he s ays t oward the close, is the proof of their 
religion 1s truth. Nothing in Christianity is contr&ry to 
Plato, but r a ther Christianity is tr.e fullfillment of Plato. 
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He hopes for the authorization of his !"iorks, aince they are 
not as subversive as some that are authorized. 
The Di~logue, due to its dullness, has net received the 
attention that has been given t he Apologies. It h ol a been 
doubted that the same pen wh ich wrote the A~ologies wrote the 
Dial oe;11e. But tt.e style is the sar~€. In it there are quotat i ons 
fr om the f:!.rst Apology. Eusebius, c,uoted it a.s froffi Justints 
hand. Some have maintained tha t the b",ckg~'o\md of the Dia­
logue is Platonic, '.9hile that of the Ar;ologies is a Hellenis t 1c 
Judai sm . Of course, the Di",logue contains the "Chilia.st ic " 
conception. The approach to the De it!' is somewhat different, 
and .some inoonsistencies of det [;il are to be found here and 
there. But none of these are;umente are sufficient to ciis­
establis h Jus tinfs authorship. Bee i des) who 12 looking for a 
consistent system in Justin:: we could .no t expeot it f rom one 
who' was attempting the transition work he 'lias d.o ing. Like 
Paul , Ju s tin knew no system. His significance liea not s o 
much in the deta.ils of his system-- as in the general trend 
of {"is Vlork. 
The date of the Dialogue falls be t ween the first 
APology and Justin's death. 
The burden of the Dialogue is to prove the truth and 
the power of the Christian belief, while Trypho the Jew 
argues to the contrary. There are three divisions: the first 
deals with the natu?e of the Mosai c Law; the second is 
burdened y;i th the natu re and the signific ance of Jesus Christ 
(the a r guments a re fre quently broken by digressiona, the 
p r oofs of f ered are strictly Scr1.ptura,l) ; the t h ircl suggests 
that those who f ollow Christ are the true successors to 
Israe l, Sons of Abr aham. He closes with an exho rta t i on to 
Trypho and h is kin t o accept the Truth of Christianity. 
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It l!la~' be the.t the Dif..logue Is a reoord of an actual 
diaollssion. At lec:.st Trypho i6 a kindly Jew wto never 
embarra$sed Justin, a sort of a straw man. The argurrlente 
a r e t ypi cal, r at her than aotual, like t hose commonly employed. 
There has been a.n atterllpt to identify Trn·ho v;i th Rabbi 
Tarphon, a bitter anti-Christian Jew. It is doubt ful if the 
Rabbi ev er argueu with Justin in person. Justin r a t her 
named his s t:r:aw man after thi~, influentia.l anti-Christian 
opponent, so s ay others. Yet Justin made Tryr;ho out to be 
a layman dependent upon others for his knowl edge of ,Tuda ism. 
'Ire may safely conolude t hat Trypho is a representative of 
the vast number of Jews of the time. At least, Trypho has 
read the Gospels , knows a l it tle philosophy, is open to the 
evidenoe and poss ible oonviotions of Christianity, under­
stands no Hebrew, has the double Alexandrian sense of the 
Soriptures , and holds to a pa rt of the Law. He even goes 
so far as to deny the value of Law, welcomes a mystioal 
s alvaticn over against a legal, and has no seeming prejudioe 
against a seo ond Deity. The only plaoe that Trypho parte 
fr om Justir. is on the ques tion of the Inoarna tion of the 
Second Deity in J esus Christ. 
SO Justin has orea ted an idea l Je .. . ith t h is he 
port rays his own knowledge of Palestinian Juda i o fe~ohing. 
~eno e has he all this knowledge? I t i s highly probable 
that he reoe ived it from a written souroe, or even that he 
learned it by his disputations with the Jews. Many of his 
.,.(>.01.". 
views a r e as old as Paul's. He may or mayAhave been a 
student of the original Hebrew Old Testament, for he makes 
slips 1 here and there in quotation and intrepr et a tion. 
1. 	 Hid. "slips" may be due to his quot e.t i ons 
from memory. Cf . Westcott, Text and Canon; 
Ladd, Dootr i ne of Soriptures, Vol. n,eto. 
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Some are inolined to think that he collected from preyicus 
coll.eoticns of Old Testa.ment verses quoted aga inst the Jews, 
and in this 'Gay he has preserved for us a composite of 
Pales tini an and Hellenistic-Juda ic elements. 
\'!hat was t he purpos e of the Di a logue1 Some deny that it 
was, as is commonly held, vlri tten as a pieoe of propoganda 
~ong the Je..s. Von Engelhardt thinks Jus~in wanted to attr60t 
Jews at the s tart by his conversion to Christianity through 
the prophets. The truth seems to be t hat he addressed l.t to 
those interested in philosol~hy, and tha.t he did not intend it 
to be controvere 10.1. He is a.tt ernpting a recone iliat i on of 
Je~1 and Christian, in the eyes of the pagan 'world, to show to 
the '.'iOrld that the wrtt i.ngs of the Jews and the dootrines of 
the Christians are a produotion of a fteingle sl'irit of in­
sriration and revel ation." Marcus POllpey is shown the s tub­
bornness of the Jews, in the f ace of the olearest demonstration 
that their revelation i e oulminated in the person and teaching 
of Jesus Christ. 
The narrative of the life, religious experience, and
• 
writings of Justin are very valuable 3.S witnesses to the life 
of Christia.ns in the middle of the seoond century. 
As noted above, Justin was considered by himself and by 
Christians generally as an aocepted autho r itati ve representa­
tive of the average Christian and of ti:e Chr istian group. He 
\Vas widely t raveled and keen in his observat ions. He took a 
leading part in the introduo t ion of oonverts into the 
Christian faith. Hi s martyrdom gave him an honored standing 
in the l!3.ter Christian comn."Unity. He became an 'authentic 
and ardent defender of the new faith. 
It is for these reas ons that he is an interesting 
character . We can be comforted. that 1'10 hr.,ve his writing" 
35. 
f e r "were it r:ot for the Apologiee we should knoTI but little 
of the ac tual Christian life of the second and third 
centur i es . " 
In t he f ollowing chapters, we ahall dea l wi t h aome 
signi ficant f ao ts wh i ch t his s ketch cf his life reveals . 
THE GENERAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 
JUSTIN 'S ACCEPTANCE OF 
CHRISTIANITY 
CHAPTER II I 
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Thill skeotch of Justints life exr erienoes and his 

writings suggests to us a host of faots tha t are significant 

i n the study of the evolut lon of early, and later Christianity. 

It is not assumed that we Can study Justin out of his 
I n'loironment 1. e. , ?;hioh inoludes a number of influeno ss, 
l OOial, nhilosophical, eto. He st and~ in the current of a 
aoving prooess. It is imposs i ble to study anyone as a 
- thunder-bolt" phenomenon in any grea t historical situation 
History, as Borne one has aptly sa.id, does not 

it grows. History is an organism, a stl"eam of on-

The events of one day are r::receded by events 

of yesterday and would be impossible without them. 

The battle of Hastings is as important to the Englishman 

is Gettysburg to ue, yet J ohn Stuart Mill wrote that the 

battle of Marathon ( 490 B. C.) even as an event of English 

hlatary has more importance than the battle of Hastings. If 

issue of that day had been different the British and the 
would still be wandering in the woods~ 
Of late this type of historical interpretati on has been 
I<U ea. almost universally. It is oa lled the synthetic inter­
history, and seeks to analyze any procees by 
of all its constituent factors. 
We must therefore remember that the history of one man 
1D a period of Christian development would mean very little 
as standing within the prooess of 
development. Justin is not an individual standing 
alone in the second century, but a part and parcel of a 
process . Undoubtedly the socia l emphasis has often 
JObbed great lIlen of their pivotal reputation and diluted 
,heir creative geniu_s; yet on the other hanu., I believe 
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that it has given us a olearer oonoeption of their 
oontributione to sooiety in general. Besides the sooial 
analysis has rut us into pos session of valuable social 
intelligenoa. I f the study of history should do anyone 
thing, it shou l d produoe a healthy and sane historioal 
minde,ciness, a perspeotive, a sane and cautiou6 critique. 
Celsu6 1, the great antagonist of Origen and ,of 
~hristians in general could say of the Christian group, 
"Let no man come to us who ie learned or wise or prudent; 
but who is ignorant or babyish, he may come wi th confi­
denoe. The onljr converts we care to have ( or indeed oan 
get) are the silly, the ignoble, and the sens eless, the 
slaves, tbe Ii'omen, and the children. - In a lVord, Celsua' 
soornful summons t o the Christians was a sarcastic way of 
dsscribing the Christian group. We may make a little reaer­
vation for soms byperbole, but as Profe3sor Gwatkin ren;arks, 
the statement is "not untruly given . " a 
Origen could refute the self-sufficient Celsus in his 
own ini!llitable 17ay by ans\7ering: "when men, not only tbe 
laboring classes of Greece, came to see something honorable in 
Christianity... . ..• scholars endeavor to penetrate deeper into 
the truth of Christianity" ... he signified t hat in his own 
day, there were many who did not despis e , nor were devoid of, 
learning already in the Christian ranka. 
The origIna.l t hanksgiving of the Chriat who prayed :3 that 
• the Father had Ilidden these things from the wise and prudent 
and revealed them into babes n, and Paul ':I 4 a.vowal tirat " not 
1. Origen, Advera os Celaus , I I I, 44. 
2. Early Church History. 
3. Luke 10:31 
4. I Cor. 1:26 
many wiss men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many 
noble" ha.d yet been chosen, \Vas not intended to put a. pre­
mium OIl ignoranoe and poverty, but to express the Chris tia.n 
truth that the Gospel overlooks all differences of birth and 
\vealth and learning. Celeua is right in a seIlse, but wrong 
when he intimates th~t the Christians ohose bad oharaoters 
for follo\Vers an:! counted rank and learning evil, and required 
a blind obed'ience. nno not examine, only believe", he tninks 
to be the motto of christians. Why even in t~e New Testament 
we find men of rank in the Churohesl And even in the day of 
JUstin, there was no such oPPos it ion to reason on the part of 
the Gosuel as Celeus imagined. 
There were quite a number of eduoated and cultured raen 
and women finding t hei r way 1nto the Christian fold. This 
influx of new life had begun before Justinl s tilGe, but the 
number wa.s now taking on new proportions. Justin tells us 
that only in his own day had the Gentiles in the Churoh be­
come mo re numerous than the Jews. They we re becoming a 
problem, and they we re as Christians oonfronted by a new 
aitu'l.tion. There was a ne\7 breath of life appea ring in ths 
Christian movement when men like Justin entered it. 
ith the influx of these cultured and learned persons 
there naturally came many things which we re ne l'/, to the 
Christian faith. Here Ne ~ e men who had, as Augustine did 
later, come into Chris t ianity through Platonism. They were 
professional philosophers. These men were usually fashionably 
dressed, honored by society as private teachers, consulted 
on personal matters , esteemed as possessors of wisdom, the 
highest possession of the Greek World . They crG~ted an 1n­
telleo tual as well as a social problem. 
They brought wi th t hem a totally different background 
than the baokground in whioh the sImple Gospel of Palestine 
has been se t . Their WeItansohauung w..~s as different as could 
be from the typical Hebrew. Their idea of God , their opinion 
on ethios, the highest good, all were couched in a diff eren't 
temper . Tl1e early Gospel had been a rel i gio-ethio3.1 moveJllent, 
and here lve r e men of thought-foroe finding in the Gospel the 
culmination of all T~~th. the end of the queet of philosophy. 
Besides; Chris tiCl-'1ity from the sta.rt had been moet intimately 
associated with the Hebrew r e ligion, with its supreme empha.eis 
u pon the transoendenoe of God, whi le these Greeks had been , 
from the beginning, putting emphasis upon i !!lmanenoe. The 
Greek mind \~a.9 alwaY3 rati ona.l, it wished t o knoH. The 
Hebrew mi nd wa.s one of obedienoe. The Hebrew had an in­
etinc t for feel i ng the moral order of the universe, the Greek 
had an inst inot to find the rational order. That Professo r 
Nagler 1 c an s ay, " th9.t Chrietianity conquered the world 
of intellect was just as marvellous as her victory over the 
Roman imperia.l government W 1s very s,ignifica.nt; but th",t 
there we re some other things th",t happened t o the Ohristian 
re ligion in the Vlay of a r ever se oonquest is jus t as evident. 
Gnos is versus fai th! 
Justin 's conversion was symptomatic of the coming of t he 
Gre eks with their store house of capaci ties and slants who 
were to give a perculiar conceptual dress to many of the 
Christian experiences. e must not presume on later chapters , 
bu t we oan make a few observations in an introduotory way. 
The Greeks were monists. The universe was one. Men were 
1. The Church in History , Page 53. 
capable of knowing everything. 1 Besides j there reigned a 
universal s ystem of l aw . Gre ek phi losophy and the Greek 
mind i n general possessed t!lis temper to rega.rd everything 
i n its cosmio signifioance. Whereas the Hebrew later developed 
a st rong predestination doctrine, it never did belong to the 
Hebrew faith proper. Besides}.it d.id not have the f atalis t ic 
as peo t of the Greek conoeption . To the Hebrew anything could 
happen, God coul d intervene in His order as He willed. But 
to the Greek there was not ioeable in his whole a~Btem of life 
an "undertone of sadness , ft for the Fates '.'lere in control and 
ev en the gods had to submi t. Now this doctrine of the oosm1 lJ. 
absol ute and monistic universe was oarried ever into the 
Christian religion. I~ was to have a bearing on the Greek 
interpre tat ion of the Christian God, on the conoept of salva­
tion as a release from the flesh, ignoranoe and the fateful 
grind of absolute neoessity. It was going to have a bearing 
on the question of miracles, on the ques tion of the reason­
ableness of the Christian religion and man's ability to explain 
every phase of it rationally. The Hebrews we re not philosophers, 
thei r thinking was a l ways intensely practical, imaginative, 
drama.tic. The abstract theorizing of the Greeks was foreign to 
them. Their idea of God was ve ry olose to life. Never cliO. the 
Hebrew call his God the Abs olute, Pure Being, Essenoe, Substanoe, 
or the like. He always employed :prac tical conoepts, Fat her. 
Mother, Friend, Husband. All the Hebrew's fai th was intensely 
expe r imental. On the other hand t he Greeks, as Hatoh s ays. 
I.Soott , The Tributaries of the Gos pel, Page 110. 
" 	The Gr eek Spirit was above all things r ational,-­
had a senae for a rational order. They set 
themselves to know beli eving that through know­
ledge a man could make h imself at home in the 
universe . The Greeks t aught us th~t the s ystem 
of things is r ational, and that man holds t he 
key to it in his own intelligence." 
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pos ses s ed that tendency to define, to s peculate , to ort:1odoxy. 
Theyivorked for determinative mental fral!leYlOrks , they erected 
abst rac t theo re tical concepts as essentials to tru t h . 
·What, is mo re ,the Gre eks that came into Christianity as 
did Justin, were acquainted. wit:; the Platonic ideals of being 
and trutl1. The Greeks made a di.stinction between form and 
matter. Likewise they made a disti.notion between matter and 
mind. All the realIties of life were thru8t back into the 
unseen world, the metaphysical world, The mind in men be came 
d i v ine becaus e it pc.rtook of t h e nature of Clod . All that the 
Greeks had to do to posse~Hl sa.lva,ti.cn was to think God t s 
thought after Him, they needed to be illumi.nated. Man , in 
salva t ion , beoame divine. This "gnosis" is the highest va l ue 
there I s , it is more, it is the supreme geod. Mind is the 
souroe of all good in the lVorld, and a s a result, matte r oame 
to be rega r ded as the souroe of a l l ev l1. The body v,tth its 
evil pa ss i ons clogs the activity of the spirit s.o as t o darken 
and pervert even its vision of good. This conception of 
matter in later Greek life brought about a profound ohange in 
the idea of God , who a t firs t was thought of as independent 
exi s tence, as ordering mind wh ich worked u pon matter 1.1110h 
IVa.s distino t frma Him, and was reduced to order . Aristotle 
had caused a lot of oonfusion among the medieval theologians 
beoause he has pos it ed the e t ernality of matter. Later Greek 
thought JDade God abe olute i n His purity, in f act SQ pure t h a t 
He CQulci not have been brought inte c ontac t ;'lith mat ter 
through Creatlon. For this work there must be a lower God, 
or a Being lower than God . Allof thea e ideas, so metaphya i cal, 
had their bearing on the Christhm religion as those who were 
trained i n this a tmosphere embraced the Christian faith. 
Aga in, t his identification of evil with matter affected 
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the whole concept of S i:.ly!;.t ion. Salv.~tion wae a liberation 
fcrm of the tyranny of t he body. It callie about in two wave
. ,. 
one through contempla.tion a.ne. the strengthening of the spirit 
of man, prim'lrily energistic; t he other came about t hrough 
the "eakening of the body, a literal starving it off, or 
asc eticism. !t is f or t his reason that the Greek temper 
must be taken into considera.tion, sinoe it resulted in t~e 
Christian emphas is upon mystic ecatacy and rigid asceticism .• 
All of this salvat i on must be mediated by a pure divine 
spirit who redeemed the flesh by his incarnation. Sacramental­
i am also pl ayed a large part in the Greek mind as a re'3.l medi­
c i ne of immortality poaeessing supernatural powers . 
At least t his is true , t hat by f ar the V'3.st majority of 
Christians Ivere p!t'oaelyted from the Graeco-Roman world, and 
that not r:l. f eVi of them \'TeTe among t he learned and oultured, 
and that their whole bao kground of though t and temper was to 
gi ve Christianity a new phase of expression and start it 
on a course of interpretation which would tOl.ke it away from 
it'3 older thought forma. NoW t hese Greek pecul i.aritiea were 
bound to pl ay an 1mportant part in molding Chris tianity. 
Hyde 1 tells us t"hat Greek philosophy this time had. tal~en on 
a definitely religious character. If we may take as our 
authorities Oas6 and Angus as t wo represent atives or differing 
viewpoint s on the phase of early Christ i ani ty, representat i ve 
of the scholars , we note that there was definite religious 
quest in the air during the time of t he Empire. Everywhere 
there was a growing serious ness, a great spiri t of ferment, 
which revea led itself in the rapid spread of Cults, the re­
vival of belief in older fai ths ( Jewish too) and forms, in a 
new stu:iy of Platonism, in an increased membership in the 
1. Greek Religion, Chapter II 
guilds , ancl a gro\Vth of a social oonscienoe. 1 Justinls 
acoeptance of Christ iani ty as the ena of hi s quest for God, is 
but a t ypi oal c ase of many others of the tj,me . The Gospel wa~ 
originally a possess ion of simple Palestinian peas?.nts , now 
became t he possession of men who were the heirs of centuries 
of acute s pecula t ion. 
Greek philosophy at t hi s t ime had poss essed a t heol ogioal 
charaoter. That is why it is that when these lea rned men 
entered the Christian ~ovement, they would not do so unt i l 
the demand of t hei r minds for an intellect ual religion had 
been satlefied. In the midst cf age-old philosophies with 
tra.ditions , they wi shed a phi losophy with as much traditions , 
and as muoh philosophical respeotability. Just in was more 
than pleased to say that his neYI p~: ilosophy antedated Pla.to, 
a.nd more, that MOses had r eally possessed all that Plato 
thought. The Gr eek love for sacred literature and inspired 
lore was an added attraction . 
Naive Christianity ca.me into a ground that was prepared 
to reoeive it. Besides, i t had to run the risk of being man~p­
ulated by the Greek temper, or be r~legated to a peculiar 
group. 2. I t is the universal genius of Chris tianity that 
its message and Gospel can and did survive after adaptation 
to the Greek c limate of life. 
The whole conoept of God c.nd ethics and salvation as 
thcught out by the Greeks come in, not to engulf, but to 
strengthen and undergird Christianity by a reasoned intelligent 
basis . The Greeks had reasoned t heir way t o monotheism and 
absol utism, t o a hazy Personal Being. The new Gre ek adapt ati on 
1 . 
2. 
Dill Roman Soo i ety.
As pr oof of this f act, we have but to refer 
to the Ebioni ts Christians, who ?Iere bent on 
ma int a ining the old f ormulae as 
of their faith. They died as a 
expresGions 
result . They 
faile d to grasp the univers ~l irono rt of the 
new religion. 
tlia.de the Chriatian God not onl.y s piri tl1al and t ranscendent, 
but metar hye iO'l.l as well. 
These hints are given to aoqua int us ",,-ith the type of 
men that we re entering the Christian fold when Jus tin came in. 
It is a significant phase in the whole development of early 
Christ i anIty when Christ i ani ty began to be defended by these 
Hellenistic converts. This new phase of the union between 
Hellenism and Christianity br ought on a new turn in the de­
ve l opment of sc ientifio theology . V\'e cannot help but repeat­
edly reiterate the fact that this process had been go ing on 
o",e o~ 
·ev en in Paul's lifetime. !lains has a chapter i r;...,. his books on 
the oomparison and Wide divergence in Justin's theology as 
compared wi t h Paul's. Of ~ ou~~l the d1ver6ence is ereat,
i;::-.'"0 ~ <­
but the divergence is not in kind , but in degree. Indeed 
"­
the whole prooess had begun before Paul. Our best critics, 
oonservative and liberal alike, tell us that Paul was a 
produot of this prooess, not its author. It is in this 
development that Justin stands out as one of the important 
bridgers of the yawning ohasm which 1'I'e find between the 
Sermon on t he Mount , the Good Samari tian, and the highly 
speoulat ive definitions of the Trinity and the ps ychologioal 
definition of the person of Chri s t and other doctrines in the 
Nicene-Cona t~ntinopolitan-Chalcedon Creeds; between the New 
Tes t ament Synoptloa and the monumental monist io system of 
lIugua tine. 
Philosophy, which the Colloae ians were told to beivare 
of, because it seemed to represent thos e powers so antago­
ni~tic t o the new f a ith, was to become the groom of t his new 
bride . These t wo were to become so united tha t one almost 
believes that they oannot be parted unt i l the very death of 
either has taken pl acel One marvels at the short courtship 
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and the remarkable efficacy of the lmion . Juatin ,andthose 
Greeks 1J'lith him, st and a t the ver y f ountain head of a new 
development in speculative Chriatianit1 . Even if we are 
not in full accord. with Harnaok1s definition of dogma. and 
Jus tin1's r elation to it, we can at least say that in him we 
find t he first real developments which wenl to reaul t in the 
theological issues that so disturbed the ea r l y Christi2.n 
~huroh and still continue to do so. 
It was c ertainly true that Cb.risti!l.nit:' Borne day had to 
meet t;his si t uation. If it ",-o:.~ not '. lOst it, it would 
have had to give up its claim t o the right of a universal 
relig ion. This principle is a potent one touay as we are 
seeking to make Christia.nity res pectable in the eyea of ths 
world. 
What is more, there are many entering the Ohristian 
fell ows hip from oultUl'ea t hat are quite foreig'l\ to GU r 
cuIture . These ne17 conve r ts have a Weltansch.,uung that 18 
certainl y at variance with what is generally ca lled Western 
or Occidental. Ne17 situations will seek new ways of expres­
sions . Already this fact is facing us in our dealings with 
Orient '!.l Chris tians. e must r emembe r that it was the mis­
sionary expansion of the Christian Church, and the i nt r oduc­
tion of proselytes f rom other cultures, which rea lly tore 
the Gospel from its Jewish roots, and forced the readjustment 
of the Christian religion beoause of its wo r l d import, its 
essential uni versali sm. 
The ' evi~~~~ effect of the apologist was to lift 
Chr1atl~nlty from being a seot founded upon enthusiasm 1nto 
a world-religion tha t appealed to the universal conscience 
and reason. 1 
1. Workman, ChriA tia.n Thought, Page 41 . 
The rise of inQigenous Chu rohes has caused the Chrie tian 
religion to become indigenous t o the menta.l temper and out­
look of its new home. This is ~hat was hanpenin~ i n a new
• 0 
and uni que way in Justin 1s day. 
We mus t not suppose that the introduction of phi l os ophioal 
methodology and formulae a.nd meta.physical i deae subraerged the 
Gospel. It gave it color. The resulting theological inter­
preta.tions have indeed been legi on, but I think that beneat h 
the mental vehicles and. rational frameworks we still can see 
the ess enoe of the Gospel , fa intly sometimes, " the power of 
God unto salvation." The "meanings" are there! 
We eee how Justin st andSin the conservative stream of 
Chriatl,:l.U development. This can best be seen in compar 1son 
with the Gnoetic prinCiples, which alilo attempted the solution 
of this problem of adapta tion of the Gospel to the Greek mind, 
but wh'ic\broke with historica.l facts that w e~ too essential 
to be l oat. Justin)on the other hand, made Christianity 
rational without addi ng or detracting materially from the 
tradit i onal and historical material. He reta ined the Gospel 
under his mental forms. Hia mind needed a Gospel tha.t wa.s 
rooted not only in his history and antiquity, but in cosmology 
aa well, and as a reaul t he oarried into Chris tianity hiB 
theistical and moral ooncepts of the wor ld. 
Foalkes- Jaokson rema.rks that n this ( viz . dootrina l 
development and its attendant emphasis upon the rational 
element i n Christianity) has been often considered a drawback 
to the promotion of pure Christian belief, morality and oon­
duot ; but it i s undeniable that t he greatest of the Christ i an 
fhinkers have net be en as a rule baokward in thes e res pec ts, 
and piet y and morali t y have never flourished in the daye of 
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i ntelleotual stagnation." 1 
H. R. lliilbuhr :3 would deoidedly disagree with this 
statement. He would, as m~y another, say that the inoreased 
intelleotual aspeots of Ohristian development tended to ob­
scure the life of Jesus, subordinated the ethical to the 
doot rinal elements, stiw~lated a soft aesthetic ritualism 
and tended to make life morbid and asoetio. The beginning 
of theologioal interpretation really brought on a deoline 
in the ethioal integrity of ea.rly Christ ianity, for doctrinal. 
emphasis tends i nevitably to reduce the ethical. If this ia 
tru.e then Justin did start a. trend in early Christianity 
that was most deplorable. However in Jus tin 's day apooalyp­
tic ism and chiliaslll created a radical ethical cha.raote r in 
the early Church. Justin stands at t he source of the dootrinal 
development, and although he was a chiliast his i nf luence was 
to we igh heavily towards t he abrogation of the radical ethical 
theories of the early Church. 
orkman has an int eresting remark to make in this con­
neotion, perhaps a little mo re homi letical than should appear 
in a thesis . "Over the Gross of the Sav iour the i nsc r iption 
was written i n three languages, Hebrew, Gre ek, Latin, a 
threefold appeal t o the great races, which by their organi za­
tion and thought influenced and moulded the infant Church. 
From the Jew, the Greek and the Roman the new faith received 
elements, d1ffering ac cording to the genius of the different 
:races, yet all of value in the building of the city of God. 
For the Jew, the Greek and the Roman , on entering the Chur oh 
did not lose thei r racial 1diosyncrasies or abandon their 
distinotive t empe rs and modes of thought. The Jew came to the 
1. Stud1 es-- Page 195. 
2 . Social Sources of Denominationalism, Page 32 f. 
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Ne~ 	Teetament thro~gh the Oldj the Greek, even if he entered 
the Churoh through the synagogue, yet brought with him his 
ph11osophYj wh11e the Roman construed all in terms of hi 
polity." 1 
The prooess of meeting the exiating conditions and 
adjusting the old faith to the new oulture was inevitable and 
inescapable. 2 Christ ia.nity had to make the adjustment or 
perish along with the pagan cults that refused to and coul d 
not do it. 
It is to the oredit of Christianity that it possesses 
BUoh germina.l vitality. "The Fathers could not help t hem­
selvesj the te rms were there and t hey must speak in the 
language of their people and day and school. But to use t he 
language was to ad!ni t the thoughtj to tra.nslate their beliefs 
into the formulae of the Bchools, translated i n matter as 
well as in fo rm. The mat te r oonstruoted was not the old 
sOholastic matter, and so the new definitions and theorems 
were not identical with the old . What entered the speculative 
Greek int ellect a religion and a history came out a theology. 
as much a creation of the Qetaphysical mi nd as if the pla.oe 
had been an academy or a school instead of a council." 3 
1. 	 Workman, Christian Thought, Page a. 
2. 	 Snowden, Ol d Faith and New Knowledge, Page 178. 
3. 	 Fairbairn, The Place of Christ in Modern 
Theology, Page 89 . 
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The writings of .Just in, --Apologiee-- were a nfll,!, de­
parture in Christian litera ture. Some of the later New 
Testament 1 works were slightly apologetic in character . 
But the New Testament spologetic l1 tera.ture is vastly di f ­
fe rant from that of Justin. Justin stands a t the hea.d of 
a neif t ype of Ct ris t ian writings. 
We IIlUs t remember tha.t Christians in Justin's day had 
to meet pagan c riticism upon a new plane. The whole 
rhetorical vehic lee of argument 'Hel'6 in the bands of skill­
ful pagans w110 had made a s pecia l age- long study of rhetorio 
in the phi losophical 9chools. ChriBti ~na generally had no 
expe rience i n writing ar:ologetice. But neoess ity proved t o 
be the mother of in'!enti on . And it is bere tha t we find the 
first rea l beginnings of the sc ientific use of apologet ios . 
As Christianity was assailed bcth from the po i nt of 
view of conduct and intellectual belief, a defense-mechanism 
had to be inventecl by the Christ ian reli gicn . Schaff fo 11o'l'''s 
Schle1.ermaOher in making Apologet ics first i n Chronological 
order , not l.n import anoe, among t he branohes of systematio 
theology. a 
The early Churoh was t hrown baek upon 1ts own i ntelleo ­
tual resouroes, in order to prove to t he pagan worl o. the 
divine origin and characte r of Christi!:mi ty as the perfeot 
religion ada.ptable to the 1'Ihole human r ace . 'I'lhether or not 
1. 	 Ac ts 2 l s Quite apologetic, as are the 
Epist les of John, Coloss i ans, and the Pastora.ls . 
But they do no t employ the means of meta~hy8ioal 
argument that a re found in Jus t in 1s writings . 
2. 	 Cf. Schaff , Propadeutios . 
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th is was neoessary has been argued pro and con. It has a lso 
been as ked, -- was the resu1 ti.ng arologet i c something that rut 
a straight-jacJ.:et c,n the Chris tis,n Church; or was it some­
t hing thE.t sheathed the neVi faith, protecting a.nd cons erving 
it f rom a. f alse deve lopment? And ?Ie must anB~ier, "Yes : and "No ." 
In ~ Dense , apologetics is the oldes t branch of Christ ian 
theology. It rises not only fror..; an outward a ttaok but from 
an i nward necessity. The impulse to jus tify Chr ist ianity 
before the bar of reason mus t be answered. Indeed apologetics 
is an integral part of theological science. It may have had 
the tendenoy to orysta.llize the s imple free faith vI U.e 
early Church, but the crystallizing process \'iCl.S a necessi ty 
in the face of its inner and outer oonfliot . Every age pro­
duoes its own apologetics adaptable to the prevai ling tenden­
c ies and wants, and as a result all apclogies of whatever age 
a re relat i vely t rue. The histcry of apologe t i oa i s a h i story 
of the strati fio ation of Ohristian oonvio tions in the faoe 
of a ori t i oal world. 
We have need fcr a new apologetic today. as in eve ry age . 
Christ i ani ty must use t he methods of its oritics and vi ndioate 
i ts conduct and its faith. It mus t make itself respec table 
to its age cn i ts philosophioal side. In our study of Justin 
we need to make allowanoes for some cf his s t atements , sinoe 
his apologetic was a product of an age that demanded hie 
dwelling upon some points whioh to us t oday a.re intelleotually 
impossible, cr have t aken a relatively unimportant plaoe. 
Even at t hat scme of hi s chief arguments "for Christianity are 
valid; fulfilled prophecy, miracles, (especially of transformeu 
1ives) . the rapid s pread of the faith, 1ts moral fruits, 1ts 
reasonablenes s , i ts fulfillment of al l truth, ana its capaoi ty 
of adapt ation to all classes of men. Some of these to us 
are not as 'puno ture-proof t as they were to Justin, but 
many of these external and internal evidenoes are oapable of 
r etaining their convincing foroe. At present the internal 
and moral evidenoes are of more weight than the external. 
Neverthelees, Jus tints Chris tianity oentered in Chri st as 
that f act that gave him his clue to life and the world. We 
have not progress ed in th is respect ! 
Justin represents one in the source of that long line 
of apologetio writers and debaterij among whom are Clement, 
Origen,Tertullian, Augustine , Aquinas, Luther ,Knox, Calvin, 
and a host of others whose spiritual children are still 
engaged in the defense side of the ChriBti~n f a ith. 
Let it be remembered that in spite of the exclus ivenese 
of the Jewe in rega r d to their religion, they had never 
11t up a compl ica ted defense-meohanisll, on the basis of 
metaphyeioal dialeotio . This wae eomething entirely fore ign 
to the Jewish mind. That 1e one of the startling features of 
the Old Testament faith. The religious oonviot ions of the 
Je\iS were simply posited, never submitted to argument. Thei:r 
a~ologetic rested ' uron oommand and not upon reason. They 
looked for the moral nature of the truth of God as well as 
the 	rel igious natur e. With the Greek it was enti re ly an 
intelleotual problem. Cairns 1 remarks t hat "The Hebrew 
mind has not t he slightest t raoe of any dialeot ic reasoning 
ae to the Being of God." The Old Testament writers oame to 
be sure of God by quite a different way froll! the laborious 
processes of the earliest apologetic text-books . 
1. 	 Reasonableness of 'Chris tian Faith, 
Page 44, 45. 
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Anothe r interesting feature of Ju s t i n's apologetic was 

t ha.t he had to oontend on t wo front s, the Jewish and ragan. 

Thi s is another reason ,,,hy it is wrong to olassify Jus tin 

as a partie /tn i n the Jewish-Gent ile or the Paul-Peter 

cont roversy. We aee that Justin is f aoing at t aoks from 

Juciaizers and front Gnost ios on a s t riotly Christi an baais . 

He is no member of Emy f action, t,e is a Chris t ian, orthodox 

and representative. I t hink we c an rl1ainta.in that the 

Chris ti an grouj,':. a t this time Wt-S an independent, s pi r 1t­

united, charis mat ic group . The Jews of the Diaepora ha 

much t o find f ault with in the Chris t ian faith, from the 

humble birth of Chr ist to his ungodly death . They aleo ar­

gued that the Christian movement was c ertainly not of God 

sinoe it attracted only people of humble b irth among the 

Gent i les, and very few J ews. The Pagan a ttacks have already 

- been outlined. In short,-- the monotheism of Christianity, 
its unheard- of in t olerance, its lack of ritual, its low-brow 
adherent s , its unclassical simple l i tera ture, its soc ial 
eXClus iveness , t he padded ~;port s of its Agape fe a:.ts and 
Communion services, a t which Christi ans Vlere supposed to have 
eaten human flesh and in which many suspio ious org ies t ook 
plao e,-- we re its chi ef hindrances. 
In the f aoe of all t his Justin stands out as one of t he 
first apologists of all Christian hi story who he lped to 
build a logic a l system of offensive and defensive t ruth in 
and a r ound the new f a i th . He sheathed t he tender plant by 
using all that his background had equi pped him with. He 
helped to preserve t he f a ith by holding its current wi thin 
defined intellectual Channels. If the soul is the only 
essential t hing, it nevertheless canno t exist in t his kind 
of a vlorld w1 t hout a body. And so it has been and ever will 
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be in ·the history of Christian apologet ics . 
Real "religion has changed lese than theology, if at 
all, and conet ructive theology has chs.nged less than 
apologetios . This 18 beoause the grounds of religion in 
human n~.ture l1e deeper than thought and u1Uch deepf"r th9.Il 
a rgument. " 1 But since man is not only religious,but 
thcughtful, and B.t times argumentati"ile , there muet be a. 
plac e not only for theology and systematic belief in re­
ligion, but for the sake of self respect , there must fol ­
Iow a reasoned s tatement a mi defense of that belief. And 
in spi te of the fact that (iui te a revers E'.l has t aken plaoe 
of late in Chri s tian a~ologetios, i t c annot be denied that 
we need a r espectable apologetic today, that can give a 
reason for the fa ith v.e ha.ve in the r edemptive experienoe 
of God in Christ, and one thp.t i s baaed upon contempora ry 
thought - life and temper. The older apologet io has much of 
value for us, if not in content of argument, at l eae t in 
type and method of defens e. Whether Jus tin's a.pologi es 
wer e r ead by the people of note he in tended them f or is i r­
relevant. His apologies ...:ere timely and oontempor ary. They 
oomforted the saints , if they d i d not oonvert the pagan ! It 
is to be pit ied that apologet ics/which a re a neoessi ty, have 
the tendeno j to halt and orysta lli :i;e the f r ee flo wing of vi tal 
religion. That may be the reason 'or t he l ack of dynamic in 
modern Ohristianity i n some quarte r s . 
Professor Shedd 2 seems t o have expressed a re: c:. l e lement s, l 
truth when he s a ys that the ch i ef need fo r apologet ics is be-
OaUB e t he outJ ide v.or1d t hinks r evelat i on oontrary to reason~ 
1 . 	 Macintosh, D. C.Reasonablenes s of Ohris t ianity , 
Chapter I . 
2. 	 Hist ory of Christ i a n Doctrine, Vo l I, 
Page 121. 
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Th1s quest:on of the uniqueness of the Cllr1elt1an revelation 
1E1 the standing objeotion of skept ic ism in alJ. ages. Juetin 
may have done some s hal low a.nd freakish reasoning a t time" 
but t aken as a whole the problem st a tecl by Shedd was his 
problem as it is ours. The harmonization of f a ith a.nd reason, 
soi enoe \\fith revelation and religi on Yiith specula tive philos­
oph.y i s a oontemporary rroblem as it will be " ith every age. 
And yet the attacks on the Christian relIgion, basica.lly one, 
are diverse. WThey spring out of the peouliar oulture of t he 
age , and t ake on a hue by which it can be distinguished. At 
one time it is de i stic infidelity, at another time pantheism, 
then epicurean naturalism, or a fr i gid and a rid rationalism, 
and the va riety is seen in the Apol1gists. J, i ke meets like. 
Each fo rm of error is co'ht enanced by a oorres pondent form of 
truth , and thus the great stream of debate rol~s onward." 1 
, \ The hume,n mind wil l continual ly be fo rced to renet'.' its 
attempts to grasp and ret a i n in soi entific f orm t he truth 
i"lhich it has believi ngly appr opriated in order that it may 
i..""'....'" ....5~''''S\- v",,\;~\\"-J i"' ~ 
mainta in th1sAcivi11~ationJ ~d t hat it may statisf}T its 
own cravings after unity and clearnes s of philosophical view.1/ 2 
But how &aazing a thing it is that the Christian 
reJ_lgion has been able to live on in s pite of the attacks 
mad.e upon it . Ferhaps E.Stanley Jones 3 is right, -the 
Chris t i an religi on real l y needs no apologies. Christ suffers 
at the hands of hi s apologists. He s t ands a lone, well a.ble 
to take care of Himself in any culture and age. Apologies 
may come and go, but Christ goes on forever. He is above 
ar ologies. Although our small minds make their s ystems , 
1. Ibid, Page 104 . 
2. Lo tze, Mikrooosmoe, II , Page 481. 
3. The Christ of t he Indian Hoad. 
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He knows none. He is above them, and undoubtedly suffers 
by t he oramping limitations which our pride of intelleotual 
definiti ons pl ace upon Hi nd 
Nevertheles s Justin is the rea l f a ther of so i entific 
apologet i cs , and hi s child r en wil l be f orcell , by the 
na t ure of Christi anity and ita adhe r ents , t o "fol low i n his 
t r a in." Ideal l y , apol &gies for t he Ch r ist i an religion are 
not neede~ but ao tually they are a neoessit y. 
A B::U.dVHO 
nOCIlil...l:fV1i 
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llartyrdora was very f requent in the early Ohuroh , 
although not <;,11 every-clay ooourrenoe . The possibili ty was 
const antly present, and onoe apprehended, the Ohrist ian 
would be oa1led to account unless willing to apos tac ize. 1 
Although Martyrdom was s olitary , yet from Just i n we 
l earn that it was often social. He was aoous ed and 
exeouted with others . 
Soenes of martyrdom pr oduced great excitement. 
Spectators Vlho had never before seen much in t he Christi an 
religion to r espect, as Jus tin's case indicates , were im­
pressed by what t hey saw on the soaffo1d, or what they 
heard trom triend.s as to imprisoned Ohristians, who had 
acoepted al l t he consequences. Ohristian onlookers , luke­
warm in their enthusiasm, c ould. no t r es iet the impulse of 
sympathy and indignation, Mid they in tur n stc,cd out and 
offered themselves for condemnat ion. There ?las scmethizlg 
attractive about martyrdom; it was looked upon as the 
highest possible ach ievement for the Christian . I t became 
a pass ion in which each Ohristi an felt it a privilege to 
share. Sometimes they offered themselves for c ondemnation 
1-7 i thout being accused or condemned. 
Milman somewhere remar ks t hat "Logie makes no mar tyrs ." 
It is certainly true i n a ma jori t y of cases . The early 
Churo h was very emotional . The dead mar ty.rewere hailed 
with triumph, and I"le re regarded as havim, rece ived t he 
highest honor of God. Not only tha t but lat er deve lopments 
came to subst itute martyrology for the mere venerat i on of 
ma.rtyrs. By his meri tori ous death the mar tyr wa.s s uppos ed 
1. Apol. I: II. 
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to have r eoeived a superhuman influenoe"in heaven . This 
le~ to supers titious worship of martyra and the abuses 
of saint worship and vicarious atonement for the sins 
of weaker Christians. 
When the opportunity f or martyrdom had ceased, other 
channels had to be found for the outlet of Christ ian zeal. 
M~ have l ooked u~on monasticism as a nec essary oorollary 
to ma'rtyrdom, for in this form of 'living death' we see a 
se lf-inf lic ted, artificially- produc ed martyrdom. 
As t o the question whethe r the persecutlons and the,ir 
effect in martyrctorll were a hindrano e or an aid ,to the ne 
faith , there has been a differenoe of cpinion. It oertainly 
kept many lukewarnl and interested proselytes outside of the 
Church. On the ether hand / it was an actual inducement t o 
ent er the fold. The age was to all indication far froD, a 
c r1 t ioal age. I believe that we might call 1t an ago oon­
ducivs to s acrifice. U&ny r ejo i oed to be martyred as 
proof of t heir devotion . The Churoh did everything to 
, enoourage the s teadfastness of the would-be martyr. Martyrs 
were wo rehipped, even before thei r death. Many eo r ambled 
to get a view of them. The would-be martyr knew he would 
be honored in death and in the future life of the Churoh. 
So there was eve ry inauoement fo r the martyr to persevere. 
Martyrdom was a mental and spiri tual mania. Many longed for 
martyrdom. Po lyoarp at his execution pr a.yed, "I bless thee 
that thou didst deem me worthy of this day and honor." 
Christ ians pos sessed an asc'etic lsm, a lofty disdain of 
earthly bless ings, and a j oy in eternal t hings. "Some have 
gone s o f a r as to say that the r e was a s chool of martyrdom. 
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actually training in mind and body for t he oDs laught." 1 
Foalkes Jac kson 2 gives as ano t her rC&80n for. the 
inc rease of the rU'1rtyr spirit the fact that orclinary 
life was du l l in the Roman Empil's , s,nd that Chris t iani t y 
of fered an object f or existenoe . It set up a mo ral stand­
ard 'l'io t th strivi ng fo r , it gave men an i ns t itution worth 
working f or , it held out hopes for the he reaft e r and a 
reward from their comrades in the abiding fel l owship. It 
was a herots rel igion. 
Of oou r se, Ch1liasm :3 and it a pe rs is tence in the early 
Ohurc h had a pr ofound eff ec t upon martyrdom, and t he reok~ 
less ness wi th which people cons i dered t he paltri ness of 
this earthly life, which would las t but for a l itt l e while . 
Why it i s tha t Chr i s t ianity has been f u r the red by auch 
methods and doctrines is a puzzle, But if the end justifi es 
t he 	means, we oan f3?>.y with oertainty, that chiliaslil, mar tyrdom,
,-, 
and t he pereecu t i ons a l l won more converts than the preach1.ng 
of the Gospel itself. This passive r es istance which seems to 
us 80 s uio i dal , was t oo strong a f orc e for the powerful Roman 
Emp1re, and i t soon refused t o pers is t i n t he slaugbter . Late r, 
when the s kies V7ere again fa i r, the Churc h had to make stri ot 
regulations to force Chri stians t o des ist from what appears t o 
1. 	 Faul kner, Bi bl io a l Review, Vo l. I X, No. 1 , 
Page 46. 
2. Foalkes Jacks on, Studies , Page 119,120, 
3. 	 Wi t h t his Chil iasm there was the doctrine of 
Hell and t he Judgment , whlch would reso l ve 
all the oruel in1us t i oes and wl'on'fs of t he 
pagan , rorld. Th~re was in Justin s day a 
sha r p sense of righteousness. One fuus t s tud y 
de ep into early Chri s t i anitj' to note t he pro­
found effect that Chil1aern had upon the early 
Christian movement. We sha11 disouss it 
more fully in a l ater ohapter', 
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be almost heedless, coveted, wil ling mart:.'rdom . It is 
this f ac t that produced the monastic impuls e . 
So during Justin's time, the spiri t of martyrdom '.'las a 
significant f actor in the life of the Christian movement. 
Tertu11ian later s a id that t he blcod of the mart yrs " was 
their s eed." The martyr spirit protested against the enti r e 
rel igious pol icy of t he Empire , which tried at first to reg­
ulat e, t hen, t olerate all fait hs in t he truly Roman spirit . 
He r e we are made aware of a f act tha t is most signifioant 
in the study of early Chr istianity, and that is tha t Chris ti­
anity through i'ta martyr spirit .signified that it was un­
willing to harbo.r any opini on which did not give it the 
uni que preeminenoe among the religions of the Empire. It 
would not compromise , In s pite of Jus tin' s high rega r d for 
heathen ~hi10sophy, there is no sUFPort i n him f or the 
dootrine of a syncre tjstic interpretat ion of earl~r Christ i anity. 
"'hat is more, a.nd this is al s o a s ignifioant f act in Justin's 
attitude and death, the antagonism between t he Ohristian r e­
ligious movement and the State \'1as growing. The early 
Chris tians refused to give divine honor in any way to Rome 
or the gods which Rome tolerated as t he acoepted deities of 
the Empire. Here is the beginning of the breach between the 
Church and the State which was to bec ome a problem of the 
firs t magnitude in the Middle Ages. 
In the Roman Empi r e there 'II'as a pers i s t ent effort on 
the part of the powers t hat be t o unify the State by means 
of reli gion . Foroe of arms had accompli shed something, but 
unity of s pirit was needed. This the Empi re did by ma.king a. 
pan-religion eclectically . The worsh ip of the Emper or ae a 
eified embodiment of the State was inaugura.ted and its 
worship was expected from the entire c i tizenship. The 
oharaote r of t he man who was the Empe ror had nothing to do 
wi th the sacredness of the office which he held. It was 
thus that morE,li ty and vi rtue Were divorced from religious 
formality. The nationa.l religion was a mere ','[orship-Gult. 
This type of a religion has often proved to be very Bhort­
lived . , 
Not t o worship the Eml)eror and what he stood f or Wl3.S 
c onsidered nothing less than treason. It W3,S :r;unishable 
aooordingl y . 
Chri s tianity came into immedi ate conta,et ,~ith this 
empire-re l igion . It Bet up for itself a Kingdom on the 
basie of the old t heooratic kingdom of the Jer;s. It olaimed 
to have within itself the seeds of life and rower th9.t 
would make i t endure eyen after all otl1(J): forms of re ligion 
,.nd government had gone i nto the dust. The Diyine King of 
ita empi re was to be worsh i pped by a ll, before and abovs 
the Roman Empire and Empe ror. It demanded that every l aw 
of t he Empire in oonf lic t Vii t h the laws of i ts Kingdom were 
to give way. Puri ty of hea rt was it s de~nd. 
Tb is is why the Chr istians r ej eoted t he i mper ial 
cul ts, and sternly wi t hs tood the attempt of the Empi re to 
manufacture a pan..rel igion and blend reli gion and pat rio t ism. 
One of the ca rdinal aims of the Chr i st ian rel igion wa.s to draw 
a sharp l i ne be tween t he worship of God and the hono r due to 
the sta te a nd i ts l eaders. Chris tiani t y was set on tearing 
up pol i t ical r eligi on by i ts roo ts . This is one of the very 
i mportant s ignifioant phases of the per .aeoutions . Of cou rse 
t he Church later suocumbed t o t he Suate under Const an tine, 
but as yet, in JUs tin ' s day , the struggle was qut te i ntense . 
At f i r st the Empire had thought of Christiani ty as a 
phase of Judaism, very ha rmless and s ecta rian. But after a 
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while, when Christianity refus ed to t ake i t s plaoe alongs ide 
of other rel igions, when it olaimed to be the only true r e­
ligion and faith, it was cp~osed, not for reli gious but for 
poli tioal pu r poses. Christi ans who refus ed to give way to 
Rome , we re ooming into oollision with t he gove r nment. The 
Empire was helpless. It could put down a riot in Pe r s i a and 
elsewhere by f oro e of arms. But t h is seot of Christiane at 
thei r very doors they c ould not quell. The l:lerseoutj,one 
whioh had begun in igncrance and disli ke were ocntinued in 
hatred and fear. Terror became t he ohief motive of peree­
out ion. The heathen had every advant age on t he ir side , but 
these we r e not victo rious. One wonders whether the Churoh 
could ever have maintained its spiritual charaot er if it 
had not been for the ma rtyr spirit. Had the Chri s tian 
religion been willing to be absorbed into the State-oult, 
it woul d have lost its very essentia l existence. 
Mar t yr dom and persecuti on, thus carr ied to the ext reme 
from an ethioal point of v iew, did have i n them a relative 
good in t hat t hey wel ded t he Christ ian gr oup t ogether, and 
paved t he way for the development of the Ca tholio Churoh . 
When the pe rs eout ions had oeased, then oame the time for 
r a tionalization . The problem arose as to who had aposta~ized 
and who had not, who should r ema in in the Churoh, and who 
should not. From thi s oam~ spl its, as we notioe i n the Nova­
tians, Donatis ts , and the Mel1 tians. One inte r es ting f aot 
atands out, and tha t is t hat none of the great martyrs were 
ever acoused of heresy. I t indioates that t he a.ge '.'{as not 
cne of a ori t io,!!.l a.na lyai f.! of doot r 1nal fait h. Some of t he 
views held by Jus t in in reference to salvation, and. t:'le LOgos, 
~nd t he Holy Spirit, were certainl y no t str10tly orthodox . 
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Mart yrdom was a new phenomenon in the Graeoo-Roman 
world. The attempt of the Romans t o establish eoleotioally 
a pan-religion by t aking t he bes t ·in all re l1gion9, ie an 
ol d as \"el l as a mo dern dchellle t o s olve the r eligi ous 
pr oblem. But t his soheme f ai ls t o r eoogni ze that rel1gions , 
, 
l ike cultur es, a r e o r ganisms , · and that t he finest eo leot io 
product lacks an organic . life, and eleotic is lli never pr oduced 
a.ny martyrs . 
Edwar d Calrd reminds us t ha t as noble as was the 
t hought t hat Greeoe produced , ye t Soorat es was the only 
martyr that the whole trad1tion produoed. TIe miss , too , as 
Prof. Spe rry 1 tells uB ,"in the olassical world t hat con­
fl iot with t he spiri t of t he age wh ioh we find in the 
prophe t ic reforming peri ods of t he endur i ng wor l d r eligions?W 
The Gre ek did not know What i nt oleranoe was . He had 
"\10 'J onviotion s trong enough. It i s r emarkab l e t o see a 
Gr eek like Jus tin gripped by a moral and e th ioal dynamio. 
~~t the olassical world was unusual l y to lerant . The thinkers 
of Greeo e never res i sted unto blood; they were not Balm 
asunder , a t oned; they did not live i n caves of the earth f or 
a moral and rel i gious oonvio tion. Stoioism and Neoplatonism 
developed later in isolation, the one at t empting t o vindicate 
the religion of this-worldl i ness , the other of ot her-world­
linese . I ' But gene r a l ly the Greek ideal was moderat ion in a.ll 
t hings, -~ .noth i ng in excess. The reault neve:r issued in a. 
sa1nt, -- nor -in a gentleman,-- but in a prig.
., 
8 
1. Signa of these Times , Page 52 . 
2. Ib i d, Page 53. 
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Ov er aga ins t thie eas y t olerance of t h e classioa.l 
world of religion, the Chrietians t hrew their of fensive of 
i nt ol e r ance. And to the average citizen of t ~e times t he 
Chri stiane ' intolerance was offensive! It was unhea r d of. 
The martyr Spirit is c learl y seen in t heir Chriati ~n et hios, 
as Vie s hall se e in a l ater chapter. But beneath the i r et hioa 
la.y t his reokles s martyr· stuff, t hat in t he end conquered the 
Empi re of varied religi ons, and some of them put up very 
s trong defenses for the ir preservat ion . 
The r e was a note of uncompr omising exo lusivenes~ in the 
fai t h and conduc t of the ear l y Chris ti ans. In the f aoe of a 
wor ld of deities and ways of sa lvation , Dr. J . D. Jones says , 
"The Chr istians were exposed to t he fi e ro e peraecu1;ione of 
the ea rly o enturies because they 1.vere not s a tis fied t hat 
Ch r ist i anit y shoul d be regarded as just~~ me ane, one method 
of appr oach to God. Chris t iani ty was not sat isfied wi t h ~ 
pl ace j it demanded ths \"ihol e place . I t was not content to be 
r egarded as one mode of addresBing de i t Yj it was t he only mode . 
It was i nt olerant of a rival ) .... i t l ent a might, a pass i on, 
and zeal to i ts pr eaohe r s . .. . ... They bel i eved t ha t in Chr ist 
they coul d cla im t hat t hey had t he only Savior . It was t his 
that aent them to the ends of t he earth; . that l ent urgenoy 
to their mes s age and pas s i on to thei r s peeoh." 1 
Now this martyr pass ion has been decried by some eminent 
IiI cholars. a They claim t hat this intole r anoe, ooming from 
Judaism , has be en harmful in t he hi s tory of the Churoh. It 
has made for pers eoutions , bloodshed, heres ies, schi smB , 
1. 	 Quot ed in H. B.Brune r , Pent ecos t: A Renewal of 
Power, Page 133. 
a. 	 Of. Chris tian Century. Feb . 26, ' 30 , Article 
by Prof. 'F . Eaki l1 , " I s a Tolerant Chris tianity 
Possible? " 
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re ligious wars , and bad feeling on the mission fi elds . 
It is rather a liability than an asset. Undoubtedly t hi s 
is true. Too often the int oleranoe as t o detai ls of Christian 
belief has wor ked unethioal havoc in the Church and in the 
mind of the world. e need to face f rankly t he "moral equiva­
lent" of historic intolerance . 
But th is needs to be said in t he light of Justin' s mar tyr-
spirit and tha.t of his age. Although the meaning of Jeeus 
needa t o be s t udi ed anew i n referenoe to our modern age, 
yet we ce r tainl y need in ou r day, as then , to ohampion 
unoompromisingly and intol~rantly the ai gnifloanoe of Jesus 
Chris t as a Buffioient and unique Savior. "At the ve ry heart 
of the Christian Church, making it a Church, kindling i ts 
passions , prompting i t s evangeliaHc effor ts, lending to 
those labors intensity and u r gency, there lies the conviotion 
tha t in Jesus Ohrist it possesses the one cure f or the world 1 e 
woe." The Christian religion mus t never lose this oonviot10n. 1 
1. 	 Prof. D. W.Riddle of the U. of Chioago has 
an int eres t ing dootor t'B d i aserta.t i on on t he 
sooial and psyohologioal phases of the 
perseout ions. It has recently be en 
published . 
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Jus t i n has another signif ioanoe for us in the s tudy 
of the deve lopment of early Chris tianity. We refer to hie 
signif i oanoe in the hi story of Ohristian eduoation. 
Justin was a product of the Greek s chools. They had 
sprung up over the entire Empire and were in a flourishing 
condit ion. Culture was never before • so dissemi nated nor 
the intellectual life BO fostered." I In fact the whole 
eduoat ional system, if we may oall it a system, was qui te 
co-o r dinated by a wel l-defined professional code. The 
philosopher was a reoognized member of sooiety and I'las every­
where respeoted and revered. Hatch 2 informs us that edu­
c ation was a comolex affair. All the arts and Bcienoeswere 
t aught; Belles . Lettres, Rhe toric, Logic, Dialeotio, Ph1losophy , 
and the rudiment~ry soiences. ducat ion, too, had bec ome 
the pos sible posses sion of the common olass of people , no 
more was it t he exclusive property of the <l.rtistoo raoy. T!le 
teachi ng professi on was not only a lucrative one, but as 
indio a ted above, one of s oc i al pres tige. 
Let us remember that Justin Vias a product of this 
educational world. And t he result was t hat he oar ried over 
into Christianity, as many wi th him did before and after, the 
Greek love for eduoat i on. Hatch 3 remarke, that its effeot 
was " to c reate a oerta.in ha.bi t of mi ni{ ' I in t~e Chris tian 
group. Nat urally it was impossible for the ~ducat ed Greeks 
coming into Chris tiani t y to retain the s iroplio 1ty of t he 
pr imi tive Gospel. They had been i n oontao t ~ri th an eduoation 
that permeat ed the ir whol e natur e . They put nothing human 
alien to themeelves. 
1 . Monroe, History of Eduoation, Page 221. 
2 . Hatoh, Inf luenoe of Greek Ideas, Chap. II. 
3. Ibid, Page 49. 
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Another fact must be remembered in this oonnection. 
Later, in OUT st'.ldy of the idea of Jus tin's 8oteriol ogy, Vie 
shall touoh upon it more in detail. But here we must an­
tio ipate f.l. EttIe. JuaUn, like the Greeks with him, plaoed 
a great deal of emphasis upon "gnosis" in the proo ess of 
.salv.5.tion. Redemption to him was r ather an "illuminating" 
process. Knowledge of Truth is the means of salvation. 
This he oarried over into t he Christian group, and from it 
there prooeeds a number of future developments. 
Undoubt edly Justin is a major f actor in the introduc­
tion of the educa tional emphas is into Chriathmity. He 
added greatly to t he teaching element i n Christianity. He 
is one of the long l ine of teaohers, among whom are Origen, 
eto . He is one of t he founde rs of the Chris tian sohoole. 
Fai th; to Juatin~as Hatoh 1 rightly says, is an intellectual 
oonvict ion and satisfaot ion. Christianity 18 made into a body 
of we ll- defined , f ac tual , certa in Truth, to be us ed as a 
ourrioulum. 
He als o introduoed a peouliar Greek methoQ of teaohing 
into Chris t ianity. "In the Greek sohools the method. was that 
of formal selection of a theme or texts frow the teaching of 
a philoaopl:. ical sohool, or logio al ana.lysis, of certain care­
ful ch01ce of words , of disor1m1nation in phra.ses and fine 
sha.des of meaning, and of formal deliverYithe methoG. of the 
Hebrew synagogue was that of formal comment and exposition; 
that of the ea rly Church waB that of prophesying or i mpromptu 
expositions and exhortation. 1\ a Allegory was used, which came 
from Greek and Diaspora souro es . Thia same me t hod was 
1. Ib id. 
a. Monroe, Ibid, Page 223, 324. 
adopted by t he Chri s tian teao hers,and the Churoh orune gradu­
ally to impose thes e interpretations upon the coming genera­
t ions as a t es t of orthodoxy. We find Justin using this 
methodol ogy, which was more Greek than Hebrew; and it was not 
:nuch later in t :ime that we find the Alexandrian soho ol taking 
ut) the same methods. This method 1'1'aS foreign to the primit ive 
Chris tian group, but it was introduced by t he influx of Greeks 
with their peculia.r educational background whioh they did not 
and oould not s hed. 
All this has had a profound effect upon theologioal 
eduoati on i n t he l a t er history of the Churoh. These Greek 
Ohris tians were quick to see that they must equip their min­
ist ers and members wit h a training that was similar to oon­
temporary eduoa t ional life. They brought into the servioe of 
Ohris tian ins truction the learning of t he Gr eek phi losopher 
and the elo quenoe of t he rhet oric i an - - 1n f ac t all Greek 
lea rn ing - - was brought into the servioe of t he Churoh. 
From the beg i nning "ther e had been Christians who were 
op~osed to anything that smaoked of heathen oulture. They 
believed that all phi losophy ultimately produoed heresy ( and 
there may be aome truth to i t ! ) 1 They he ld the r e could be 
no oompro!!lise with any truth of t he world. On the other hand 
the number inc reas ed who believed that t here \~a 9 much of value 
in the oultura l life of the pagan world . They held, as Justin 
did, tha t philosophy was but a search for the Truth that 
Christ ianity poss ess ed, and that Christ i anity should inolude 
it in its eduoational program. Justin had found by personal 
experienoe t hat the Truth he found f ragmentarily in philosophy 
1. 	 Heresy r eal ly is produced by the att empt 
to rationali ze the redemptive experienoe 
of Chr1st. As long as men can think there 
will be diffe reno es of interpretations. 
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was fulfi lled in Christianity. \'lhen Clement said " The way 
of truth is one . ... , But into it as into a perennial river 
st»eams flo w from all sides ", he was voicing what Justin had 
alrea.dy marvelously held. Justin held to his position that 
there should be a reconc i liation between culture and ChriBtianit~. 
And' i t was i n the later schools, which followed out the de­
sire of Christians like Justin, that philosophy, rhe torio , 
logic, astronomy, and pract ioally the entire round of Greek 
learning was taught as in the Greek schools, but f rom a 
Chriatian point of view. To tills school all clas&es of men 
caGe, but they were meant speo ifically for the training of 
the clergy under the directicn of the bishop. 
There seems to be a oonsensus of opinion that Jus tin 
was not ordained. This f aot makes it evident that the 
teaching profession was on the way t o becoming an established 
one. He was weloome in all the Churohes , and r ecognized as 
an apologis t of first rank. 
Of cours~ Judaism too had its emphasis upon eduoation. 
The synagogue as Moore s ays , ~ had featu res in common with the 
myst ery oollegium, a sohool of philosophy, a mut ual benef it 
SOCiety and a oourt of oivi l jurisdiotion. " 1 But the t ype 
of eduoation whioh took pl ace in the synagogue ~~d in the 
primitive Ohurch was not as systematic, nor as oomprehensive 
as that of t he l ater s eoond oentury. The Jews of the 
Diaapora had inc orpor at ed muoh that was t~~ioally Greek into 
the ir r eligious r a tionale, for they too had hoped to make 
tUe1r Judaism res peotable in an intellectual sense. But the 
1. 	 Angus, Religious Quests of the Graeo o­
Roman Worl d, Page 32. 
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new wine was " imply not adaptable to the old l~ l ne skin of 
exo lusivenes s . so that the at tempt event ually resulted i n 
failure . Both ,JeT and Greek contributed to the eduoat ional 
devel opment of the Christi an religion. Here again the genius 
of the Christian religion is manifested. in that it could 
ass imilate all that was valuable ar,cl not lose completely its 
essent iali ty. 
Today this educational problem is a very real one . The 
prlnc iplea of religious and theological educa.tion found in 
JUst in are as new· as the lates t expres s ion on the princl:.olea 
of Christian education. I n how f ar shal l we inoorporate the 
search for God outside the Christian group int o the curriou1um 
of Chr i s tian education? In how f ar shall t he hUltlaniatio a.nd 
scientifi c s tudies be used in the ourriculum of a Chrie tian 
achool. s eoondary collegia t e . or theological? can they be 
i ncorporat ed? In how far shall we int r oduoe the me thods of 
t eaohing found in other religions and cu l t u res i nt o our 
religious e.duoation? Shall \1e use the olde r philosophical 
arguments for God i n a study of Chris t ian t heology? Is 
Chris t ian education a study of a tgiven' r evela tion, or 1s i t 
the study of truth ever ywn ere as a r evelat ion of God? Is 
conversion an ac t of ins t ant aneous change . brought about by 
eschato1ogioa1 "preaching ". or 1s i t a pr ocess brought about 
by "t eachi ng" of enlightening truth? I s religion "caught" or 
"taught "? 
No one who has made a. study of the pr es ent tendencies in 
Chris tian eduoat ion can deny that we are livi ng in a.n age of 
Greek renaso enoe in educational ciroles. In every Christian 
coll ege the humaniti es and the soienoes take a large sPaQe 
in the curriculurll . In what sense are these Christian s tud1es? 
Jus t in helps us by s aying that theY must be taught in Buch a 
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way as to po int t<) the Truth which has been fully revealed 
in Christ. Not a baa definition of Christian eduoat ion. 
Whether hiB the~i8 is true, is not my question, but" that 
he i s our oont emporary is evident. Justin, as a Greek, 
st ands at the very souroe of the i nt roduot i on of the Gr e ek 
idea l of educa tion into the Christian religion. Whether that 
has been for good or ill i3 a question that we must ans wer 
in every phas e of this thesis. I do not th ink i t neoessar11y 
involves a degradation of the ess ential Christian fai th,­
but I do think t.hat it has worked for il l in some oas es . 
When t his has oo curred, it has been the fault of ext re~ists 
"ho have swung the pendulum too fa r. And even then, it has 
not submerged the Cbristian faith ent i rely. The gospel has 
the i nherent power to reo tify itself. 
The Gospel, through these He l lenists and their baok­
ground, as seen in Justin, now a l l ied itself defini tely 
with the l a r ger spiritual movement of humanity. It beoame 
a religi on based not onl y upon the Law and the Prophets 1 
but on all t he Truth t hat had been won by the Greek and 
t he Ori ental speoul ation . The 'po1ogists olaimed for the 
Gospe l the fulf illment of the world's search for Wi s dom . 
A.s a result of this tremendoue olaim , subs t antiated 
by arguments which thei r generation oou1d readily comprehend, 
the Christian religion has claimed a harmony with the gen­
eral movement of all human thought. It has been able to use 
for i t e enrichment all the growi ng wea.lth of cult'lTe and 
sci enoe as being i ncluded in its Truth. Th19 has been one 
of the s eorets of the vi tality of the Christian religion. 
It has been able to reaoh out and oapture all good in all 
1 . 	 This seo tion has a r eal bearing on t he 
Old Testament Problem. 
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cultures for its OVitl glorification. This new advent ure of 
Chris t i anity out into the Gentile world caused it to be to rn 
from its stric tly exclusive Jewish enviromnent and t o be 
t ransplanted into the fertile s oil of humanity. J esus is the 
c l aimant of al l Truth, 3.1ld Justin woul d say tha.t nothing huma.n­
ly good is a11en to the curri culum of the Christianl s eduoation.l 
His t orically Chris tianity has always laid claim to a l l 
knowledge as a handrJlaid of the Christian faith. The whole 
r ealm of disoovered truth has been brought i n to SUPiJlefiient 
and enrich t he reve lation given in Chris t. The Christian 
Church has always maintained that 1ta faith is originally 
revealed, but it has also held that revelation is not oon~ 
tra.diotory · to the best knowledge of men found in t he phi loso­
phies and the r el igions . 
That J esus oame into the world, not to des troy, but to 
fulf il has been amply proven on the modern fo reign miBsion 
field. Be fulfils all religions that oan be designated as 
r eligions • . Not onl y tha t , but He is the completion of the 
broken arch of soi ence. Harnaok wri tes that to t he great 
questions of why, whence, a11d Whither , soienoe oan gi ve no 
answer. It is Jesus Christ who gives the final meaning 
to t he inveBt igations of so ienoe. He aleo is t he keystone of 
phi losophy, of art, of moralit y, of univeraal religion. 
Justin, .although not in possess i on of the vast resouroes 
of soientifio knowledge which we possess , nevertheless l a id 
hold of a great idea when he c l aimed the wealth of all human 
knowledge f or J esus Chris t. As a teaoher he 1s a pioneer ~n 
t he realm of Christian education. To him and his Gre ek 001­
l eagues we owe the i ntroduction of the Greek method, material . 
eto ., i nto the Christ ian faith. 
1. 	 Of . , Soot t , The Gospel and i ts TributarieS , Pages 
1 29 , 1 30 , also Harnack, Mis6 ion a.nd Ex;c".ns ion, 
Vo l. l, etc . 
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'rhe signifloa.no6 of JUB t ill !,(artyr in the developnent 
of Ch r 1at ological doctrine is to our mind the most i ~r or­
t an t pha se of hi!! li f e . llJ1th it is bound up the whole 
de 'ITelopllent of t h e Ghristian doctrine of the Trini ty . 
No rrob1em of the early Christians was ~ore vexing 
and di ffic u lt. than the reconcUi e,tion of their f a ith in t he 
dei ty of Ch r ist with monotheism. Pro fess o r McGiffert main­
tain9 t ha t the Gentiles ne"e r had a ny trouble , since the i r 
mi nds we re not n a tural l y endowed with monothe ism. 1 They 
If:arned it, gradual ly. anel as a resu lt there c ame those 
\ great theologic a l s truggles which shook tl:Je '\7ery foundations 
o f the e a rly Christ ian Ohurch . 
Not only were the Gentiles f ree f r om monc;theist1c 
i d eas, but they had been r a i s ed up in an at~losrhere that 
VIas ent i rely foreign to the Hebrew whi c h saw a great cllasm 
or gu.1f betVieen man and God. So we see a t the outset tlw.t 
t he Chris to l ogic a l problem i s intimately l inked uT' Vi i th t .he 
c p nc e r tion of God . The Jews , and t hese Genti les who had 
learne d monothei sm, s aw tha t t he asor i pt ion of deity to 
,Tesus mi ght have to be purchased at th e COAt of 1;hp.'ir ruonotheiBlll . 
There was ano t he r p r oblem very elose to those [f,entioner.i 
above , and that wa s t he formul at i on of an accurate defir.iti on 
of t he Per s on o f Ch r i st. At first Vie find the ea rly Church 
be 1 i ev ing une rit i cal l y in the uni ty of the Godhea.d . a.nd bo ld ­
i n g simultaneous ly to the deity of their Savior. It did not 
t ake Very l ong f o r the i n c onsistency t o make its el f fel t . Men 
o f Hellenist ic culture after com i ng into t he Church tried to 
make their be l iefs more real an d intellig ent by exr;r e9 9 i ng 
them unde r fo rms of thought t hat were famili a ,r . They had no 
gu i ding pr i nCi p le to make aut their pa ths. It VIas a n a dVen ture 
1. The Ged of the Ea rly Chris t iana . 
which was new and unfamiliar. These Chris tiana used 
everything the intelleotual world had to offe r. 
Very ea rly after the death of Jesus we find this 
Chrietolog1ca.l problem ari s i ng, if not in the aouteness 
later displayed, yet in germ it was developing. There are 
evidenoes of a ll the later Chr1stologioal developments in 
the New Tes t a.ment. Paul is fe r t ile in express ions whicb 
were later cited as proof texts for pecul iar doct rines. We 
must not go 1n-:;0 detail as t o the Ghristolegy of Pa.ul, but 
we must make a f ew r emarks here to c l ear up a peculiar no­
tion a.s to Paul's view of t his doctrine. 
Paul has no systema.tic Cbris tology. That FaU:~ s oon­
c apti on of Christ was oentral t o his religi on cannot be 
denied. If the earliest view of ,Jesus was ,jeV/ ish, Ebi onite 
and Mess i anic , we see in Paul an advance on t his view. Jesus 
was not only the promised Messiah, t he hope of Israel, the 
fulfillment of phrophecy, glorified and now at the right hand 
of God. This Eb10nite stra in 1s ve r y marked 1n certain sec­
ti ons of the New Testament. To thes e early Christians, with 
the1r pronounced Jew1sh mono the ism, J esus was the exal ted 
Msssiah . At l east thel'e i s no reason to believe that the 
ea rly Jewi sh disciples deif i ed Jesus ( t h1s was utterly 1m­
possible to the Hebrew although very c\ea~ and ordi­
nary to the Greek ) or t hought of h1m as anything more than 
God's s ervant and annointed. 1 They had known him in th 
fl esh -- a man among men~ wi th thei r Jewi sh tradit ions, the 
l ast th1ng they could have t hought of was to count him as 
a divine being or i dentify him wit h God. 
1. YcG1ffert, Ibid, Page 32. 
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But with the advent of Paul the re emerged a new conoep­
t ion of Jesus . Although Paul never was a systemat i c theolo­
gian, he nevertheless Vias n the f irs t and gree,tee t of 
Christian theologians . Hi s i nfluence has consist ed, fo r tne 
Dlos t part, in the 116C1.lth of separate ideas whioh he threw out 
as from an inexha:Els tible spring." I As mentioned onoe before 
he has been the quiokening power behind all later Chris t ian 
t hought, in him ev ~ry theology has fo~ its germ, i ts best 
proof; and at the same time) i t s wors t disproof. Hia ohief 
cont ribution is not to be found i n his various dootrines but 
rather in the profound Christologioal oonvio t ion that Go d rlas 
in Christ as the divine powe r that redeemed men everywhere. 
Paul , in this conneot ion has been most unfairly treated by 
hi story. He has been aocused of perverting Christianity 
from a simple ethic al religion i nto a He l lenist io theosophy 
or a J ewish Messi anism; whi oh s imply ignored the /Jesus of 
History : But Paul was a produot of t his inevitable mee t ing 
of Chris tiani ty with Hellenism. Besides / when viewed in the 
aanle light of his torioal research, we find t hat Paul was a 
pres erver, as was Jus tin , in6te~u 0f an i nnovator. What is 
more/it is absolutely absu rd to aoouse a man whose life motto 
was " fo r me to live is Christ", of being an imposter who 
used these terms to oloak a oertain subvertive and subt le 
theologioal doo trine. ·Ii th Paul the message was always the 
main oonoern. He was a man 'l1"hose f or emost oharaoteristio 
wae an i nt ense personal devot i on. Behind the Apostle Paul 
is his devo tion to Christ. Besides/paul's Christ was no 
abstrac t M.essiah, nor was ita mythioal divinity of the 
cults. Of oours e , Paul haa used Vehio l es of t hought whioh 
oarae from a souroe outs ide his expe r ienoe. What is more , 
1. 	 Of . Sc ott, Tributa ri eQ of the Gospel, 
Page 154. 
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Paul had two modea of t hought , each of which W8.e to play a 
large :part in t he fut ure History of Christian thought. He 
is trained in the Hebrew La.w and w1th it the whole mode of 
thought oharacteristic of the Hebrew. Thenj again, he is 
aoquainted with those myst ioal and speoulative conceptions 
so characteris tic of the Hellenist ic wor ld. He passes from 
one of these modes of expression to another ',v ithout the 
least hesitancy . He is Greek and Jew at the same time. He is 
a bi-lingual man. At ons t ime he thinka of redemption ae 
a re lease from the ourss of the Law by a forensio act, then 
aga.in he t hi nks cf r ed.emption as a proc ess of purification, 
and a proc ees of release from the f lesh. 80 \7e find that 
the a.im of Paul i s everywhere prac t ical, and not t heologioal, 
that he is the grea~est and fi rst of t he Chris tian theologians, 
and that his corners tone of t heo l ogy i 's '<I...... eXPer1ence b~ 
the redemption of God in Ohris t. 
Let us /then/look for a moment at the Cbristo l ogy of 
Pe.ul. As we r emar t ed, i t Vias c entral. In short, God was in 
Chris t, through Whom we have fenowehip with God and reoeive 
the divine Spirit whi ch oha.nges us into a new man. Paul 
~ent far beyond t he Ebionite conception of Christ . He 
even goes so fa.r as to t Jesus into t he c)ategory of de ity 
i tself. How Paul ever harmon ized his strict Jewish mono­
theism with this is more t han we can understand.. There 
are ti.mes ,.ghen he s eems to refer to Jesue a.s the servant of 
God in the Ebionite sense . But Paul at his best olasses 
Jesus as div ine . Be at t ributes div i ne f unc tions to J esus, 
speaks of him as an object of worsh ip, i n whom dwe lls the 
fullness of the Godhea.d, who existed before the actua.l 
historical l ife , and what i s mo r e, calls Christ God. Even 
l.!cG1 f f ert, so radioal in h1s orit ioism, oi t es as evidenoe 
t o 	 th is f act , Romans 9 : 5. Besiaes ) Paul speaks of the 
Spirit of Christ and the ~pirit of God as prooee~1ng from 
a oommon s ouroe . Where Paul received the idea of the de i ty 
as a epiri t ual substance and his co nception of salvation as 
redemption from the flesh is 8 moot question. It may be t hat 
t he c r i tics a re right in aesert ing that Paul' s whole concep­
tion was mystical and as a r esult Paul did nct t hink that 
some of his i ncons istencies needed to be reconciled. But 
say what we wi l l, Paul does ident i fy his Christ of experi enoe 
wi th t he Jesus who lived t he life of obedienoe . And what is 
more )he does identi fy Chris t with God in many inatanoea . 
New it is t rue t hat Paul does not use the language or the 
method of the s ystemat ic t heologian, he 1s a mystl~ and it 
1s as such that he mus t be interpreted. In fact, the history 
of Chris t ol ogical thought s i noe Pau l's day and inc luding 
our own times , has revealed nothi ng more vital than that 
•
oont ained in c ertain aspects of Paul ' e writings,-- and 
neve r will. The development of oertain aspects of Paul's 
Christology by the theologians has i n Iboe t oases r esul ted 
i n an overemphasis upon t hese aspeots and we have lost 
s1ght of t he totality of Christ's red empUve work by t heee 
speculat1ons . 
We will never unders t and t he Christo logy of Paul, i f 
we approach it from t he s t andpoint of one seeking a system­
atio dootrine . His t heology was "that of a conve r ted roan ",l 
not the cold)pati ent, rational product of pati ent the i st 
emp~oying Hegelian dia lect ios . The l iving and dyn~uio 
cente r of his Chr i st ology was the experience of his glo ri­
fied Lord. 
1. 	Cf . Mackintosh, H. R. Doctrine of Christ. 
Page SO, S2 
Now there are in Paul texts that t aken out of thei r 
c ontext, ( whioh i s t he totality of Paul' s experienc e as 
'lie know it ) , oan be empl oyed to prove any brand of Christ­
ology. In him are found the roots of eve ry t heologian's 
dogmas . But t be powerful perscnal genius of Paul , made it 
impossible in his own day, for any particular view of Chris t 
t o gain a foothold, at leas 't , While he l ived. There a re 
evidences of Ohrlstologi oal strife i n the New Tes t aThent 
t imes , as seen in the letter to t he Coloss i ans . The i n­
herent germs of confliot were ris ing as tbey i nevitably 
would. Wor~. t hought-forms, the gene r a l intellectual 
capacit i es of Christians were s ooner or later, but surely. 
to be fo roed to grapple with the problem. 
But befo re we leave Paul t o trac e the riBs of 
Christol1gi oal thought, l et us make th is etatement as to 
Paul ' s Christology: "it r i s es above theol ogi es, it i s 
posssssed of the sublime and inexhaus tible quali t y whioh 
wi ll make it an enduring statement of Chris t 12.n f aith. If 
Paul's Christology lacks the theological tang , so much the 
bette r, fo r it has upon the stamp of the f aith of Christ i ans 
i n a l l t imes and all oultures. Paul1s Chris t ology still 
bears about it something that evokes our refleot ion and 
eludes it, by its very greatness. Thi s wi ll eve r be the 
f Ori! of all Ch r ls t ologioal develoroent ." In Him were all 
t hings cxreated, i n Him Chr is t ian dootrine can never leave 
i t s Chr1s t oc entrio moorings. In faotl subsequent oenturiaj 
only wrot e out large ly Hha t was in t he New Testament. In 
many ins t ances Justin does write in larger cha ract ers what l 
one sees already 1n Paul . However , Justin couohes his 
Chris to logy not 1n the terminology of Paul, but uses a 
metaphyeioal language through which he at t empts the f irst 
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real doo trine of the pe r s on of Christ . 
Now we find vari ous portra1ta of Chris ',; in t he New 
'testament . For ins tan.ce ther'e is the Chr is t of t he Epistle 
to the Hebrews, the Christ of the Apocalypse and t Int found 
in John wi th ita reference t o the Logos : which we find in 
Philo, and l at er waa to beeOllI e so prominent in Justin and 
the later orthodox Christol ogies . 
The Chri e to logy of St. Paul and that of the epistle to 
t he Hebrews i6 si~i lar i n many points . Fo r the purpos e of 
this t hesis t here a re oertain t hings which we must keep in 
mind. Prof . H. R. Mackl.ntosh 1 makes this keen observation. 
He asserts t hat the Godhead of Jesus is asserted as in Paul, 
and that the Godhead iEl so enunc i a ted 8.S compat i bl e wi th 
real subordinat ion . He asserts t hat t hese t wo most ir­
rec onoi leable vi ews are held by Paul , and that they are 
held by the Ch r i stiana which"Hebrews " repreeents. And yet 
Hebr ews has no conscious metaphysical f ramework, it is 
rather a treat ise of eXho rtations to pers eouted and be­
wildered Christians. And aa a matter of fac t / t h is dual 
view of the nat ure of Chris t is simply ~~30luble from the 
Christian point of view. The f aith of the New Tes tament 
wr i tings , whether of Paul or the epis tle t o t he Hebrews, is 
the salJle a.s t hat of all earnest Christians, and that i s ,that 
we are consoious of the personal Jjr esenoe of God in Him and 
this takes i n an et ernal and preexistent aspeot, while at
• 
the same t i me He lived and aooomplished his t ask unde r the 
limitati ons of time. This antinomy of thought is the real 
cause of Chrie tologioal deve l opment and oonfliot, and it may 
be that ultimately this i ntell eotua l problem is insol uble. 
But the epist le to the Hebrews,as well as ., _ ?aul ' s writings/ 
are true to t he vi t al i nstinct of Chris tian f a ith when they 
1. Dootrine of the Person of Christ. 
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affirm bo t h of these i rreconcilable views / even if the i r 
aooeptanoe as an organic unity oanr.ot be apparent. 
In spi te of the fact that Paul uses phrases and terms 
that seem as if ~o lliay have borrowed from t he Stoios, the 
mysteries , Alexandria, as wel l as from his Jewish backgrounc) , 
we have to aa.mit upon clos er study, tha t PauP s vital f a i th 
was not limited by these appa r ent accretions. Paul1 s faith 
could take any vehi ote of express ion and mo ld it by his 
dynamic fa i th. He could t ake the ooncept of the flesh. as 
sinful, but by so doing he did not beoome a f ollower of the 
mysteries, nor an asoetio. So i t is with the Ohris tology 
of Hebrews and as \\""e shall see, with the Gospel of John. 
The early Ohristian experienoe as express ed in the New 
Testament writings posseeses a uni ty of vitality about it. 
that i n spite of the anal yt ioal approaoh of the oritios, 
reveals to us t hat it was not a synoretism, an ec l eotioism, 
but that t he Ohrist ian experieno e was oentrif'lgal. :j:t was 
able to t ake anything fo r eign t o itself and by the shee r 
force of its vitality, make it Ohrist ian. 
We not io e this in the epi s tle t o the Hebrews,as we l l 
as in the Gospel of John. Modern orit ios have of ten t raced 
Alexandr i an inf luenoes in Hebrews . And upon olose observa­
t i on we oan det eo t a resemblanoe between its deso ription 
of the Son and epithets appli ed by Philo and the Book of 
Wisdom t o the Logos or Wisdom personi fi ed . But in api te 
of the fac t t hat we notice a s imi larity of vooabulary, i s 
no indioation that we oan with oer tainty infe r that t he 
underlying system of ideas in ever y oase is the same. 
Let us i nqui re into t he natu r e of t he Phi lonic Oon­
ception of t he Logos, ~nd see in how far i t di ffe rs from 
that found in the epistle to the Hebrews and the Johann1ne 
writ i ngs . Let us be oautious in asc ribing t he t erm plagi ­
artist to the writ er of Hebrews , mere l y because we f ind 
him using s imi l ar terms and ideas found in Alexand.ria. 
Jus t to use the oatagories of his own day, even though he 
Ohri st i anized them, is no justification forbnx,ding him a. 
di rec t c opyist . Of course the autilOr of Hebrewa carries 
over t o Jesus predicates and epithets that are a part of 
his religious milieu , but he does it with no intention of 
copying , but of proc l a iming the greatness of his Christ . 
As Paul did , so d i d the writer of Hebrews , when he made 
use of everything in the i nt elleotual l ife of his day wh ich 
offered some pOi nt of attachment t o the Christ ian teaohing. 
These early Chr istians, es pec ially Paul, were able to embody 
in different forms , wi thout lcsing t heir g r asp of the inward 
signifioanoe of the cent ral truths of their relig ion . In 
spi te of t he tendency of the age towards s yno r et i sm, we do 
not find it i n the New Testament . The dynamiC of t he Gospel 
was so strong that it was capable of inoorpor ating many truths 
of the outside world into i tself wi thout losing its essential 
gospel. 
As noted i n a previous chapter I the Diaspore. Je,~s l espeo­
ially in Alexandria, t ook t hei r full share in t he i nt elleotual 
l i fe of the city. They bec ame anxious to vindioate their r e­
ligion to t heir gent i l e neighbors . They early maintained in 
the tace of the philosophic a l Greek wJ rld, that their re­
ligion was a pure philosophy, and that muoh of the Greek wi.s­
dom was antic ipated i n Hoses. Reflecting Jews began the 
adventure of reo onoi ling their r el i gion to thems elves as well. 
Their new phi loaph1cal out l ook, t heir use of the Greek lan­
guage, brought about a hellenizing of Hebrew thought. In t his 
proc ess of allying Greek t hought with Hebrew religion Philo 
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takes a chief plaoe . He i s nct only one of t he great 
JewiBh thinkers , bu t one of the profoundest thinkers of 
a ll t ime . His ideas meet UB in many i ns tances; f or in- ' 
s t ance in Gnosticism. There oan be no dcubt that hie work 
had a pr of ound influenc e upon Chr is tian t hought and doo­
tr i na l expr es sion . On t he ot her hand /we can feel ve ry 
f or tunat e that Greek t hought was modi f ied by this 
Alexandri an Hebraic t hought , which in turn infus ed into 
the Gr eek t he eth i oal and r el igi oue conc ept1ons of 
Judai sm before t hey c ame int o t he Christ i an cur rent of 
thoU£'ht . In a way, we f i nd In A~exandria a pre rar at10n 
for muc h of t h e t hinki ng that was t o pass as or thodox 
Chri s tian def i nitions . As noted i n the previous chapte r. 
Philois contributions to t he Chris t i an 'religion a re numer­
ous , fo r he was essentially a Hebrew. Ee maint ained the 
emphaeis upon wors hi p, whi ch wae Hebrew, ~~d in th is coun­
t eracted tbe emphas is upon Reas on, so pr eva l ent i n t he 
Greek world . He was able t o b r i ng ou t t he spiritua l mission 
of the Hebrew religion . By ·' all egory he s ought t o pene­
tr ~t e i nto t he deepe r mean i ng of Judai sm. 
What i s more , he employed t he Logos doctrine i n such a 
way that it was an advanc e from t he St oic use of tbe word 
and a step t oward its Chr i stianizing. The Stoic s has seen 
i n the Logos nothing but the oont ro l ling pr inoiple of the 
wor l d, a l l - pervading reason, conceived as an etherial sub­
st ance , muoh l i ke f ire . This reason was 1n man , and t he 
es s ence of s al va t i on i s t o adapt ones elf to i t . But Philp 
t akes t hi s Logos doc tri ne, and with his monotheism de­
t hrones t he Logos from i t s abso l u t e posi tion, and makes it 
a.n agent , dis t inct from God and the 'Worl d. ( Let u s keep 
in mi nd t hat we are approach i ng Jus t i n and t hat in what we 
are s aying vie a r e finding a olue to his Logos conoeption 
and its meanine for Chris t ologic al development ). Philo 
speaks of the Logos as the Hi gh Priest , leading men out of 
the earthly life to God . At times he s eems t o speak of the 
Logos as poss ess ing personality, oft ener as impersonal . At 
l east t he Stoio Logos haa been altered . Besides, Phi:Jols 00-' 
is not t he absolute of the Greeks, but a personal God . The 
Logos i s an act ivity oo-ope r a ting with men in salvat ion. 
Now it was t his Alexandrian influeno e whioh ga'le the 
early Chr is tian fellows hip a olue in the interprp, t b.tion of 
its gospel to the Hellenist i c world. Paul does not empl oy 
the Logos doot r ine, yet he ocmes close to it in Col. 1: 15-17. 
The need was ino reasingly felt among Ohris tians f or a ooherent 
doctri nal statement. Earl i er the whc le emphas is was Il':on 
simple fai t h, but now i n the midst of an i nte l leotual wo r ld 
they had to sat isfy t he ir mi nds and rationali ze their teaoh­
ings . Time made t he old Mess i aniC i dea i nadequate , [mel as 
the f a ith moved i nto t he Gentile l7o rld, what i deas were 
better f itted for the pur pose t han those deve loped at 
Alexandtra? The question of the l'erson ofOhris t,his r e l a­
tion to God and man , t hat he had power to affect so great 
and universal a redemption; was asked. So t hey turned t o 
the Phi l onio dootrine of the Logos with its neoessary sub­
ordinat i on, yet with i t s ident ification of that Logos in 
some wa ~r with the es sence of God. From this handy prinoi­
pIe, it was pos s ible to develop Oh r ie tian th ink ing that 
answered t he demands of faith. Grave diffi oul ties were to 
loom up later, but t hey were not pero eived a t t he outs et. 
It seems like a wonderful " f ind" fo r the ea r l y Ohr is t ian 
gr oup. 
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Ita fatal weakness Viaa to be in its dri fting from the 
ess enoe of a vital fait h and its unoonsc i ous drifting toward 
the metaphysioal seal, upon which many a shipwreck has t aken 
plaoe. To this we ahall devote a para.graph l e,ter i n the 
chapter . 
Now let us turn to the epistle to the Hebrews agai n . 1 
In it we find Alexandrian inf1ueno e after a fas hion . I 
t hink that Profesaor Soott is too enthusias tic in his oon­
olusions t hat Hebrews is ful l of Phi l onio i nfluenoes. I 
t hink hie later,more conservat ive/sentence is more t rue to 
fact . He writes, ~The write r to the Hebrews holds out a 
we lcoming hand t o Alexandrian t hought. He aees in it an 
inst rument whereby the Chrie tian teachi ng may be unfolded 
in i ts largeraru .deeper signifio anoe . But as yet he oan 
only suggest, in experimental fashion, how it may be em­
ployed ". 2 It i e wrong to assume that t he Chr istology of 
Hebrews is but a phase of Al exandrianism. The ver y op­
posite is t rue. More than anything else we find phi l o­
sophioal ideas being Christ.i anized . The Logos baokground 
of Hebrews is certainly no t t he abstract character cham­
pioned by Phi lo. What is lliore , Jesus)to the writer of 
Hebrews, actually lived. The Logoe dootrine does not dis ­
place the gospel history, but is used to enhance i t. The 
epi et le is an ass ertion of the paramount oharacter of Christ 
~nd bie message. The writer i s not interes ted primar i ly in 
ph i losophy, but i n the Ohris tian religion . If Harnaok can 
ask the ques tion, presumi ng as he did a negative answer. 
"Can we assume that every presentation of the doctrine of 
1 . Cf . Sco t t, Tributaries , Pages 169-171. 
a. Ibid, 173 
the I,ogos has passed t hrough the moul d i ng hands of Phi lo?" 
we agree wi t h him . But on t he other ha.nd we cannot but 
admit that the Logos t erll'l entered the proces s of int el­
leotual Chrietol ogical def ini t ion very early . It osrtainly 
did not appear i n Justin without some preparation . What is 
more, it oould not have been so adequately Christ i ani zed i n 
a singl e life-time . But )tha t the Phi lonic Logos was bodily 
t aken over is simply not true , whether in the case of Paul, 
or t he writ er of Hebrews, or of John, or of Jus t in. 
As to the Logos found in John, it t oo differs r adioally 
from that found i n Philo . At least J ohn is very bo ld i n 
employing t he t erm, which Shows scme development. I do not 
think we can find any metaphysios in John's use of the 
Logos term. Besides he us es it to emphasize the "Fleisoh­
I 
Vlerdung" of t he J~ogos. John does not go back t o the genesiS 
of the Logos t heory and make it an allegory. Qui te t he re­
ver se is t rue, he disproves the symbolical senee by plaoing 
the emphasis upon the actua l inoarnat ion . One of the 
reasons why the Foul:th Goepel has been so misunderstood 18 
that i t haa been oontras ted with the Synoptios . Let us 
r emember that in the day of its author there was grave 
danger from sowe Chris t ian teachers of outting the historic 
root a from under the Gospel . Many we re inclined t o r egard 
Chris t ianity as a sacred myth wit~ a theosophical charaoter . 
But the writer of the Fourth Gospel, shar i ng aa he did the 
He l lenis t ic idea of redemption as "ill um1nation " and release 
from earthly bondage, yet/he maintains that Christ was a 
historic a l charaoter . He was like many contemporary 
Chris tians who ke ep abreast of the t ime He was in sympat hy 
wi t h all the best and fi nes t efforts of men to know the truth . 
But in spi te of that sympat hy, he t a.kes his ste.nds firmly on 
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t he historical r evelat i on and l ooke u ; on all knowledge , 
even the Logos doo t r ine, a..6 some thing tha t oan s erve to 
ill uminate what has already been given in its full ness 
in Christ. 
In JohnIs Gos pel we have the ccnneoti on of the Logos 
conoe ption of Ohrist with the Chr i s t of the his t orical . 
reoo~d , How to rel ate the two, as we have often indioa ted, 
was one of the e a rlies t problems of the Chris tian Church , 
As l ong a s the New Testament period was dominated by 
simple faith and the powerfu l oonservi ng re rsonal ity of 
Paul, t he di l emma was no t s o great. But it d i d not talee 
l ong before the two e lements i n t he Chri sto l ogica.l 
struggle make thems elves f elt. And with t he advent of the 
st r io tly ph i los ophica.l minded Greeks into t he Clu i s t1an 
fo1<l , l i ke Justin and the l a.te r Fat hers , the problem be­
c ame most aoute . 
Oontrary to a Oille modern oritics, John d id not surr endar 
completely to the Alexandrian infl u ence. Even so moderat e a 
SCholar as Mackintosh maint aina tha.t we ftoannot hold th,.t 
the r e i a no lIlutual relation" between John and Philo . But 
,John has ChristiJ.!li zed t he Logos oonoeption . I ns tead o f the 
Logos be i ng an i mpereonal rat ional Ordel" it bec omes a word , 
utt er edj revealed epeeoh . To J ohn t he Logos in personal, 
Himsel f Divine, medi a t es i n c reati on and ent ered human 
fle s h as the hi s t or i c a l mess iah. Thus we s ee t h"t instead 
of t aking over the Logos :IIncri tical ly , as an abstra,ot Bpec­
'.llation, he Ohris t ian i zed it. He makes use of t he Logos 
tInt he mi ght make the Chriet i an message more intellig1ble. 
If 719 are more oonSC i 01l3 of t he influenoes of Hel l eni 'ml 1n 
the Fourth Gospel , 7;e , on the oth er hand ,are mo r e conac iou9 
of t he di f ferenc e bet-,'Teen Hellenisll'l and Chris tia ni ty . 
Oh r ist oould simply not be explained merely on the basis of 
Greek ideas of salvat i on. Not only is salvat i on wrough t 
by the inoarnat ion, but by moral obedienoel Remarkable ae 
it may seem , the Fourth Gospel is a Gospel , in spi t e of the 
fact t hat similarities may be detec t ed in i t that bear an 
Al exandri an stamp. The start ling fact i s that Philo and the 
Alexandri ans consti tute an old worli phi l osophy, whi le the 
Gospel is a foun~ain of new 11fe . And if the Chr istian 
re l igion owes a debt to Philo, it is an ext ernal one, f or 
t he Christian r el ig ion derived s ome valuable f orme from him, 
as '~ell as a field of human s ouls . Yet we must look t o the 
original gen1ue of t he Chris tian religion for its power to 
use these fo rms of expression without losing i t s essenoe. 
nme hold t hen t ha t what St . John r equired a.nd s ought for 
was a term wort hy to express the abeolut e nature of Ohris t, 
in whom t he eternal , s elf-revealing God was inoarnate; and 
that th i s seemed to be fu r nished by the cont empor a ry re ­
ligious t hought, in whioh the Logos oonoept i on had become 
famili a r l y establis hed .. . He per~eived ita ext r ao rdinary 
value fOr the expos itor ..• more than any other wo rd it gave 
express ion t o t hat aspeot of Chr ist's l ife and \'Iork which 
he r egarded as supreme••. besides it has about it f rom 
Hellenism a c ertain cosmio width of meaning , and t hus f ur­
ni shed a point of cont act between Christiani t y and curr ent 
modes of relig i ous speoul at ion• .• but in ohoos ing i t he 
took full preoautions insured by his exposi tion t hat its 
Chris t ian import should not be overshadol'red by fo rmer 
assoc iat i ons. So far f r om be i ng oaptured by and fo r speo­
ulat i on, t he Logos reoeived a connota tion which is fun' 
mental ly ethical, pers onal , and soterio1o~ical. John was 
t oo near Chris t to adopt a pur el y Greek view." 1 
1. MaC ki ntosh, Ibid, Page 117. 
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Is we pass from the Chris t ology of Paul, Hebrews and 
J ohn, let us remember that although there i s no off ic i al 
doct rine of Chris t in t he new Testament, yet Chris tians 
fel t t hat in a unique way he was divine, that t hey looksd 
to him wi t h trust and worship. He belonged t o the s phere of 
God. How he W!iS related t o del t y was not 30 burning a 
ques t i on. Early Christ i an fai t h was more ~ract i oal in its 
as peots of Chr is t. Ye t Loofa i s quoted by Mackintosh as 
eaying t hat thsre were no believers in the mers humanit ar­
i anism of Jesus in the Early Ohu rch. So we oan say t hat 
although the r e was no spsoulatbe doot rine of Oh r is t in the 
New Tes tament . reriod, ye t as Holtzmann r emarke , we can 
find even in St. Paul and St . John t he seeds and origins 
of the later Chris to logica l devel opment. 
Now when the predioa te "theos " was applied to Jesus i s 
unoe rta i n. In the days of the Apol ogis ts, Christians we re 
o r i t ioized fo r worsh ipping Jesus. But this seems to be t rue, 
ths.t there was a gradua.l i nc reas s i n the i dea that Jesus was 
divine . The i noreasing dist ano e in time between his ear thly 
existenoe, the deat~ of the apostol ic eye w1tnesses, ~nd 
above all, t he int roduct ion of the Greek apeoulative genius, 
all caused the divinity of Jesus to t ake a mane import~nt 
place t han his humanity . Ignat1us has used the t erm Logoe, 
but not in a technic al sense . He had deolared a Chr1etology 
very IJlUoh like t hat of t he Gospel of J ohn, more experiment a.l 
than speoula tive. Besides/ he i nsisted t hat the humani ty of 
Jeaue be prese rved, s ince t he whole struot ure of Christianity 
depended upon it . Maok1nt osh r elaar ks tha t "he nobly r ep­
resent a the livi ng Ohr is t ologioal fa i t h of which theology 1s 
bu"t t he sys t ems.tic expos i t ion, and t he ins istent ol aims of 
whioh have ruined many a theory. " Ignatiu3, l i ke the New 
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Testament 'iVriters , keeps his Chris to l ogy vital a.nd fresh 
by the sheer energy of his faith. Ul t imate realities are 
pos i t ed not by any intellectual argument. In him we f i nd 
t he first st i rring of theolog i oal interest. To him belief 
i n God and Chriat are one and t he s ame t hing. 
But it diu not t ake long, after t he heathen rec ~li ts 
came i n t o outnumber t he Jewish, that t rouble began. The 
early fervor gaye way to critioism . There was a surprising 
unity 1n t heir experi enoe of Chris t, 1;l. oharismat ic quality 
pe rvaded the Church, bu t when attempt e wer e made to give a. 
soi ent ific defini tion or i nterpre t at ion t o t his experienoe , 
unity c eas ed. The very preexist ence of Christ /so Jewi sh in 
its sign1f1canc9, ~hen taken into t he Greek world could only 
be unders t ood e.s t he mark of spiri tual es s ence of reality. 
For awhile the la.rges t freedom was gr ant ed the intelleo tual 
power of Ohristians. But the pressure from wi t hout, and 
heresy " ithin, fo roed t he Chri9tian group t o attempt 90me 
formula of faith t hat would unite a ll , sat is fy the deepest 
needs of t heir experience, and a t the same time stay true to 
Christ' s earthly life and the world . 
Three things had t o be guaranteed in any defini tion of 
the pe r9 0n of Christ : 1. He had t o be a man wi t h a histori­
cal l i fe , who suffe red and lived and worked in a re a.l human 
sens e; 2. He has to be a s pec i al Divine Wor d whose presenoe 
had always been :n the wor ld but now had made a spec L"l.lly 
powerf ul ~anifestatlon of Himself in t he Inoarn~tion;3 . He 
had to be One who was cons tantly pres ent revealing Himself 
with increasing olearness . All t hese were t rue to experienoe , 
but t o harmoni ze t hem int o a formula was to prove a l arge 
and intelleot ual ly impossible task. 
What i s more , the ear l y Churc h had no education to 
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expound t hese things metaphyeically . The a.noient t hought 
fo rms we re st r ange t o he r . Bes id.es she lacked an adequate 
definit i on of pe rs onality . Then therewas langvage and l ogi o, 
subt le Greek vehic les which we r e so hard t o teach tlle vo­
oabula r y of t he Christ ian experienoe. "The hi st ory of the 
terms used i n Greek theology has stil l to be written, and 
only when it has been wil l t he cont inuance wi t hin the 
theology of old philosophi cal ques tions be made ~pparent ." 1 
How pat het ic it 'If to s ee the theo logia.ns r idiculed by the 
outsiders as they st rained and fought over di ffer enoes of 
t e rms. But how little did thes e outsiders real i ze wh~t 
meanings were wrapped up in these terms for the future of 
the Chr istian fait h l These t erms we r e but the best vehioles 
of ex:pression available to give an expos ition to t heir wann 
f aith. 
One of t he most i nvid10us movement s, which Dr. Mack i ntosh 
cal ls an atmosphere rather than a system, was Gnost i o ism. 
In i ts system was t he cardinal prinoiple that r edemption 
was to be aohieved by~rare ki nd of knowledge . At the start 
it is good t o know that had t his Gnostic mental atmos~here 
gained a triumphant hand it would have made the Ohrist ian 
rel igion over int o a school of t heosophi oa l s peoulat ion . 
Row these Gnostics placed Ohrist at the very oenter of 
thei r religion . And they possessed portion ofChr ist ian 
• 
truth that was in ha.rmony wi th t he Ohr istian fai t h of all 
t imes . The ir trouble was not that t hey emphasized aomething 
fore ign to Chr is t i an faith, but that they overemphasized 
one aspeot over much. Their doctrine of redemption tended 
to di sso lve t he reality of Ch rist ls earthly existenoe, by 
..,l ac i ng him into a cosmic framework. Harnaok 2 makes a 
st atement tha t is worthy of r epetiti on; that to the majority 
1 . Fairbairn, Christ in Modern Thought, Page 89 f f. 
2. H. n., 1.,260 
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of Gnostic s Oh r ist was a Spi ri t consubstant ial with the 
Father. What is more) we must r emember t hat the t erms 
OUOOUSIOS TO PATRI were or i ginally Gnoetiol Again, t he 
Gnostics reoognized t hat Christ was a r eve lation. an "in­
break i ng of supreme rerJledial energi es from above." Pl ausible 
and legitimat e and true to experience as t hes e ?ostulatee 
we re, t he Ohuroh early r ecognized what the result of the 
sole elliphae ie upon theee spir i tu.ali zing tenetB wou l d be . 
The Churoh soon woke up to the dangers invol ved . Whether 
the Church really solved exhaust i vely the issues involved 
i s doubtful. But the Ohurch did keep as olose as it oould 
t o the Chris t i an experience of redemption, as far as that 
was possible to do in intelleotual definition. The Church 
wished desperately to preserve the historio charaoter of the 
Inoar nation, as we a ee it in al l orthodox Fathers , espeoially
, 
Athanasiu9, but t he iSBue aga inst which t hey contended 
fi nally OI't.pt int o t he orthodox fold, and the earthly imd 
ethical nat ure of t he person of Christ evaporated into 
mya t ioism and otherworldly dogma , as seen in the Middle Ages , 
and its conoeption of Christ. 
Now when the Apologists appear on the scsne , we find 
a strik ing oontrast in Chr1stological expression f rom what 
we f ind in t he New Tes tament and aub-apostol i c Fathers. In­
s tead of a pl a in expos it ion of the fao t a of r edempt ive 
Christi an exneri ence we find them propounding a Chri s tian 
philosophy, and an a ttempt t o t ransform t he i deas of the 
simple dynami c fait h of the Gospel into the speoul ative 
and soientifio l anguage of t heir day. In t heir attempt to 
make explic it their faith, they s et forth t he dignity of 
their Redeemer in a. contemporary tn'til: 
Logos. 1 It was a speculative ve!1i cle to use, and one 
filled with many meanings. As Mackintosh xewarks, it was 
an "elastio t exm", but in the use of i t they oarr ied 
over into the Chriat1an religion the conviction that 
Chris t Was God. In Jus tin, as with the Apolog1sts, we 
see a new turn in the developlilent of t he doc t r ine of t he 
Person of Chr is t . a 
Jus tin marks a atep beyond John le idea of the Logos. 
It is a. philosophic al step however . We mu.s t remembe r that 
Jus tin was an Apologist, and as such was lsd to make phil­
osophical statemcn~e. One fe els continual ly the warmth of 
the man'a fait h , his intimate and warm eXperience of the 
Chris t lan religion. I do not think that we can call 
Justin 8. cold intellec tual philoaopher. Ri s use of the 
LOgos concepti on differs more ftQ~ Phi l o t han with John. 3 
We can pe rceive a deeper religious cont ent in Jus tinTe 
Lo gos than that of the stoic or of Philo. It would be a 
mistake to interpret Justin i n terms of a phi losopher 
oolely. 
For instance/he seems to predicate personalit y to the 
Logos . He ident ifies the Logos with the incar nate Christ. 
who lived and walked wi th men . He became f lesh from his 
mother. The Logos is numerically dis tinot from t he Father, 
1. 	 Garvie , The Chris tian Dootrine of the Godhead. 
page 118, "The t aking over of the philosophio 
i dea of the Logoo has not been an unmi xed 
blessing t o the Chr is ti an Church." 
2. 	 Harnaok, What is Chri'stianity. pages 317-219, 
"The most i mportant step taken in the domain of 
Chris tian doot r i ne lvas when the Apologis t s drew 
the 	equation: the Logos -Jesus Christ. This was 
the dete r mining f aotor in the fusion of Greek 
philosophy with apostOliC i nhe r itano e." 
3. 	 Harnack, H. D. z. aBe . 
"ari thmo hete rol1 ti est i " . 1 Yet on the other hand, the 
Logos is one wit h the Father. The essenoe of the P'ather 
was no t divided when Chris t oame f orth. In t he s ame pas­
sage ci ted above Jus tin ca l l s Jeaus a aecond God who ought 
to be worshipped . What ia more , the l,ogos, was r evealed not 
in part but compl etely. The new Law of freedom haa been i n 
him set f orth in its entiret y, 2 yet He has been operative 
of old in the Hebrew prophets and i n pagan philosophe r s . 
The Logos a lone is to be oal l ed Son . "God begot Himself a 
beginning , bef ore all creatures, a oer t a in reasonable power , 
which i s oal led by the Ho ly Ghost, Glory of the Lord, a t 
other t imes Son . isdora Angel, God, Lo rd, Logos. " 3 God 
is not ohanged t hrough t his revel a t icn, as a man '"ould not 
be changed by the u t t eranoe of a word. This Logos~ Christ 
is the OIlLY begotten of God. 4 He is not an emana.t ion aa 
the l i ght th~t emanat es f rom the Bun. Justin 1s true t o his 
Chris tian experi ence in implying that the inner nature of 
the Son 1s not on l y l Ike , but identioal with, that of the 
Father. His preexistence i s atrongly affirmed . Christ is 
both God and man . One thing makes itself evident i n a 
s tudy of Justin's idea af t he Logos: beneath the philOSO­
phical and methodology the r e is a s i ngular warm , vita.l and 
evangel ica l eXperience of Christ in t he double sene e as 
both man and Gcd as we find i t i n the New Testament. 
As ta the s ignifi canoe of Just i n ' s Logos Christology 
there are a host of obser~at1ans wh ich we can make . In 
gene ral /Loofs is right when he r emarks , n The Apologists , 
viewing the transference of the concept Son to t he pr eexiatent 
1. Dial., 12 8 ,189. 
8. Apol ., 2, 10 . 
3. Di al ., 61 
4. Dial., 105. 
Chris t as a mat t er of oours e, enabled t he Christologioal 
problsm of the f ourth century to arise . They removed t he 
po int of departure of the Chrlstological speoulat i on f rom 
the historical Ohr ist back i nto the preexis tent and depre­
ciated the imP<lr·~ance of Jesus' life as compared with the 
inoarnation. They oonnect ed the Christology wi th the oos­
mology, but wer e not able to combine jt with the scheme of 
salvati on. This Logos doo trine is not a hi gher Christo logy 
than t he prevailing form; i t lags rather beh i nd the genuine 
Ohrist ian es t illl.ate of the Christ. It is no t God who r eveals 
Himse l f in Christ, but t he Logos, the depontentiated God, 
who as God 1s subord i nated to the Supreme de ity". I 
Now there are many observations in t his stat ement of 
Loofs. However, I am not oonvi noed of his depreC i ation of 
the apologists' Logos doc t r ine . Loofs f ails to t ake into 
aocount , es pec ial l y not iceable in Justin , the faot that 
benefith the philosophical terminology of Justin there is 
a vit a l f a ith, t hat is as vigo rous as t hat of the New Testa­
ment period. As Justin posits the pr eexist ence of the Christ­
Loges , as well as bis ao tual inoarna tion i nto human flesh 
through Mary; he is i n harmony "i th the New Testa(nent fai t h. 
Merely beoaus e he as a Christ ian used the terms of his day. 
is no si gn that t hose terms were used in the comtemporary 
senee. Thes e ~erms were used in t he hope that t he y would 
'tal k Christianity' . Beaides ,we must remember t he observa­
t ion of Harnaok 2 t hat in Jus t i n , as with all the apologists , 
we ~ not find a complete f usion of t h e phi10sophioal and 
historioal el ement s , t hey exist s ide by a ide. I t was not 
unt il t he next and t he fou rth oenturi ea that t his process, 
1 . Quoted at olose of c hapter in Har naok, H. D. 
2. H. D. I I, 228 . 
begun by J-clstin and othen , was to make i n t e lleotua.lism gai n 
the vio to ry. I t is t rue t hat we do not find he re an i ni tial 
introduction into the Chris tian r eligion of Gr e ek metaphysiOs , 
and wi th it Greek e thics . But I do not think t hat Jue t in can 
be . s a i d to have submerged the redemptive quali t y of the Gospel 
under these handy vehicles of expres:3ion. 
TIe do a lso find i n Jus tin a beginni ng of the t wo- nat ures 
v iew of Chris t. Of course, they were f ound in Paul 8.nd others 
of hi s day, but not in eo pronounc ed a philosophical and 
cosmologica l wa.y as we fi nd t hem in Jus t i n. Jus t in t s words 
are very blunt and rlain. 
Then>again>we fi nd Jus tin's idea of Christ' s eavi or-
hood cone i st i ng mainly in hi s of f ice as a teacher of monotheism 
and moral ity. This was typically Greek and indicated to ue 
t he f ac t that there must hewe been cons idc:..·,~ble l eeway gi ven 
i n his time in the Ohri stian ci roles. 
Aga;in;the i ntroduotion of the Logos dootrine was qu i te 
dange rous t h ing , for l ater fal l.ib le men were t o misunder­
stand ent ire ly i"s use by such r el i gious men as Justin, and 
John before him. I t is a tribut e t o t he power of Chriet 
tha t Hia religion could adapt it and survive ita deve lopment 
in the hands of t hos e int ellectual ly-mindedl It haa pr oved 
auch a Godsend to J ehn fo r it eugges t ed pl u r a li t y as well as 
G06 '<Q.""' ......\"' Cl~ 
uni ty , whe reby Christ was dec lared to be God and~at t he eame 
t ime One. And its emphasis upon preexist enc e gave to Ohriet 
a quali ty t hat t he Ohr i etian fai th has a l ways held to be vi tal. 
But "'hen the Logos began to be us ed by t he apologis t s it t ook 
on a di f f erent roeRning, it s t ood for a vas t diffus ed world 
reason, and ita heri t age was , to t he Gr eeks, for w~om it was 
intended, strictly metaphysical, not his torical or r eligious. 
I ts r eputation be ing mostly aIle d with what was fore i gn to th e 
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Gos pel of Christ it carried t he Gospel and its Ch r ist out 
i nto the oosmo10gioa1 sea,and stranded it from i ts eoterio­
10gioa.1 s ho re . It t ook t he Gospel cf redemption in t he end 
ou t into a r ea.lm not ethioal, r el i giouB or moral, but dootrin­
11.1 and int elleo tua.l. The Church f rom t hen on ohanged its 
whol e approach to the Chris t o l ogical problem and began t o 
move along l i nea of na priori" deduction r~ther than from 
t he sure foundat ion of induo t ion fr om expe r illlental r edemptive 
experienoe . Justin ' a I'/orde we re no doubt vi tal to h i m3elf, 
he t hougilt hE; was doing a real piece of Chris t i a.r. Vi ork , but 
othere followed him and took his words not as poet ry but as 
pros e. He mi ght oa11 t he Logos a. " oert a i n rat iona l pewer" , 
but wit·h it he opened a door t o ideas t hat were to meohanize 
.and demo r alize and deethicize that whioh the New Testament 
had deolared vital. Then, again, i f he call ed the Logos a 
"oaused orea.tion " , he opened a 171de do or for t ha,t suborrlina­
t ion, whioh is i n t he New Teat an; ent , yet v:liich r esul ted i n 
that t errible dualism and infer'iori ty of Chr ist Which o5,used 
the Churoh so muoh trouble in Arius . 
But in s pi t e of the fac t t hat we find t hes e traits in 
Jua t in)we believe that his heart wa essenti~lly evangelioa1. 
He was true to t he Christian experienoe . His ogos wa: ess s _n­
ti a l1y a vital and warm r eali zation to h is life . He has the 
highest terms fo r Chris t, He does not wo rship a me r e man . He 
was only trying to do what men have always tr ied t o do ; give 
5, l'at10nal apologe.t ioal int erpretat ion to men fo r t he fait h 
they hav e in J esus Ch ris t. They do a mean job of it, and 
involve t hemselves in d i ffiou lt ies of expression tha t is 
t ragio to beho ld. The t ask of giving a r ational and intel­
l eotuan1syst emat ic int errret a tion t o the ~erson of Christ 
has been neoessary, but it has not superc eded or 6J.osti tut ea. 
the Ne?i Testament expression of the fa. ith beLino. the dootrine . 
The experienoe of the redempti.on of God in Ohris t oan be ex­
.ressed only in mystioal te rms whioh mus t not be pressed too 
hard, for poetry oan. never be prosi f~t:ci "ithout grave mis ­
understanding. 
When great sys tems of dootrine about t he Person of 
Christ are attempted t here are a number of t hings t hat eui'fer 
as a result. The earthly life of Jesus recedes into the 
baokground, the e thical teaching and oharaotsr cf Jesus 
f alls by the way. th ere is a growth in formalism in worship 
in whioh muoh value is at t ac hed to ac ts of r itual , t he whole 
outlook of Chri s tian life bec omes morb i d and ascetic . The 
fatal weakness of t he Logos doot rine and theology is that i t 
works too much in me t aphysical ideas . By defini ng the nature 
of Christ solely in terms of His ess enoe , it :f,uts an inter­
pretation into t he Chris t ian religion wh ich althcugh not 
, 
antagonist i c tc it, is not its essenoe. The religi ous qual­
ities of t he Gospe l a r e not obsoured by t hi s application, 
but t he moral va l ues, ",hich modern oritios deolare the most 
predominant part of Paul 1 s re ligion, a re obscured . Of course, 
tb e Ohris tian religion haa that element in i t of a r edemr.t 1 ve 
re l eaae from the f l esh, it ha~ a lways had about it that which 
cannot be oontained solel y 111 t hi n ethical 11mi ta. but Chr1at1 ~ 
ani ty is more than ethios, more t han theology, more than any 
!I . 1\
of t hese externals, it is primal·ily ~he Religion c f Power. 
The defeo t cf this whole Logos development and ita kindred 
growt hs i s not that it dwelt on the oonoeption of a o.i,,1ne 
worlQ Qv~r agains t this, but that it made thia oonception 
the only cne . and made i t metar hys ioal. 1 It hl\s always been 
t hat Greek vacuous 11ealist io element whioh has divoroed the 
moral li fe fr om the spi ritual. 
1. Cf. Scot t , Ibid , 1fj9 
The resultant effeo t has be en to aome extent a "triumph 
of soholas tic terms a.nd moral rea lit ies" . 1 Ther e: is truth 
i n this st atement. In many Oases t here Was a s hi f ting of 
emphas is . This brought with it a t heocent r i o t heology whioh 
was not sufficisntly i nterpreted in the terms of the cons oious­
nese of Chr i st. And " ith it there came a subs ti tut ion of 
be l ief in t he oompl icat ed t heory about Hi s persen, instead 
of a downright fellowship and trust in the Redeen,e r. Verbal 
s ubte l t ies were subst itut ed for moral and rel i gious charaoter . 
,The inversi on of the Gospel f rom an experi eno e of redemption 
through Chr ist did work over i nt o a l egalism t hat was hedged 
about with many sanc tions . 
Justin prepared t he way for all t his deve l opment, alt hough 
I think we f i nd ver y l ittle of i t i n his cwn life . But his 
use of t erms and ot her modes of expression paved the way 
f or the whole process . 
But now t his does no t pre-suppose that, with Harnack, 
t he who l e Chri st ol ogical controversy wae a mistake and a 
tragic page i n t he history of the Chr i s t ian Chur ch . 
To expand a Iitt l e on t he waakness .of the Logos 2 
conc ept ion employed i n t he defini t ion of the person of 
Ohris t would not be amiss. 
We mus t r emember t hat the Greeks in Jus t in ' s day and 
even befo re , by the i r ve ry t emper, did no t care about the 
idea t hat the Son beoame fI e·sh and blood . To them it was 
ve ry inoonsie tent with their idea of de ity . Anyone who would. 
bring men an endowment of t he s pi r i t fromGod, mus t himeelf 
possess an unc l ouded and p U le spirit . Therefore , he must not 
even possess so muc h as a human mother . He mua t not even be 
1. 	Fairba irn , Christ i n Modern Theol ogy, Page 91­
2. 	 Cf . UcFayden, Unders t anding the Apos tles' 
creed, Chapter VIII . 
oapable of fee ling pain, fatigue, or a.ny of t he huma.n frail­
ties. This danger of dehull!s.ni z1ng the Savioe ia one of the 
worst dangers the ear l y Churoh f aced. }7hat i f! .more, it was 
ths Gre eks who through the instrumental1 t y of the Logoe 
concepti on gave the greatest inoen.tive t o r;u t ting a rueta­
phys i oal c onstl~otion under the simrle Virgin Birth narratives . 
Thes e Birth narrat i ves were neve r intended to be put into def~ 
initionB , ye t these Greeks "ith t heir conoept i ons ofAbeolute 
Deity. of life and destiny. and their uncanny. i nsatiable 
intelleotualism, made the Vi r gin Bi r th into a def inition upon 
which t hey cOlIld construc t many of their speoulati ons . The 
Virgin Birth ·~ oc was one of those simple elements of the 
early Chr isti an faith wh i oh held that Ch r is t was man, born of 
woman, yet t he Word of God was peculia r l y united li ith Him. 
Justin said t hat the I.ogos impregnated Mary. ''' e must bsar in 
ind that t he oonc ept i on of so t eriology held. by t he Greeks 
required t hat t he Logos become fle sh, for only thus oou ld the 
flee h be r ais ed. 
The Logos doctr i ne was a historic necessity. It became 
a valuable vehicle f or the interpretati on of Chriet's person. 
It has t ened the full recognition of the divinit y of Christ. 
Alt hough an alien term to the Christian faIth, ita use had 
to be f,ruarded very c a'..lt i0usly so t hat i t e pagan as soo iations 
might be purged. 
Apart from t hi s weaknese ment ioned above, it ha~ the 
t endenoy to make God more unknown t ha..n before. It came t o 
rob Him of his oharac t eristics. It made God into a phi l o­
s ophical absoluts, aB ~e shill see ina later ohapt er . 
Wlat is more , the Logos conoept ion made Christ into an 
infer ior God. It made tim a link between God and t he impure 
world. 1'Ihen Arius lat el" hel d that "Logns n impl ied the infer­
ior1 ty of Chr1.s t to God, he Vias doing s ometh ing w1 th t he Logos 
doct r ine that t he au t ho rs of it has never intended. Al though 
h e laid hold of its v:eakness, he has missed the wh ole imrort 
of the incorporation of th e I,ogos i nto the Christ ian re ligion, 
wh i ch was to pres erve the Godhead of Christ, to gua r d the ex­
perienoe tha t God Hj.mself had entered the ~lesh . And when we 
find Athanaaius refus ing to use the Logos t erm, he s hows a 
f uller rea li zation of its weakness. The term Wil6 becoming a 
hindranoe rathe r than a help . So he insis ted on another 
phras e , "ve:cy God. of Very God"-- to supplant the Logos term 
wbioh was beginning to show its weakness. That d.OES not 
imply that t he Loges term was done away ,: i thj it ·rtas merely 
superceded. 
Then aga1Jl , t he LogoB doctrine, although it solved the 
problem of the humani1;y of JeeuB against t he Gnost ic t enden­
c ies , did not Bolve the probl ell: of t he soul of J eeus. The 
Logos, it was sai d, took t he plaoe of the hwnan scul. This 
fai l ed i n t he end to sa.ti s fy the Chr i s han conscioueneea. 
Of course, these f ol ks were handi carped by an i nadequate 
~sychology. But, l es t we go too far afie l d, we }:now that the 
final s olution of t his p robl em of the human s oul of J esus went 
through many st ruggles , until the irreconcilable ( rat i onally 
irrec oncilable) solution was found in t he t wo-nature and-wi ll 
def i niti on. This p r oblem i s s till not solved. 
At l eas t/ we oan see t hat t he l a ter her es ies \'re re all a 
result of t h e introduotion of t he Legos and kindred philo­
sophical concept i ons into the Chris t ian religion. Al l of 
these later heresies wer e guarded againBt in the mId Roman 
Symbol wi th i te emphaeie upon God a.s the oreator and ruler 
of the uni verse as well as the emphasis upon the humani ty o f 
Christ. A ,' e ry sane Symbol! For hao. t ho se responsible for 
the Symbo l lived l ong enough they would have seen t hat the 
s t anding temptation of Christian theologians has very fre­
quently been to exalt and elevate Christ above the human 
level , 1 and not the reverse . Nei ther oan we hold/ wi th 
r ofesaor Mac hen/2 that the Christ ian r el igion is primarily 
and essent i ally one of doc tri ne . There can be no ques tion 
that the Christi an religion involves doctrine, that i e , i f 
we interpret doctrine broad enough. There are essentia l 
f acts at t he root of the Ohristian rel igion, it is not a 
f ormless, non-doctrinal life and attitude . e t hink that 
the Chris tian religion Would have dissolved itself long 
ago, had it not been prese rved by the intellectual defi­
nitions given its va.r ious aspec t s througt out it s his t ory . 
And were we t o heed the advic e of many a libera l cri t ic 
todaYiwho ins i sts on wi ping out er i gnor ing the produc ts 
of nineteen hundred years of Chris tian t h inki ng, our losa 
viould be immens e . These efforts of t he past gene rat ions 
to classify and define the fact s at the basis of the 
Christian experience of redempt i on are certainly not to 
be sc r arped . Tbey ar e true expositions of t hat expe r ienoe 
n t he var ious strata of his t orical Christian experi enoe . 
Of oouree, Prof eseor Machen i e oorreo t when he mar ks that 
"the Chr is t ian movement at its inception was not just a 
way of life , but it was a way of life f ounded on a message, 
not upon mere feel ing , nor on a pr ogram cf work, but upon 
an acc ount of faota ." I t is based upon doctrine. Certainly, 
but how simple a r e these facte as oompared t o thos e deduoed 
by the Nioene and later t heologians} Yet theT a was i n the 
l ate r dcot rinal deve lopments a true develol'll..ent in mo r e 
1. Cf. Fosdiok, Modern Uee of the Bibl e , Lec t ure VIII 
2. Cf . Ilachen , Chris t i anity and Libe r a lism. 
complex form of what lay inherently in th e New Testament 
fai t ho The norm of later Ohristological dev el OPlDent seems 
to have r emained t rue t o the deo larati cn v;h ioh we noted 
above, viz ., t hat Jesus ~Jaa God, and/ at the s an,e time/man. 
The r edemptive efficaoy of J esus was double in i ts ao t ion 
upon Oh r isto logical development. The nerro of any f u ture or 
present doot rine of Christ mus t always be t he Ohristian 
experienoe t Es ted by the New Tes t ament affirmations of 
Oh ri s t's person . 
No~ it may s eem t o be unnecessary and tragic to t ake 
t he simple naive Ohris t ology of the New Test&~en~ and f oroe 
it to. make i t s way in the GreeR world, and other thought­
worlds . But the ques tion , "What think ye of Ohris t?" , must 
be answe red by every woul d-be believe r. The answer tha t 
Thomas gave in, "My Lord and my God" still r ec ei ves the 
I 
benediotion of the vast maj ority of Chris tians. The ~erson 
of Chris t is t he oorner s tone of the whole Christi".n moveOient , 
Be i s t he Head of His Church to t his day. Dr. Fairbai rn is 
r ight in saying, "the preeminenoe belongs t o His per son, not 
to His words; Hie People live by fa ith,not i n what he 8 ai~. 
but in' vlhat He is; they a re governed not by t he Statues 
framed , but by t he idea l He embod~£dft. Thus,i t se ems to me, 
the,t the neoessary, and not neoessarily t ragic , end of 
Christian t heology mus t be t he giving of a ~niffium ( or 
maximum? ) i ntell eotual expr ession t o this truth that was man­
i fest s o complete ly i n the person of Chriat . The ~e rson of 
Christ i8 6 0 r i ch t hat it needs fo r i t s proper explicati on 
the varyi ng st udy and experi ences of a ll indi viduals, races 
and civil i zat ions to t he end of time . 
The man who would scrap Nioaea and the Chr1s tologioal 
oontrovers i es, is do ing a grave injust ioe to Christianity . 
He wou ld use the scalpel of sOient ific inquiry 'i:ith the hope 
of amputating this most important, yet unpo~ular , part of the 
body of histor1c Chris t ianity. Besides/he displays a tra.gio 
l ack of the his to r ical sense. Of c ourse, when Niosen is taken 
by its €. lf, out of its genetic context, and studied scient ificall y, 
i t may seem a si lly f racas, a content i.on of phr ro.s es and 
s yllogisms. But when i t is studied in the l ight of i ts genes is , 
its underly ing Christ i an c onvictions , it beoorues; as Dr . Workman 
says l a "crown laid a t the feet of the triumphant Jesus . n 1 
These men of Nicaea , o.id no t lay down the i r lives for vague 
generalities. They knew i n whom they bel ieved. 
It is a f a t a l mi stake to suppose that the subtle d isous­
s 10ns, for which Just i n raved the way, were the result of a 
spir1 t of philosophy t hat was a lien to the Cb risti an faith . 
It was not t he entrance of a noisy wo rldly jargon int o t he 
ho ly of holfes. What resulted 1n the lat er ; re-scholastic / 
intellectual,h a i r-splitting was due t o t he exagge rated em­
r hasis plac ed upon details, i nstead of gras r;ing the roo t of 
the ques ti on which was basic. This resu l t merits our severest 
cri t io ism, for t hat day and f or t h i s . Let us remelllbe r! t hat 
although me t aphys1cal t erms were abundantly empl oyed, meta­
physios was no t t he mai n issue a t all . The controversies O'Ter 
the person of Christ we r e not an a ttempt to transforlli the 
f aith into a speculative theology at all, i t was due to the 
linguistic- and thought- baokgr ound i n which men attempted to 
expla1n t h e richness a nd the breadth of the spir i tual ex­
rar tenoee which men felt owed t h ei r al l t o C':lriat! The 
Fat he r s employed metaph:l~ iC s not becau s e they lO'Ted i t , 
but because of t heir l oyalty t o Christ. But/in the ~aking 
of t hei r definiticns t hey had to s t ay clos e to the faots . 
1. Chri stian Thought and the Re f ormati on, Page;64 . 
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And as poor as Vlere the ir def i ni tiona i n ~ih ich they sought 
to express all t hat Chr ist meant to them, yet ,we mus t r e­
alize that thes e definiti ons have endur ed the ori t i c ism, 
the wear and tea r of the centur i es , just beo aus e they)in a 
r eal way /embodi ed the vital experi ences ,and made redempt ion 
through Chris t t he oentra l f aot of all t he Christian f a1 th. 
These oreeds rema i n , primari ly; becaus e t hey a r e so v1ta lly 
wa rm 1n fai t h, even t hough we oannot appr ove of theil' met a­
phys ics . These oreeds may be l i kened t o the modern age in 
the s ame way that a t adpole is likened t o a f rog . The tad­
pole is a fr og neverthe less . He i s true to h i s genus even 
then. Had thes e do gmas of Ohal oedon and N1caea be en me re 
met aphysical speoul a t i ons t hey v{ou l d have per i shed l ong ago .• 
What Dr . m1over says 1 of t he Logos i s t r u e of t h es e ea rly 
attempts at t he r at i ona l i zation of the pers on of Chr1s t; 
"the Logos 1'iould have per i s hed had i t not been t hat t hr ough 
the ages it has been borne by t h e shou l ders of Jesus." These 
r a t ionalizations hav e lived because t hey have at their heart 
a.f firmat i ons st r onger t han di aleot i cs, they are t nue to the 
f aots of h i story and of exper ienoe. 
The pers on of Chri st could no t have lived i n a. di sem­
bodied s tat e, as f orml ess doo trine. As organizat ion becarue 
neoeseary and inevi t abl e for t he Chris tian fel l owship, sO 
i ntelleotual organi zation beo ame neo es sary for the doctrine 
of t he pers on of Chri s t. As Prof esso r Nagl er r emarks , "Our 
conclusion r eads t he r efore: organization we.a inevi t a.ble, it 
'lias neoessa r j' but not pr iltJar y. The pos i t ion of r: r ilY.aoy mus t 
ever r es ide wi th the nel'> life, the nev: spirit of which 
J esus Ch ris t i s t he course." 2 
1 . 	 Oonflic t of Rel ig ions i n t he Graec o-Roman 
Frrrpire , Pages 303, 304. 
2. 	 The Churoh i n His to r y, Page 267. 
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"Ever y de f ini t ion ia not a mis fortune as Erasmus de­
clared. As an a i d t o o ~ai rty , as sur ano e , and so l idari t y, 
we must hav p, formu lat ions in religi on , as we have t hem in 
the varioua r ealma of knowl edge . The mu l tiplicity of creeds 
sugges ts that the Christian r e ligion is too great t o be ex­
pr es8ed withr"the limits of one oreed; t t at not one of them 
or al l together oan cla im infall1bil1 tYi tr.at diversi t y 
in form may be oompatible wi th t he vital spirit of Chrietian 
unity. prov ided, of oours e, that the eas enoe of t he f a i t h 
is the supreme loyalty to a Person and not in l oyalty t o a 
oreed "1
• 
1. Ibid , Pages 256, 257. 
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF JUSTIN 
IN THE DEVELOP~WNT OF THE 
GRRISTIAN DOCTRINE OF GOD 
AND THE TRINITY 
CHAPTER VI II . 
To t r<'tCe the de'T elopruent of the doc trir,e of the 
Tr i nlty , as held by t he Chr isti an Church ,would requi re a 
thorough study of Chris tian though t fo r the first f l ve 
oenturies. Beaides we would have to dup:ioat e muoh of 
what has a lready been said in the fore going cbapt er. The 
rise of tbe Cbrist i an doot rine of God , fro rr. a theological 
point of view/ is ve~y clos ely oonneot ed wi t h the Christo­
logical deve lopments. Neverthe l ess ,the whole story of the 
r i se of t he 'fheist io idea of God in the Christbn Churo h is 
full of i nteres t. It was a struggle , as it has been ever 
sinoe , to maintain a phi l os ophically theis t ic Chris tlike 
God in t he faoe of a critical worl a. The early Churoh ex­
pe r i enoed in germ what t he Church has ever sinc e experienoed. 
Bound up as it was with a Trinitarian explanati on, it baa. 
to gua rd itself agains t pantheism, abs trac t monothe ism, al l 
forms of mona rc hianiem and of unitarianism. 
As rema rked above, the hie tory of t he deve l opment of t he 
Chri stian interpre t ation of God i 8 i ntimately linked up with 
t he doo t rine of the Person of Cbris t . 1 
Fr ofeaso r MoGiffe rt ,in bis recent book/bas r a t he r r eversed 
the 	older idea of t his develor~ent . 2 He maintains on sometimes 
very flims y evidenc e , as he hi mself says, that the Gentiles 
l ooked to Jesus as t heir Go d . They pr ayed to Bim aod worshipped 
Him. The t ime finally oame when "tbe Chris t i ans of the vlorld 
Cburo h had t~o objects of worship, God and Chr i s t; th~t 1s , 
God t he Fatber and God t he Son , both equal ly di vine . "Hitherto 
his t orians have c onfined themselves t o the problem: how to ex­
plain the addi t i on of the worship of Christ to t he worship of 
1. 	 Harnaok, ~Eve ry relations hi~ to God i s a t 
t he s ~e time a r elat ions hi r, t o Jesua Chr i s t." 
H. D. 
. h The Goj ~ f t he Earl y Chriat i ans .
" 
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God . I f my reading of the early si tuati on is correct, anot her 
pr oblem equally pr essing i s hql'/ to explain the ad.di tion of 
the worship of God to t he worship of Christ ." 1 Everyone wi l l 
admi t that this is a very daring and novel thesis. I t has a 
ohallenging truth to i t , but on its face value seems to be 
exagger a t ed . Yet Uarcion c l aimed t h~t a better God had been 
discovered in Christ, and he ',vas willing t o go, as we re the 
Gnostics in general, t o the extreme of forcing the Old 
Tes t ament God to a1id1cate in favor of ,resua Chria t. It Was 
a t err i b le prob l em f or the early Churoh to bring about a 
harmony between these two conceptions of God as Crea.tor and 
a s Redeemer. The r e oan be no questi on about t he fac t tha t 
t his danger was immament in t he early Churoh. It seems that 
in t he gentile world the oonversion to Ohr ist i anity did not 
neoessarily invo l ve a dogmatio acceptance of t he Jewish 
monotheistio God . At leas t we know that it took the moat 
s t r enoua and ingenious efforts of such men like Jueti.. . 
Iree-neus, Tert1lllian, Hippol ytus and 0 thers to prove the 
f a l lacy of rejeoting or ignoring the God of the Old Testament. 
This mar ka one of t he mos t important aspeots of Jus t i n's 
Rork as a bridger of t hat vast ohasm between t he na ive Gospel 
and i t s later problems . Had t his whole problem of God and 
his manifestati on 1n Chria t as a Redeemer been lef t in toe 
pr ac t ioal and experimental dress of the Gospels , t ~e problem 
under disoussi on would never hav e arisen. But ~!1 t h the theo­
l ogiz i ng Christ into me t aphys io s and oosmology a similar prooess 
t ook pla.c e in the nat u r e of God, and as a r esult the ruars 
practioal Gospel of salvati on beoame a theology , cosmology 
and a dootrine of God and a philosophy of t he universe . 
1. Ib i d , Pages 63, 64. 
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To begin with, the Christian group inherittG. &ae 
monot~e i e1!l of .Juda1a ffi. 'rhose Chr i st ians who we r e grounded 
in the faith adequately and were better able to judge its 
essential elements and watch its proper development felt 
th~t t he unity and oneness of God mus t be preserved at all 
costs. The pressure of heathenism, let alone its Jewish 
ances t ry, made the group very tenacious in t his belief . 
But, on the other hand , they had to reali ze that Chris tianity 
Vias no t Juda i am, no mat ter how reformed it was . There was 
an element of newness about i t, t hat genius of universalism . 
It is r emarkable t hat t hey did not ignore t his aspeo t. Had 
the Chr is t ian movement in general done this they would have 
paved the way for the death of the who le movement. Te have 
but to look at the meagr e Chris t ology of the Epis tle of 
James and see the sec ret of the deoay of t ha t group wh ic 
maint ained t hei r monotheism at the expense of thei r Ch r istology. 
li'or "Chris t ianity oen t el's in Jesus Ch r ist, it s tands or fa lls , 
lives or dies wi th t he personality of Jesus (; hrie t." ' 1 
rxr-cri ~no e was to prove th~t no Chris tian grour could survive 
th~t did not ascribe a pecul iar nature t o Jesus Christ, an 
asor iption to Hlm of deity. 
Now t he relati on of this es s ential deity of Chris t to 
the ess ent ial unity of God mus t be done i n suoh a way that 
the intelleotual , defining Greek shou ld not find a dHhei8111 . 
T" t el', t hia pr oblem was aggravated by the sur gence of t he 
real personality of the Ho l y Spiri t, and t he neoessi ty of 
exr l aining thes e three in an intelligent fashio n, keeping 
lear t he IJni t y of Dei t y and t he separatent38S of expr ess i ons 
and t er sons . 
1. 	 Burkitt, F. C. ~'ot ed in Foadic~, Modern 
Use of t he Bible , page 208 . 
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~ There is no re3s on for us to seek an eXrlanat10n to 
t he Chriilt l. an doctrine of the Tr i ni ty outside the C!bris t ian 
oirole. The Father s could, f rom Origen to Augustine , ~oint 
to ):laseagas in Plato I S "Timaeus" where t he firs t Illember of 
the Platonio tri ad was 9 ~oken of as "Fat her" ~nd t he seoond 
as t he "only Begott en" as r oof for the aut ho r i t y of the 
Trinity . 1 But this was only af t er t hey had t heli!B elves 
sought for pr oofs of their doctrine of the Trinity outside 
of th e Chri stian lit erature. Often t hi s Viae. done b)' the 
Fathers t o prove their dootrine . Nei ther should we seek 
an eXpl anation for the Trini t y i n t he Babylonian Triad, the 
Brahman of Braruna, Siva and Vienu, nor in t he Paraee , or 
Egyptian Isis, Osiris and Roriue . Tfie Chrie tian doctrine 
of t he Trini t y came out of rhe apeoulativ'3 a t mos phere into 
which ita t ri pl e experienoe of Chriat oame . The Christ i 'l.na 
were c l osely related to monothe ism and a t the B~ne time 
t heir Christian experienoe of redemption oould not t olerate 
a menaoe to that monotheism. on the other hand t he re~llty 
of their eupern'l.tural redem}:ti ve exrerienoe would brook no 
lowering of the person of the Redeemer to a mere funotion 
or t rans itory phenomenon of the Godbead. And .though we 
findreferencBs t o the Trini ty of dei t y in other r eligions, 
nowhere do we f i nd it i n Buoh a peouliar way as we find it 
in t he Ohri s ti an religion . It is nowhere so oonore te and 
eflnlte and real . 
J Now no offioia1 doot r ine of the Trinity is found in 
the New Tes t amen" . yet all t he mat erials a re t he re for 
ts theologioal oona truotion . Professor Ba11ie 2 apt l Y 
remarks that in Oolossians 3: 4 " }lou have , in their clear 
1. 	 BaIlie , The ~laoe of Jesus Chris t in Modern 
Chris t ianity , Page IBB. 
2 . 	 Ibid , ~age 189. 
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and proper r elationa il i pa , all three o f the ter,uf.! wtich 
'Nere aft erward'.! built into the doctrine o f the Trini t y. ft 
The tri ple benediction ~t the end of II Corinthians 13, 
aa well as the ba.ptismal formula at the eLd of Matthew , 
even though it me..y no t have been apoken by tTeaus I all 
indica.te that the Trinity was in existence at a n early 
da.te. Dean Inge in hiA "Outdpoken Essays" L'l8 s eco nd 
ae r ies, rem&rk~ that "in no part of the New Testament 
are we encouraged to distinguish thoroughly betlgeen the 
glorified Chri~t and the Hely Spirit." Profsf.!sor Morgan 1 
sa.ys very emrhatically th3.t " it 1s simply not POSfl:,ole to 
dil'ltinguir,h between t he operation o f the living Christ i~nd. 
Goel anri no ma.n tries"! Though Paul was a. 'redemp tionist' 
and J ohn a 'revelat ionist' yet we find the tri p le aBpect of 
the deity in tlle!li very cert,linly. To thsmthere W:lS nothing 
i noons is tent with the uni ty of God. The (.;e t wo were 90 d1­
vers e i n their view rOi nt a yet fl O unified in t:;'eir fai t~'1! 
i' rofei36or BaIlie ~ays, "it ltay be truly said t hat the membeN 
of t he primi tive Chri>ltian fell owship Here in the habit of 
regarding God I n three differen t lights , f irat, in Hi~ 
t ransoendent Being a a in6crutibly abov e the tem-,cor:,.J. evolution 
of the un1verBe; s econd., 9.3 made manife;;t t o them in the love 
a nd life and death of Christ; third , 909 present in s ome sort 
in their own hearts and spirits." a Yes, the doctrJne is 
germ.in~\l:'. y in the Sor.iptures , but there it i6 a practical, 
naive and experiment a l doctrine. "There is n othing o f re­
flect ion or deai gn in i t, not h ing la r riori', nothing tha t 
oon.613"8 in or cornea out of the ma.nipulation of abstract 
i deas." 3 If God i~ in Chri a t r eal ly, if the Spirit is a 
1. 	Nature and Right of Religi on, Page 2'77. 
2. 	 I bid, Page 188. 
3. 	 Mac kintosh, Doctrine of t !:e Person of Christ, 
Pa.g e 509. 
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real renewing power , thes e faota mus t, by the very natu re 
of the human mind, be gathered up into a unity. But it 
follows t hat we haye no right to foroe upon t his naive 
experience all the distino tions and deduoti ons of later 
times. The 3pirit a lthough not oalled a personali t y ("per­
son " was not used until later) nevertheless was d i stinotly 
understood to be as pereonal BS God Hime elf. 
As t o t he detai ls of the argumen t pro and oon in 
referenoe to the ge rminal ex i s tence of the Trini ty in the 
New Tes t ament we refe r others to the standard Biblical 
TheOlogies. However i t remains true that after t he ori tioB 
hays used textual or i t iciso to substantiate t he aut hentio ity 
of oe r tain phra.ses, it yet remains unehakeably true that 
t he underlying Ohristian experienoe of the total reco rd is 
tr iple in its aspeote. 
But no t l ong after Pentecost, the acutenees of the 
problem began t o be felt from t he standpoint of rationality. 
And af ter t he Apoeto lio age, t he first unfolding of the 
oo trine wh1ch l ay impl ioi t i n t he New Testament fait h began 
to unfold . ~a9 it evolution, development, or as W. T. David8on 
says ep1geneais-- a progreasive d1ffe rentiation and i ntegrat1on? 
But there t akes pl aoe an organization int o one who le c f all 
the separate cons t ituent elements of faith through the 1n­
atrumentali ty of t he environment. 
Mr . W. Fulton in a fine artiole on the "Trinity" 1 
traces t he development of the doot rine of t he Tri nity through 
five etages. The first i s t he f ormal identifi cation of t he 
pre-exi stent Christ of Paul and John with t he Logos of Greek 
philosophy, the taki ng of Jesus Ohrist into the speculat ive 
aphere . In t his l'l e fine. one f i rst real stirrings of the 
JPute problem. The second stage i s reached in Origen and 
1. H. E-R . E. 
bis doot r i ne of t he et~rn~l generati on. The third st age ia 
-1n the Nioaean consubstanti a tion claus e ; the fourth is when 
the eternal dist ::'nc t i ons in the Divine nature were posited; 
and last i n the prcmulgation of "the idea of the double 
prooessi on. 
It is in Ju s tin and t he Apolog istI'! thrit '.ve f ind the 
f irs t r a tional a t tempt to solve the iSBue . The Logos con­
c ept ion at t empted to util i ze t he philosophic al b~ckground 
and ass ign a pl ace t o t he Logos within the reve~ling activ­
i t y of God wi t hout impair i ng monothe ism a nd wit hout falling 
into subordinati on . It was a noble attempt and when t aken 
f or ita int ent ions i s perfeotly legitimate ani helpful. Bu t 
these terms do not s t ay put. They have such bad relat i ves 
who f i na l l y c ome into flay t o s pci l t he ori gina l intent i ons . 
Try as t hey would t he Apologists did not and could not make 
o l ear the conoentration of r e'v:elat ion in Chris t or His epeo!f'ic 
relations to t he Father . Te r tull i an was the fi rst to use 
the wor d "Tr initas" , but ,Tus t in ia h ie r eal precurs or. 
It i s i nteresti ng t o see how Justin c a r r i ed cver i nto 
his a tt empts to solve the problem of God the categories of 
philosophy and the r elat ion of the Godhea.d t o t he wor l d. 
They we re r eal vehic l es of expressi on for bim, but he did 
not su rmise that defi nit i ons and ma. t hematica l oertd.int i es 
do not really cons ti tute t he essenoe of the Chr ist i an faith . 
T1:J.ey he l p, -- they oertainly do,-- and t he y mus t be use", 
Plato s t ood Justin i n good stead . In Juatin IV" have God. 
spoken of ae t he !1ighes t Be i ng, ineffab le, and ext rei(IEo ly 
trcmsoendent . He i s identi fied, as in Pl a to "lith the 
Divine NOUS . He is Spirit . He i s t oo exal ted to be th e 
s ubj eot of definit e predicatee . \"e find two st rains i n 
Justi n here, the Platonio and t he Ohr i stian. Whethe r he 
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used them in their Platonic s enee, the Jewis h sena e , or the 
Christ i an sense haa been debated by critics to t ~ ie day. I 
am con'rinced t hat we must mal( e al lowancea f or t he natu re of 
his apo logetic al literat ure and expr essions, and also under­
stand the earneetnees of the man. As suc h he is a Christian. 
He is ueing philosOphy, no t the reveree. He saw olearly the 
real issues at stake , and h i s grasp of them and his suggests 
so l utions a r e mos t oommendable . 
Jus tin, with t he Fa t hers, wanted t o set t heir Chris t ian 
experienc e in logio a l terms and as such had to use the Greek 
doctrines of diversity anu multiplioi ty, and a t t he s ame 
time maintain an abstrac t uni ty wi t hin the Divine nature it­
self . I They rea l ly we re ~eaded, as always ie the case, to­
wards Triunity . The Greek ideas of Divine essenoe , the 
Absolute subs t anoe , simply do no t aotually oonvey in unambig­
uous t erms the eXperienoial meaning of Godhead. On e doubts 
whether phi losophy oan ever expr ess in exaot l inguis t io defi­
ni tion what faith knows to be true to experienoe . The Logos 
conoe~tion, ingenious and helpful as it proved to be, l ikewise 
could not c ontain the full me an i ng of t he Divinity of Ohrist 
whio h Ohristian f ai t h knew t o be true. Nevertheless "thes e 
men we re doing t heir beat in the servio e cf the Trut h they 
loved, and it was qui te certainly a better bes t than any of 
us woul d h3.ve done, II wi th the same equip1llent, we had been 
t he r e to aee" , 2 What they did was t o produce something, a.s 
O~non st r eeter 6~y~ in "Reali t y", "though ari t hmetioally 
absur d, ft yet "representat i ve ly apt ! " 3. 
1. 	 "Sohon iM II Jahr , wird derChristliche Go t t in die 
abs t rakten Formen des Platonischen gekleidet und 
dadurch in eine solohe Ferne vGrsetzt , daas das 
Sohw~rge\\'1cbt das " \'el treligioeen Lebena au~ de r 
herausger~ckt wi rd" . Wendland, Hel l . Rom . Kul t ur, 
ee1te "2 34-9 . Quo ted in Angus,Religi ous Ques ts, Page 132. 
~ 
o. 	 Baillie, Ibi d, 195 
3. 	 Page 195. 
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I t is beoause schol~r8 have f a i l ed t o real ize the 
Chr i s t i an earnestness of Justin and his t ype that they have 
branded him as a perverter of t he Gos pel,as they do Paul . 
Of oour se Jus tin pr epar ed t he way for Althanasius and. 
Augus tine , t hough At hanas iuB still possessed that naive t e 
of wa rm evangelioalism whioh i s f ounei i n t he tJew Testament. 
Jus t i n does stand at the very f ountai n head of t he develop­
ment of t he t heologioal conoept1on of the Chr i st i an dogma 
of God. By c i s very te rmi nology and att empt to make 
Chris t i ani t y intell i gent he helped. t o r eJ;: lao e t he e iJople 
relig ioue as peo t of God i n the Son and Spirit and superoeded 
it by dogmat ic and philosophio ident ity of t he es sence of the 
Son wi t h t he Father and a t the same t ime pos t ulating eter­
nally di f ferent i a ted sub j eots . As I say, it was not s o p r o­
nounoed i n Justin , but the beginnings a re t here . Besides he 
got away f r om th e simpl e Biblioal terminology by emp l oying 
oonoept a for the oonstruot i on of the i .mmanent l ife of God 
i nto a oosmology which te rms we re meant t o describe t he 
eff eo t of salvation. Alt hough the New Test amen t does speak 
more of the subordi nat i on of the Son and Spi rit t o the Father, 
Justin s t arted the prooess whereby t he equal i ty and uni t y of 
esseno es was asserted 1n defini tive t erms . Ha r naok says t hat 
the who le h1ll t ory of the Tr1nit y f r om Athanasius to Augus t ine. 
was t he gradua l di spl acement of the Logos oonc ept to that of 
Son. of the subs t i t ut i on of t he immanent and ont ologic a l an 
absolute Trin i ty t o t hat of t he r elati ve ano. experimental . 1 
we do no t say t hat the Apologi sts , even Justin, had a doct r i ne 
of t he Trinity . We mai ntain only that t he beg innings of the 
soient i fic and theologic a l doot rine are developing i n t hem. 
They s t art ed t he proC es s of t hat deve lopment. 
1. H. D., II , 209 , 260 . 
In Justin we find. 'Ver y little refernoe t o t Le Spi rit and 
then it is not sya t ematically re b.t ed t o God. or t o Chriet . The 
inspiration of the prophets i 6 now t raoed to the Logoe, and 
then again the Spi ri t. 1 Justin does no t have an i ndependent 
plac e for t he ~irit. But the Logoe conception and the reae o~ 
f or i t a employmen t 'lias to make i t neoessa r y to work out a. 
definite dootr ine of t he Spirit. He paved the wa.y for the 
problem whi ch was solved in i t a way.-- by not being e olve~!!! 
BUt t he eocalled solu t ion has always been the mor e apt, as 
Canon Streeter says, not for the i nt ellectual def i nit ion it 
gives of a posit i ve mathemat i cal faot, but f or the br eadth 
of its oomprehension , and for t he errore it guards against. 
The solut i on of the Trinita rian problem i s 6imply unr eaeonable. 
I t may be t enable f rom t he s t andpoint of Highe r Reason, namely 
f a ith. Fr omtha.t po i nt of vi ew, whic h may be sai o. to be t he 
orthodox vi ew, t he Trini t y i6 r sgarded e i mply as a revel at iol1l. 
beyond reason. And ever y at t empt t o go beyond it to its exact 
meaning has resulted in heresy . The Chu rch f i nally said that 
t he solution was th i s: t he t hree TROPOI UPARXEOS of undivided 
Godhead wer e not simply PROSOPA t hat is. aspeots of bare 
uni ty. nor were they three OUSIA whioh was t rl t heism, bu t MIA 
OUS IA EN TRISIN UPOSTASESIN . Th i a is mos t i rra ti omLl , but it 
was experient ial l y t r ue , and it is only that we oan explain i t. 
One wonders i f the New Testament express ions , not of 
s yet ematic t heologians , bu t of hard wor king missionaries a.re 
not the bes t and onl y adequate poss i ble s olut i ons to t he prob­
l em of the Trini ty! Al l of thea e s pecul at i ons , howeve r, are 
quite t rue t o t hat NeVI Tes t ament experi ence . 
There are many who have argued agai ns t the Tri ni t y . 
There was S ~rvetus against Calvin. Bes i des Booinus despised 
1 . Cf . Re ea, The Holy Spirit, Page 76 . 
t he orthodox definit i on. Rat iona.lhm, and Sc hl e iermaoher 
t oo, want ed a Sabell i an interpre t ati on rather t han t he 
Athanasian interpretat ion, and he makes out a good oase . 
The bat t le between the advocates of the economio and the 
immanent Trinity has gone on into our day. whi le on t he 
other hand many a r e prac tioally i ndifferent t o any discus sion 
of the subject . 
Yet we a.re c onvinced t hat as long as f ai th oonoeives 
the historical in the eter nal, t he relig i ous realizat ion of 
redemption involves an eternal self- revelation of God, as 
well as a peroeption of the person of the Redeeffier anu made 
real and possessive i n the Presence of t he Holy Spirit and 
the Churoh . Ohristian exper i ence will always maint ain that 
Chr i st belongs t o t he eternal life of God, and the Spirit 
•be l ongs t o Ohrist and to God . At leas t the son and the Spirit 
are as.umed to be ess entially existent in God . How t his 
akes place i 6 beyond our soient ifio soru t iny. Temporal 
oategories of t hought are i nsuffioient to ferre t out t hese 
things i n the human exper ience . That there are three persons 
in one Godhead is absolu t ely inadequat e unless we take into 
account the limited psyOhologioal knowledge whioh the 
Tr ini t arian fo rme rs possessed . 
The religious value of the Trinity consists alone in 
expounding the history of r evelation as the self-disolosure 
of the et ernal God. As such it is a valu~ble safeguard 
aga1nst t he exclusive, pant heistiC , and transoendent interpre­
tat ions of the Tr i nity , whioh would depersonal ize, deethioize , 
dehumanize , depat ernal i ze, and de i ndi vidualize the God of a 
historic revelat ion. 
Now t his change of t he heavenly Fat her of t he Synopt ios 
t o the Tri nity of l at er development has been desoribed by 
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Hat oh, Harnack and others , as a degeneration r ather than a. 
development, a oorruption of the Truth fr om its ~brlier 
simplioity. It 1s not an enrichment due to a healthy normal 
grcwth. 
But this 1s only a partial truth. Of CGurs e there was 
a tendenc y away f r om the simplici ty of the former Goe~el. 
·t ~hat elae could we expect? One wonders if Hatch and 
Harnack bave not done a.s much degenerating ae J'.lstin and 
hie successors ! l Th i s cri t icism is too hareh and too un­
s Yln]:athetic. Let us remembe r that the formulation of 
practically realized truth ie one thing, a tendency t o de ­
s ert t he manifesta tion of the Triune God in ex~erienoe and 
in his t ory for abe t rac t s peculat ions concer ning the int erior 
relations of t he deity is anot her. In t he process the Churoh 
was oa l led upon in the seoond oentury wi t h its saored t ra­
d1'tions fo f ash ion a concept of God as would inter~re t the 
Christian experisnoe i n the midst of a new thought- wor ld. 
Oertainly Greek terms wers used . But in the uee of these 
philosophical f orms of reasoning and the relation of God 
to the worlu , the vital nature of the Gospel was not lost. 
In fact these fo rms were the best way to preserve the Gosrel. 
TheT were symbols, enc asing vital meanings . The universal 
nature of the Gospe l makes it necessary t o face any new 
culture and oonquer i t, and adapt it. This eXperimental 
and vital truth t ha t God brought about a New relation to 
man is not dest r oyed , but r einterpreted. Tbe Christian re­
ligion absorbed what it could, rejected what was foreign , 
and bec ame enriched. 
e will never outgrow the inher ent truth in t he doctrine 
of t he Trinity . It is true l Its scaffold of intelleotualism 
may alter and undergo ohanges, but t he truth Wh i ch it sustains, 
never . That does net s ay t hat it is unt r ue. The tadr-ole is 
a frog in a oertain stage of hi s life. When he becomes full 
grown frog he cannot deny the f act that he was a true frog , 
as frogs go , when he was a tadpole . The outer f ramework of 
his anat omy may ohange acoording to t he nature of t hings, 
but h1s genus as a frot;!; is the same at every stage of his 
11fe. Tokno"," God as Father of all , God as revealed in the 
hi storio Son, and God as revealed as the unS Een Fripnd and 
Companion of our hearts - - that 1s to ~nov; the Tr :ln i ty of 
the New Testament and the Trini ty of t he oreeds. 1 
The early Ohristians thought of God as one substanoe. 
But th~wet vod i n Jesue Christ. The debate resulted in 
no ultimate philosophy, but 1n t he f amiliar pat t ern whioh 
s erved t o express t h e f aith of thsir times. No Churoh 
Father oould ex~lain its intel leotual oontent exoept 1n 
analogies . Yet the Trinity is a par t of the Chr ist ian 
community to this day. In it two streams of Hebre~ bnd 
Greek thought met. An abidivs re l igious oonvi ct i on was 
expressed i n terms cf t ransient metaphys i os. 
Thus it is that these vari ous doot r ines serve as in­
tellectual patterns f or t he vital fai t h , sheaths for the 
holding of a I'owerful weapon, the veasela f or t he nreeerv­
1ng of essent i al life. As long as ~enls spi ri ts are oon­
neot ed with their bodies whioh oontain t hem, whe t he r they 
be b laok or b rown or red or wh ite, so l ong will we nesd 
1. 	 "Dootrines are undoubtedly revelations of 
eBsential and objeotive trut h; but t hey are 
somet hing mo r e than t his. Doot r ines are des­
or i pt i ons of funotions . " Ki rk, Tbe Religion of 
Power, Page 303. Thi!! sarYte interpretation 1s 
given by Dean Shaile r Ma t hews when he describes 
doo t rtnes as soc ial pa t terns. Cf . January Journal 
of Fe l igion, artiole I . He alao oonsidered doo ­
trine 	as f unot ional in the Christ i an group, never 
as a fi nal in t erpretations of truth , and are not 
to be laenti f ieu wi th t he conviot i ons from whioh 
they a riee whioh ia abiding fra~ework of all 
trans it ional and alteral:,l e doot r inal expressions , 
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these conta iners. And men of varying oultures wil l variously 
interpret t heee baeic ex~e rienoee ae they pour them into the 
veseele of t heir own temrera~ent . 
The key t o t he deve lopment of any doctrinal ex~reseion 
ie alwaye found in the total expreesion of t hat faith in t he 
New Teetament. Professor Scott 1s qui te right in maintaining 
t hat what subsequent generations have produoed in the way of 
ootrinal devel opments have al l been evolved frolli what was 
inherently ge rminal i n the New Testament. The trouble wi t h 
llIen has a l ways be en the exaggeration of one element ~" t t he 
expense of anothet . 
A word may be added here as tc the signifioanoe of 
Justin in the development of the first standard of f ai t h in 
the early Churoh. The hellen1zing prooess had made fOT a 
,theorizing about na ture , t he worle, and the Christian r el i gion . 
The instinct of s ound-mindednees led t he Church to np!"ose t he 
complete theorizing of the Gospel with a sound common s enee . 
As a result there came .forth a ei~ple attempt to reduoe this 
faith tb an irreduoibl e minimim "hieh would 'Saf eguard what 
was felt to be vital. Such, in short was t he psyohologioal 
basis for the r i se of the Old Roman Symbol. It was a bul­
wark agains t the errors of Hellenism, f or t here are ~o ele­
ments in it whioh oan be speoifically applied againet any 
Ebionite eW}.Jhases. It is a posi tlve assert ion of religious 
faots . 
The dating of it has been debated by sohola.re f r om al l 
t imes. At least it must have ar1een early in the seoond century. 
Kattenbu8ch has dated it as ear ly as 100 A. D., while Harnaok 
dat es it as l a te as 150 A. D. 
What we wieh to not ioe about it is t he fact of its tri­
partitie construo t ion which is an i~portant f eature in this 
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early dooument, and continues to be an i mportant feature 
in all later Ch r is t ian development. 
In t his connec tion Jus t in 1s an important witness . 
Professor ldcGiffp rt 1 argues with we i ght that t he Churoh a t 
Rome actually adminis tered the rite of bapt ist" in U.e tripar­
tite n~e, of "God , Jesus Christ, and Holy Spirit." The chief 
evidenoe us ed to substant iate t h i s conclusion he finds in 
Jus t in's Fi rst Apology LXI wh er e we read thi1.t the members 
upon admission into the Christian fold are l ed to whe re there 
is wat er , . . ... . . • and undergo a wasbing in water in t he name 
of the Father of All and Lord God and of ou r savior Jeeus 
Christ anu of Ho l y Spirit . " At leas t, i f Jus tin is no t 
para~hrasing the Uat t haic fc rmula for the sake of his Gent i le 
liearers, the re is a difference here between the forr~ in 
Matthew and t his phrase. I t is not very oonc lusive evi­
dence but i t does give us an i dea that t he Roman Church may 
have been using a formula in baptism whi ch alr eady was 
looked upon as a standard of fai th. 
It would nqt be impos s ible at al l to belie,re that very 
early , even in Justinrs day, t his "Rule of Faith " wa.s in 
existence as an instrument to check the l ioense of inter­
pr etation given to Scripture and t he Gospe l by f antastic 
speculators who wou Id allegorize away t he Chris t ian f aith. 
The oreed,as Jus t in ' s language shows, was f ormula.ted in­
dependently of Scripture as a. wi t ness to the common f aith 
and its interpretat ion. 
Today the problem of the r elation of t heism to 
Chris tiani ty is a vi t a l one, perhaps the mos t important 
probl e~ before tbe Christian religion . The neo realist, 
1. The Apostle's ~reed. 
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the Communists aft er the r adica l type, the humaniats , al l 
are raging a furious attaok against the tbeiet io in terpreta.­
t ion of the Chris t ian re ligion. Harry Elmer Bar nes has 
IVri tter. a book against the r.hole t hsis tio baokground of the 
Ohrist i an r eligion assuming that it~ very superannuatea 
theology is an anachroni sm and will result in t he "Twilight 
of Christianity", and what a blessingl 
Not only is the "mode rn mood ", as Professo r Ho rton oalls 
i t, antagon i stio t o anything specul a tive, it is set upon the 
eradioation of the whole idea of anyth ing me taphys ioal and 
other worldly. The oyniois~ of t he age i s fed by the c rit ­
ical and soientifio te~er . The wa r has been blamed f or a 
great deal of the t r ouble , with whioh i t r eal l y has had 
something to do . 
Not only from outside Christ ian o i rc l es has this 
antithe1st10 oritio11l111 come, but fr oID many professors and 
students wi t h in the Ohr i stian Church. What i s wore many 
specialists in Christianit y have thrus t theo l ogy aside as 
a l!'8lic of the past, or be.c ause t hey were ashamsd of H, 
they have apologized fOl' t he i r interest i n it. Theology, 
to quo te Barth, has really been in disrepute,and what i s 
more it has abdicated its ~lace as the Queen of scienoes 
ana bec ome t he handmaid of biology, s oc io logy, psyoho logy 
and coruparative relig i o r~ Bart h hae begun what pro~ised t o 
be more than a. ~lIIarginal note, n a "oorreo t ive" , a "pinch of 
spioe" t o t he modern pr odi gal from theology. He would trans­
form what goes under the name of mode rn humanis t ic religion 
into a real "theo-logy" , a ~ord of God, and reso~e the 
queen of the so i enoee from i te anthropologioal abduotors. 
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At least t his is sure, there are ,":any modern Christians 
who after the fashion of Euoken praotica lly tell us that 1\'e 
may give up ev er y distinotive dootrine of the Christian 
fai t h and stil l be Ohris tian! This does, as Francis Pat ton 
says, lay quite a heavy bu~den on Chris t ian forbear ance1 
What i s more it makes the student of his toric Christianity 
si t up and take notice . The skeptic of the eighteenth oen­
tury believed ln Cod but denied Chr ist , out toCiay 1s skeptic 
believes in Jesus ( or Chris t) and den:les God . Professor 
ieman of t he Universi ty of Chicago has said many t imes, 
and others as well, that t he greatest problem of the Christian 
re l igion in t his generat ion is the problem of t he Christ i an 
God. 
Justin and his at t empt did s t art t hi s proo ess. As a 
Greek his immanenoe coupled with a moral optimi am paved the 
way f or the whole develcpment of a subjeotivism whioh oul­
minated infue great sys t em of Sohleiermacher, whioh was a 
practical s~iritual pantheism. The whole basis of t h~t 
syst em was the result of the Greek genius i n Christianity. 
The Heb r ew f el t t he awful transcendence of God, between the 
Maker and t he creature a great gulf was fixed. True, in t he 
Bible, God is alao i mmanent. But he i s i mmaner.t in the 
world no t beoaus e He 1s foro ed t o be , no r is He ident if i ed 
with t he wor l e, but He is fre e, t he Creator and Upholde r. 
To t he Greek the world and God are rat ional. TCE re i6 no 
fixed gulf between God and man. Tt e gulf i s primarily one 
of degree and not of ki nd . As a resul t , as Hyde r emarks , 
t he Greek made God in the image of man, whi le the Hebrew 
made man in the image of God . 
Now s i nce Schleiermache r, t he trend of theology has 
been towards the dist i nc t ly Greek elements in the i nter­
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preta tion of Chris tian i ty. Man has asswned the ohi ef 
position and t he old Greek proverb t hat "man is the measu re 
of all t hi ngs ' is the mot te in t he experi ence t heology of 
ou r day. As a result t he 'Ihele of the Chr ist i an Gosrel 
has been humanized and with i t t he whole oonoept of God 
and t he Trini ty. f e are disoover ing today before our ve r y 
eyes the dissol u tion of t heology and t he general avoid ano e 
of 'theology aoci Chr istian i t y by the i ntelleotuals . Society 
t oo has fe It the effeots, and even i t has fallen int o a 
stat e of disso lution . The ohief r eason is that t he authority 
in the essent ial dootr i ne of t he Highest Reality, God, has 
been dissolved into a human val uation. This has its logical 
resul t in t he humanis ill of t he day which sees in God not.hing 
but the highest t hing that men know. God, t o many a ltlodern 
Christian does not mean a person separat ed from t he wo rld , 
it rather r efers t o t he unity that pervades the world. This 
is typically Greek. Of oourse God i s both in the t rue his ­
t orical Chris tian senae . The reason Vlhy t his pr oblem faces 
us in t he study of Jus t in i s t hat he has these t wo st r ains 
in hi As we shall see h i s whole soteriology reveals h i s 
Greek baokgr ound. 
A great deal of our mode r n Christ i an t hought, good in 
its way , i~ not taken to extremes, is typioally Greek . Aa 
menti.oned above the differenoe between God and the --;orld 
is broken down and t he name HGod " is us ed i n referenc e to 
the mighty wo rld-foroe in whioh we 11ve . It is a prooess 
and we ourselves are a par t of it . God is not neo essa r ily 
distinot from ua but we a re a part of P. im . Thi s haa had 
the t endency to reQuo e t he ol de r s~ur~ cornera off the doc­
t r i nes onoe s o har sh . I t has r eduo ed the idea of sin f rom 
t hat of guilt to me r e ignor ance. It has made it very di f fi­
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oult fo r an ethioal re ligion t o operate. It has made 
of the Inoarn!ition a mere sywbol of the general tru th t ha t 
Ulan at his bes t is one with God . It h3.s made of' a ::ocl a 
salubrious Fat her of a l l and all men have beoome brothers. 
It has given us an unbounded opt imis aJ in the future pr ogress 
of human nat ur6 , and has made tb e highest good but a no rwa l 
and healthy animal adjustment to our phys ioal environment 
and a harmoni ous spiri tual contentment .the h ighest ess enoe 
of salvation . It has made of mi racle an impossibility, or 
it has been expl ained on the bas is of nat ural law v:i,ich we 
do not yet unders tand . It has reduoed t he i dea of revelation 
to a natural basis, and dest royed the rea l basis of the 
Christ ian reli gio~ . In shor t t his abso l utist and monis t i c 
interpretat ion of God has been but a revival of what t he 
Greek brought into the Churoh. whi ch has r eceived its f u ll 
development at t he hands of Sohleierroaaher . The whole idea. 
of historioal Christian the i sm has fa l l en down. What has 
taken its pla.c e is hard t o name . I t has i ts various aspec ts, 
the mos t i mpo r t ant of which we term humanism, a vague te rm 
t oday, with a mos t noble faw~ly name~ 
One c an sympathi ze wi t h the Barthians who have seen t he 
result of t his humanization of God . Justin mus t no be too 
ha rshly t reated as a pioneer i n t he int roduot ion of t he 
Greek t empe r i n t o t he Chr istian r el i gi on. He has ample traoes 
of the Hebrew way of looking a t t h ings, whlle on the other 
hand hi e Chri stian expe r ienoe was c los er. t o t he Greek i dea.s. 
Nevertheless t he Barthians are r ight in a tt ributing t he whole 
prooess of the modern approach t o God t hr ough Kepl er and 
Newton and Copernicus , who dest r oyed t he worl d view of the 
Bible. Then t he dev el opmen t of t he historioa l soi en06s 
produced the ori ti oi sm tha.t eh3.ttered t he B1ble. Then c ame 
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evolution . And wi t h it oame the wbole avalanohe of skept ioal 
relativltism until every s tandard was shattered and theology 
became but a phas e of t he sociology of rel igion, as in 
Troeltaoh. 
"Our modernism of t .cday , i s nothing but a repr istination 
of Platonism, eitber t aking its form from t he more etbioally 
oriented Stoioism or from the Neoplat onic lllystici6fil." 1 
At leas t it is idealist i c i n t he philoso y. hical sens e. Wbat 
its essence i s may be briefly stated: that man is essentially 
one with the Divine Absolute and is divine. The bi&hes t and 
best in man is the diVine . Our finiteness is the essence of 
sin, and redemption comes from a freedom from this so-called 
disbarmony and s lavery. This redemption comes eit he r thrcugh 
mys t io c ont empl~t ion or it comes through an energizing of 
the will . 
The chief or i t icism of fundament alism by the Barth ians 
is t hat it petr ifies t he doctrine of God and kindred ideas, 
while t he ohief oritio ism agains t modernism i s tha t i t s 
doct r ines of i mmanenoe tend to d i ssolve t heo logy proper . 
The whcle disoussion c-f this most acut e modern problem 
by these Bar t h i ans is v ery Challenging. The bear ing of this 
Greek immanenoe uFon the Christian of the revelation of God 
is stimulat ing . At leas t a re ligion based solely upon im­
manenc e, monism, which asserts an unbroken continuity of 
God a nd man de ifies the world and man, it denies the per­
sonal ity of God, and because its revelat ion i8 not from an 
"other" wor ld of knowledge it oanno t ohallenge me tc a 
dec i sion in aooept i ng i t and thus denies my personal ity, 
for deo i sion is the core of personality. The worlet of 
God is set 0 1r er th~ world of IT_en, the sol r. emphasis 1s 
1. Brunner, The Theology c f Crisis, 'Page 11. 
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upon t ranscendenc e. Jesus in t hat case , bec omes more than 
a mere i l l uminato r,o r t eache r , or geni us , a f t er t he Stoio 
conception. He is the Cne who h'~6 corue to man from another 
vorld of t r anscendent quali ty di f fe r ing in kind from our own. 
Barthianism i s a fresh r ecurrence of the Latin, or, 
better, the Hebrew t ype cf ChrlBt1a~ emrhas i s u~on God as 
the t ranscendent One . Ins tead of an anthropology i t wi s hes 
to be known as a theo logy. It c cmes a t the t i me of crisis 
i ndeed . It is agai~ posi t ing what historic Christi ~ni ty haa 
always f e l t t c be a pa r t of its message, namely that the 
Christian religi cn 1s intimatel y linked. up with a t heistic 
v iew of the world . 
e find that i n spite of Justin's Greek te~~e r t hat he 
as a t heist and r ealized t hat t r.e Ohrist i an re l igi on mus t 
have a t heis tic basis . In spi t e of the f ac t tha t h13 aoter­
iology is more Greek than Hebrew, his concepti cn of the Logos 
while Greek i n its emphas is upon t he r evelation of knowledge, 
was a unique oocurrence and a "once for a l l" manifesta ti on . 
J1 e tried as best he knew t o keep "he balance be twe en t hese 
two ext r emea . And where he does emphas i ze the one mo re than 
t he ot he r, it i s due t o his task, the vehicles wi th which he 
had to wo r k , and his mi lieu. Justin is a t heis t whose God 
is both i ruffianent, and transoendent. I t may be t hat the Bar­
t hians a re hea"y on the lat ter emphasis 1 But t he modern age, 
Cl.t l eas t in Amer ic a , wi ll ha"e t o r eal ize that the Chri s t ian 
re l i gion cannot l ive in a humanist ic atmosr-here . Jesus was a 
theist and t he whole New Tes t ament is couched in it. Christ1an 
history has demanded it . Chris t ianity is more t han a mere way 
of eth ios, more than a mere adj us t ment mechanism, a philosophy 
of God , a t heosor-hy ,-- it is a r eligi on , a life t hat is 
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related tc the living ~eraonal God. 1 
1. 	 Cf. Clark, The Christian Dootrine of God; MoConnell, 
The Christlike God; Roberta, The Chriatian God, etc. 
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It is i nrefer enc f: to the aoteri ology of Justin t hat 
he has been moa t severely oritioized as a l~e rve rter of the 
~ew 	Teetament doctrine of salvation. I suppose t hat hie 
c onc 6r tion of redem]:tion more than any other }:>haee of hie 
theology bears the Greek stamp. 
Some of t he mos t i m:;;or t ant J;haeee ·:o f Jue t in's eot eri­
ology may be eummed up briefly before we t'r aoe t neir origins 
and f ollow out t hei r oonsequenoee . 
For inetanoe he was typically Greek i n mainta i n ing 
t hat men have f ree will and henoe t he power t o cas t off 9in .1 
Unl ike the Latin and to a oertain extent the Greek , Just in 
neve r maintained that t here was a pr edeetlnat i c·n t o s i n, but 
only a foreknowledge of it. Infac t al l men a.re t o be j udged 
n ot 	 ~ i t h any refe rence to original sin as an i nhe r ited guilt, 
but like Adam and Eve . 2 It is eurprising and ye t true t o 
hie temper to re jeot the fatalism of the Stoios . Si n was not 
the r eeu l t of t he t ransgres sors desi r e or oonsent, but c arr,e in 
through t he inst r umental i t y of demons . It was Ch r ist Ie su­
t=reme 'mieei on t o overoome t he demone. 3 NOlV Justin doee 
use the te rm " He c le ::ms ed us with his blood, those who be­
lieved on Hi m." 4 In the Dialogue 5 he speaks of t he myetery 
o f the cross with wh i ch He has bought us. And ye t from the 
context of t hese passages we oannot for certain say th!l. t he 
employs these terms in the f orensiC and expiatory fas~ion 
ith 	which t hey were first employed . It eeems that even in 
t hes e passages he holds that the "t eaching" element of J esus 
1. 	 Apol. I, 28, 43, 44; II, 7: 
Dial . 88 , 102, 140 . 
2 . 	 Dial,124 . 
3 . 	 Apol . 1 , 32; Dial 34, 40. 
4. 	 Apol. I , 45; 11, 60; Dial. 1 31 . 
5 . 	 134 . 
was primary. Be dWe lls on the ref ining, r estraining and oul­
tural p017ere of t he Chris t ian soteriology. 'let t he re is a 
larger element in Just in, ex~ressed in Irenaeua ~ore fully 
and satisfaotorily. I t relates tv tce rhysioal idea of re­
dempt ion . Chr i st saves men, aooording to Justin, not by ruere 
illumina tion , but by a personal identi fic~ticn of Himse lf ,as 
the Logos who orsated the wOrld ,v, ith man who is unde r the 
limi t ations of sin and death. He became like UB that We 
might bece·me what He is. Our f leshly nat ure must be fus ed 
or inooul a ted with t he Divine nature, and thus made im­
mort a l. 10w t ha t aot of Inoarna t ion does not l ec.ve men 
ith nothing to aooom:r;.l1sh in t hei r salvation. They too 
must work out t he ir own salvation. Just in, l i ke Irenaeua , 
has the idea that Ch r i st as very God naa c ome to us not 
as a portion of t he Godhead, but as God Himsel f breaking 
forth into human l ife 9.S reVelation . A~ though Justin 
does not exp11c i tly stat e i t, he does an t io ipate t he 
Athanas1an, and typioally Gree}, ' conception of r edeoIl:: t1on. 
salvation beoa.me the relea.se from dea t h ana deoay. Christ 
by hi s indenti f icat i on witb humani t y haa l eavened t he lump 
of humanity and t hus makes i t possible fcr man to beoo~e 
divine, which means s i mply to deve l cp something 1'il: i ch is 
inherent in h im. SalVat ion i s almost a quasi-physic a l change 
in man , and t he wo r k of Chris t is construed in terl('B of SUb­
stance . mith this there is also the truly s~i rltual element 
of knowl edge ~h1ch is t ypically Gf eek. 
It is for this reason that Justin, and Greek theology in 
general, ltade t hE' Incarnation t he most important phase of 
Chris t' s savicrhood . In i t He reoapitula ted t he human race 
and brought "Life " and "Light" to men . This Greek note is 
evident in John who speaks of Christ as the Lifeg1ver, the 
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L1ghtbringer, t he Trut hbr1nger. 
That i s the reason why the Ohurc h in Just i n ' s day was 
getting away fr om Paul' a i dea of a. spi ritual- body resurreotion . 
But these IJre eks bro'~ght with them the ir idea.s c f a bodi ly 
resurreot i ()D. Justi n h i mself says that " we expect to reoeive 
our bodies again afte r they are dead and have b e en laid a.way. " 
This Greek Monistic idealism and_ i ta effects on aalva.­
tion ha.d a prcfound influence upon aao et iam. The body being 
t he source of evil , it must be s oarved and maltreated. . Justin 
Tlas an asoetic s i mply as a. result of h i s aoter lo1ogy. 
Jus t in s t resses the fac t t hat Chr i s tianit y is a new Law• 
.it 1s a ne\7 truth . Aga in th i s is true to hi s Greek tMlper . 
There a.re a number of obeervs.tions 1..hich we mus t oall 
3.tt ention to in Juatin1 s background that t hrough him carne 
i n to the Chriatian religion and we re emphaa i zed, "ol::le t irnes 
unduly. 
To the Greek, ev i l was not in the will , it wae in the 
mind . It was not guilt wbich requ ired forgivelllees, i t was 
r a t he r igno r a nce which requ1red i l lumina t i on. The e a.Tlier 
deve l opInflnt of 'j:hD oBOphy in Greece had be en v e ry optimi.stic . 
Sooratea he ld t hs.t man could liberate h i mself by sbaking 
off the old conceptions. Rede,nption t hrough knowledge had 
always be en t he gr and aim of pbilosophy . Later the re came
-
an alterat i on of thia principle onl y i n degre e , not in kind. 
The Greek mi nd ie a unit in spite of its varied deve l op:nent. 
They came to real i ze that tbe kind of knOWledge needed was 
more t han mere man i a activity of r eaeon. The t nowledge t hat 
3·°. " 83 mus t oome by revelat ion, by direct enl ightenment from 
a-beNe. The 1'l'ord "gnoaia n applied earlier t o aLL knowledge , 
now came to be applied to a knowledge inveated with a pe­
culi~r significanc e." Thia is life et ernal t o ~now Thee the 
only Tr~e God," iean echo ~f the Gree~ temper. Wh~t is mo r e, 
the bondage under wh i oh man suf f ers i s hi s '!la.terial exis t ence. 
And with tb e3e two things t he Gre ek longed for a de liveranoe 
from the bondage of Neoess i ty . Th e :'l ens e of the inevitable 
destiny of men , determined by the fate3 ga.~e to t he Greek 
,.o r ld. t :::te ete r na.l "note of sadness . " In some of these we 
fi nd the roots of Justin ' s t heology. 
In s hort , to be a Ohria t ian i n the Gre ek senae was to 
oe a mao at your be3 t. The ev il that beaete men is no t 
30mething that separat es men from God, it is a temporary 
non-adjusted relat i onB:l. i p. In t he Old Testament a in i s a 
"no mo re" r elationship between ~n a.nd God, but in Jnstin 
it ia a "no t ye t. II It is the outlook of t :lEl evol-~t ion9.ry 
optimis t. The Greek had no aense of moral evil. So too, 
him redempti on was primar i l y a s e l f-redemption . It was 
n escape from the demons of the wor ld t hr o1J.gii knowledge, 
sacraments , Ana self- rea.lizatiorl . The At onement received 
DC oardina.l emphasia • Therp 16 no stressing of ain and. graoe. 
Redemption i s t he r ec overy of the los t i mage in man and the 
re3toration of man to hie firet atate .2 The highes t blessing tle­
atowed upon man i s t he deif i cat ion of hum~~ity, and this in­
cludea the full knowledge and enjoyment of God. " 3 So reoon­
c iliation i3 a l together absent in Juatin . He shows no senee 
"f ~ struggle with sin a.a we find in Paul ; and ha s no sympat hy 
with the cr y, "Oh rrretc hed man that I 3..a , who shal l deliver 
me fr om the body of this death ." Faith i n t he Old Tea t ament , 
5.3 Hatch says , 1s t rust ina person , among t he Gree ks i t i s a 
1 . 	 John. 
2. 	 "Man is a plant of heavenly origin! " eay 
t he Greeka-- Angus , Religi OUS Quests of 
the Graeeo-Roman wo rld , Page 60. 
3. 	 Harnack , ~ . D ., II, 240. 
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oonvio t ion of t:le intel leo t and a aatisfaction of t hat ca­
pac ity. 'I The Gxeek s aw i n life a flower ready to bloom with 
astonishing c apao i t~r t o r espond t o the ga.rdener I S oare . The 
Hebrew saYi in life a flower stunted by some malignant diaease 
whioh robbed i t of t he love liness of bl oom and the allurment 
of fragranoe ... .. . , ... . . ~o r the Greek a.nd the Rebrew are 
always do ing battle fo r the possession of t he ~lnd of man. 
Pe r haps the de epes t t ension among a ll t he disturba.nces whioh 
have strained the musc les of t he mind.s of men is t his f un­
dament al ba.t t l e be t ween the Gre ek and t he Heb r ew viell of life . " 
Hough, "'TIitner Chris t ian.! t y", f!age 3~ Jesus speaks the reoon­
ciling words: to the Greek he S!loys. "Ye are t he 11gh>; of 
the world," whi le t o t he Hebrew He says , "'fe are the salt of 
t he earth." 
So we f i nd t hat t he Apologists, Jus t in included, do not 
ask t he gentile mind to change ve ry muoh in i t s s.t ti t ude to­
wards redempt i on, They merely ta.ke what t he gent ile longed 
for, ( ~nd was it not eseent i~lly the eame as the Hebrew 
l onging? ) off ered i t new cer tainty and a. new enoouragement 
whioh the Chr is tian rel i gi on gives . Ohr i atiao1ty becomes to 
t hem not a new garment , but t he old garment is made over. 
The li f e of ~ell-do ing 1s made an assured oareer . The ~oa.l 
of t hei r religi ous questa remains quite the s ame , t he method 
of i t s at t ainment t oo i s uncbanged , but theTrut h whioh would 
liberat e t he mind now is Cl ear ed of its haze , it 1s r ein­
forced wi t h Hope . 
Many h~v e said that when Justin t ook that ground he 
r evealed a very i nadequate knowledge of t he essenoe of his 
r eligion, He is too s ilent en some of t he great a.ff i rmations 
of the tradi tional f ai th. He has overlooked forgiveness , he 
do es not demand a downright new bi r t h or a new creatur e of 
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the gentilea. Hie t heory of t he redee~i ng work of Chris t 
13 couched in t erms that make t he Gospel only an exemplary 
symbol of the way to Life . Harnack t oo re!llar ka about the 
eakness of the Apologists in i dent i f yi ng tru t h whe r eever 
f ound in t he worlJ with t he contents of Chris ti an ity and 
th",t it was done at t he awful cost of neutralizing t he 
signifioanoe of all the spec if ic f ea.tures of t he religion t hey 
c l aimed t o def end . All of this i s ve r y true . Ye t it does 
not t ake int o oonside r ati on SOUle v ery ev ident fa.cts. 
Just in addressed the cul t ured minds of the day. Be 
was forced t o a.dvanc e concepts whioh t hose !'.linds Iwc:.ld re­
Brond to . They had to ins ist upon t he affi nities of the Greek 
and the Chris t ian t hought , not on those features ?Ibich were 
l ien . I beli eve t hat t he per8on~1 faith of Just in was f ar 
riOher than the Apologies admit . The f ee ling of the writings 
01 Justin reveal more DO us than we sup"fose. The Gospe] to 
him was mor e t han t han an Exemplar Im~rimatur of t he Logos 
put in mere m.:; ral terms . The writ ings of Justin a.re f illed 
with a s ena e of the newness of li f e in store f or everyone. 
The love of God and the grac e of God in t he mani f est3tion 
of the Logos , though not expresseJ, i e certainly t he under­
tone of Justin's wo r k . There was something more than phi los­
ophy there that could make a man forsake all and fo llow 
Chria t. Thei r minds "'e1'e filled with ,.he relat ion of' 
Christianity to mode rn thought . 
What 1s more, t hough the Apologis ts may bave conceived 
t he Gospe l in meager t erms aooording to the ir writings, yet 
they did respect the great out l ines of the Christ i an faith 
and remain true to them. It is remarkable t hat wi th their 
intellectual powers they did not t ake the GosFel f arther 
:;.s tray. Though the Gnoatica. final l y s.nd unwittingly dest r oyed 
f a.i th i n t be rnoarnat ion, let us r ero8lllber t ha,t t he Apolo­
gis t s, a l though they barely grasped it , n lriained under the 
algnificanoe of it. Jus tin ls r edelll}:tion ifl 9.Y be ver y Greek 
in its t one, but i t stil l bears abou t it t he idea t hat re­
dePl]:tion was a grea t event , mi racu l ous , issuing from the 
loving hear t of God. But he does y.:ave the ~~ay for t he 
coming of the Greek elemp-nt in soteriology which has had 
its r evivals, and is the ffiOSt popular In"erpretatlon of 
redempti on in modern Circles today. ~i th t his aspeot of 
Gr eek soterlology we will now busy ouraelves. 
As etated in another seotion e,f this thesis in a 
d1fferent f orm, the Chri st ian rel i gion 1s primarily one of 
redempti on. Somehow Chr istians have always believed, whe t he r 
l iberal or fundament a l , Arian or orthodox, Soc ini an or 
CalVini st , t hat throught Chris t t he supe r human power s of 
God h3.ve been made available fo r man ls help . It hail nistor­
ioal1y held to the double as peo t of t his redempt ion in Ghri s t, 
namely, the r e has been e. rescue from spi ritual de'l. t h and danger. 
a.nd a. ne.1 life la beginning j -- and aleo a. rele 3.3e fro ln i gnora.noe 
a nd supe rs tition and fear 3.nd gu i lt. The Chris~ian r eligion 
has often emphasized the oosmic 3Speots o f t hi s pr ooess and 
ao t t oo severely, but it haa never heralded 3. Savior who i s 
not greater than that from which men are t o be saved. The 
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conoepti on of a i n has oft en been made so abstract that it 
has required a meta.physic al framewo r k on which t o work out 
t he redempt i ve system. This has been the danger whi ch the 
introducti on of metaphysioa l and phlloso;hi cal t hought f orme 
haa brought into t he Ch ristian f aith . ~e have bu t t o r eoall 
the monument al system of Augustine . It has a t err ib l e reality 
in it . But it is a "system n and has tended, t o make redemption 
something ab8tr~t and unreal. 
There is truth , r ea.l t ruth , in t he fact s under the 
aosmio aspeo t cf sin in the gre!lt t heologioal 9y3tems . Sin 
is more t han individual , it i9 90cial and a9 broad as t he 
human raoe is wide. Today our 3ellBe of sooial solidari ty 
brcught on by modern means haa given ua a gli~ps e ~f the 
univsrsal hideousness of sin and our individual contribu­
t ion to its to t al aspect, though we ~ay be f ar r emoved 
from it. Sinful conduct is no mo r e individual but sooial. 
This has given us a s oc ial aspec t o f salvation . 
Sin certainly is more t han Jus t in and the Greeks 
would make i t. It is actual degeneracy . Tbough hiB emphasiB 
1B true as far as it goes, it needs the other aBpect c f 
guilt . r.!an is in a Btate of actual degeneracy beoauBe he 
hates rather t han l oves , he acquireB rather t han BhareB • 
• t simply cannot be overoo~e by auvioe a lone , no r by an il­
l umination of the intellect. The pe r petra tors of the last 
war wer ~ honor men 1ntoe great universitieB. The Gospel is 
the hgnOBis" . Soorates is ", r ong wh en he avows t hat a manls 
Fossession of t he "knowle ~ge • will resul t in his dOing i t . 
Such knowledge lacks dYDamic . That is what Pau l f ound to be 
the weakness of t he ~w. it did not have power enough to get 
i t eelf donel 1' It was only a schoolmas ter, not a savior. But 
Chris ti ans ha" 8 always fel t tha1; what the Law could not do 
GOD did in Chr ist. Thie undeserved gift of s alvat ion coming 
fr om a self-giving God is t he real dyn~~ic. He initiates 
the whole Goapel. I think you find this no te in ,Just in. 
although ,circums tano es made him Bub limate it t o the aspeo t 
of moral influence . Yes , knowledge of ten puffs up , as we oan 
see today. Ou r eduoational eff orts are not produoing t he 
res ,. l t s we should expec t . It iB primarily because 1 t lacks 
t he Love that God gives . What phi lo39phy tries to do and does 
im1=erfeotly, trust in a Curis tl1ke God r eal ly aoooJllpl1ahes. 
The Chris tian faith has the powe r and the life beoauee it 
bringe t he li fe into proper r elationship wit h God. This is 
t ne appeal of Bupernat~ralism, of t he1~m, and it is an in­
te!lral part of t he his toric Gospe l. Aristot l e a.nd Plato may 
be t he guardians cf llluch in the history of Chris t iani ty but 
they aronot the r eal pe r petrato rs or inspirers of the 
Christian salvati on . They may assis t in its exrression and 
help U8 to communicate it to those whom we teach , but they 
simply are no more t han vehicles . That is the r eason the 
Church lives on, simply beoause it i s the br i nger of salva­
tion . ~o ever heard of a Plat onio 1 school of phil oso phy 
perpetuating itsel£ by the sheer forc e of its aoteriol ogy ! 
The t heo l ogy of s alvation may be func ti onal, a p~tt ern-
oot rine that c~n be interpreted acco r ding to its cons tituent 
elements 2 in a given SOCial 14ilieu, but t he liia oonvio t ion 
beneath is the same for every age. Jesus Christ is the aame-­
yesterday, today and f oreyer in t he realm of doo tr ine. NOIf if 
Christianity, as some ho l d, is intr i nsically a sya t eoc of doo­
trines autho ri tatively f ixed in patterns of other t imes ~nd' 
l acking mora l content, it wi ll be abandoned! 
As intimated in a pr ev ious seot ion, this Gre ek oonc eption 
of s a.lvation by illUlllination, i s t oday b eing ohallenged by the 
Barthians . Instead of the Gr eek uni ty of life of man and God, 
of mor.iem, of the oapaci ty of man to know God , of t he rational­
ity of the univers e, of the mora l optimis m of man, of the es­
sential "not yetneas" of man l s nature , of the nature of evi l as 
ignorance,--thls gr oup posit the opposit e ~osit ion. 
1. 	 "Were Chris t ianity a t heo ry of t he universe 
i t wou l d have perished lc~g ago . " 
McFayden, Ibid , 292 . 
2 . 	 Dean Uathews leotures on Sooia1 Theology. 
Cf . his Feitb of ~odernism . 
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There is a moral ohasm , they 'lay. between God and man 
tn"'-t simply oannot be b r idged un l es s God wills t o bridge it. 
The monism of t he universe ia broken up into a s t a r k dual ism. 
The rationali t y of the universe c annot be aoo laimed by t he 
natura l mind. God oa.nnot be known by the natllnl man , only 
hi nts can be g leaned of Hi s exis tenoe i n n~tuTe. All of mant s 
effort s end i n the des pair of deat h and n ight. Man 'B nature 
is "no mor e " i n r elat i on t o God, not simply a "no t yet " '. i t h 
its hopeful optimi sm. The nature of evil 16 not i gnoranoe, it 
is downright rebellion aga i nst God . There c an be no s a.lva tion 
wi thout an ACT of God, not merely a wo rd of ;rut h. This Aot 
of God is a ~ord, and oan be understood only by t he decision 
aot of faith . The f r ee wi ll which a man r eally haa is his 
ower of deci s ion. At t he basia of life is this e t ernal con­
t radiction , cont r a-die ti o, that there i s no way fr om man t o 
God. and When a man r eali zes it he ha.s learned to ask th e 
great est question i n the world . /dan i s not i n a state of ar­
r es t ed development, a s t he evo lut ionia ts t each,-- he i s in a 
state of oontradiotory principles . Evil 1s essentially guilt , 
which has brought about t he breach of fe llowship between man 
s.nd God. I t i nvo lved a loss of abil it y t o return to t he 
Fa. the r . NoB' the only esoape f r om t h i s des pair is tc r eoognize 
t he absolut e s ta te of helpl essness of man , acknowledging that 
self-t rus t is t he core of ev il a.nd t rust i ng in God 6.10ne. 
Forgiveness f ollows ae an ac t of Oed whioh He alone oan speak 
and do beoauae :1(~ wi l ls to . God has borne the o ros s El meelf , 
but he al l ow'ed it to be r evea l ed in history on Calvary. He 
has thus removed the curse of hi story . When men trust i n 
t his salva t i on t hey have begun the et ernal l ife in t he world 
of God. And from t hi s the r e flows t he e t hi c a l incent ive . 
This r ec onoi l iation gives us the r igh t t o stand i n the eternal 
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salvat ion whi le a part of history and ah ar,?- in the div ine 
life of Jesus Christ . It is not a div ine s a lvation, but the 
di vine salvat i on of tistory, given us f re ely. The Greek i dea 
of man's act ivity in salvation i.s emphatica lly denied. 1'Ibat 
Luther meant by salvati on by works thes e Barthians see in 
the Greek emphas i s, ~hic h i s sc ~ redominant today . The Gospel , 
t hey clailn is an act whereby God oomes t o rr.a n. He res olves t he 
t h e cont radiot ion, He j us t ifies t he gul lty, Ee beara t he cross 
fr om t he f oundat i on of the world . God ie aoverign and Lord . 
Re is not a fellow-par tne r, as the Gre eks, es pecially the 
ntoic s would aay. And t he only way i n ;vhi=h to prove t hh sal­
vation ia not by ph ilosOFhioal argument , but by fai th ,--i t 
must be believed . hat ev er c an be proved is unimportant. So 
thes e Bar t hians would r epudiate a ll attempt s at the de f i nition 
of Ch r iBtian expe ri enoe . It i s but the o rys tallizi ng o f what 
was meant to be free- f!o·rr ing . Fait h never oomes of experienoe , 
but expe r ienoe oomea of faith , and f a ith is not a dogma to 
be be lieved , but an act of decis ion . This makes it i my:oaa1ble 
fo r anyone ever to be a Chr i s ti an on eart h, one only kno'l1s 
that God has accepted ua , that we have been called thr .:ug!1 
Christ. Th1s will make for no laxi t y in moral behavior, f or 
this aalvat ion -..rill be the deoease of self-will and the reign 
of God, not aa a teaohe r of salvation, but as a bearer of 
salvation . The phys i oal li fe wi l l die , but the ne~ l i fe 1s 
eternal. 1 
This whole ooncept i on of s alvation is oertainly a con~ 
tradlctlon to most contempo r ary ideas of salvation. God 
1 . 	 Cf . Brunner, Theo l ogy of Cris iS ; Uax it r anch, 
Di e Theo l ogie Karl Barth ' s; B~rth , Word of 
God ~nd the ~ord of Uan; Artioles by Ho rton, 
eller, B1chard,IUebuhr, Ernst, He rman, 
Bix16r , Fauck , eto., in various periodicals . 
has been relega tetl. t o an unimpo r tant place in modern tbeology , 
ev er since Schle i ermacher . 1 The whole reou r r enoe o f t he 
Greek emphasis in salvation has phenomena l growth and ad­
herenoe. Kan t is t he real f ather of the mo dern Greek tenaeoenoe, 
or we may go bac k farther than tha t and find it alreaay com1ng 
in the lat e M1ddle Ages . Suf fice i t to say that the founaat1on 
of r e ligion for Kant was f ound not in a given r evelation , but 
i t was founded in the na t ure of man, in human ex~er ience as 
an unpr ovable postUlat e . I t was SChleier macher who t ook t his 
phase of Kant, and in a dry r a tionalis t ic age, st a rted a 
system of t heology based upon t he promis e that man 1s ab­
8olut4y dependent upon God . At leas t theo l ogy f or 
Sohleier macher wae based in manIa religi ous natu re and not 
in t he nat ure of God or :na revelation. Two generations 
ha"e drunk dee};. l y a.t the well of SChle 1er'Yiache r ! B r efres hing 
religicU8 treatise, "De<" Chr ia tl i c he Glaubel,..\ ,J. ' ~ . n 
Chris t ianity has t aken a ne'7 l ease on life b y oalling itself 
a way of life and not pr1war1ly a way of intellectual belief. 
The 	 f irst o ritios of Sohleiermache r 'laW his fallacy and 
tried to disr-rov e 't he real i ty of Jusus I hiatol'ieal existenoe . 
f or all Scb.lelermacher
' 
s sys tem r eally needed W6.S t he i dea 
of Jesus and not the real man . I t was primar ily an abso­
lutist and mon1s t i c syst em baaed muoh on Sp1no za snd Hegel . 
It 'lias 3. sub jeo tive ideal i sm. Then R1 t aoh l came and d.f ter 
~ monumental work made fas t the hist or i c al oonsoiousness of 
J esus . Th1s we mi ght aay ia the kernel of all modern theo l ­
ogy, 	 a lUeohlian1 zed Schleier macheri aniefil. f\a.rnack an-1 
Hermann a r e t he two great living ex~onent9 of thi s theology 
of yesterday? l 
1. 	 Sohlei e.rmao her I B moderni sm i s not new at all j 
it is as DId as Jus t in and Paul! 
~at wilJ be the outcome~ HM Schleie r mache r lead ue 
in t o a blind a l le y? Or have we not f ol lowed h i m f ar enough? 
Is the wi th itsexperi~nc e theology anthropocentrio e~phasie 
upon sa lvation ,"i t the end of ita era? Do we nee d a new 
st9.rt? Has the theology of Schlelermclohe r n;ad.e us prodigals 
to the real THROLOGY7 Is the e}:18tem ology of Schleierruacher 
t oo uncritical, too Greek, t oo optimistic , to o shallo\~7 
It i s th i s genera.l situation tha t li ea ~t the r oot of 
t he Barthian movement. I t b r ooke no ha r bo r f~r SChl e iermacher . 
He 1e t he culpr i t of modern theo logy. He ha3 caus ed t he 
downfall of t he Queen of sciencea . He haa lead us into a 
blind alley. He has made a.nthropology i nto a theol ogy. He 
has substituted culture, self-will , individual eXj:eri enoe 
fo r salvation, redemption. He has dethroned "-11 aui1hority 
in such a faehion that it t ouches all society wb i oh 1a now 
in a state cf diesolution . He has caused t he bl i ght of the 
flower of Pro testant ism, whiob grew up T-i th such rromise. 
But he has put man i n the pl ace of God , self in the plaoe 
of grac e . 
What the res ul t wi l be remains to be aeen. One thing 
should be s ~i Q , t hat Justin's emphasis lies back of thia 
whole recurrence of the ' Greek ide3. of salvation. 
The Barthian movemen t has been s everely c.ri t ioized, 
but ita critic e h a.ve had t o ret ire . They ( Barthi ans) do 
not o l aim t o be the founders of a system, and that s eems to 
be their strong peint . But they t oo are oryst a lliz i ng their 
opinione, alid ar e b ecoming ir. lJlany ways a8 dogmat io as the 
faotions they oritici ze . The ~ov ement has be en oal l ed a 
"desparado Theologie ," Dr . W.P . Patterson of Ed1 nb'.lrgb, has 
called it " a species o f agnosticism a1i1n to "hat of spenoer, n 
a Princeton Professor jaB c a lled it a "forro of fatalism" , 
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'.'1hi l e Dr. F'arnaok he,s of.lled i t a "revival of ancient 
gncaticiam." r'ln t h e other hand Dr . Lang of Ed-lIe has 
called Barth the greatest t heologian s i noe Schleiermaoher , 
G~d Count Keyaerling has oslled him the sav ior o ~ Frotestant­
ism in ~rope . European thought 1s divided on t he i ssues 
th e Barthians r aised . at udent s f look t o t he.J . t:o theologioal 
isouss i on t oday can ignore , if not th e Barthi an s ystem, 
the Bart hian a t mosphere and "spios. ~ 
Wbatever the t r uth may be , the f ac t rem~in9 that t hei r 
emphaSi s needs t o be st ruck in t his day of r ampant individ­
ua l i sm in eve ry realm of lif e , whic h i s t hreat ening t he very 
f oundation of every fundament ~l s ocial ins t itut i on. And 
af t er al l t heo logy is to some extent one of t he most Freser­
vat i ve social institutions . Fr ot estant i slll needs a dose of 
despai r and ressimisID t o s hock it out of its s il l y opt imism, 
and at t he same time a new dynamio t o r ouse it out of i ts 
cynioal, deadening, monotonous , Towerless letha rgy. I t i8 
hoped t hat Barth may prove to be a sav ior , by again making t he 
Oos~el a "good news" fr om a f a r oount ry , ealvation a g i ft 
fro~ the "deus obsoonditue ." 
However, one question needs to be raised i n referenoe 
to the Bart hian reemphaiss upon the transoendent element in 
the redemptive process : Can any syste~ of Christian thou~ht 
ignore the human, t he t ypioally Greek , e lement in redewr,tion1 
It haa a l ways r eturned unde r ~roteat after some theologian 
or another has banished i t as fore ign to t he Christian 
re l i gion. Bart h is undoubtedly right acoo rding to historic 
Christiani ty , I N EIB POSITIVES, -- but is he historioally 
right in his negatives? Time will be the corrective , 
Gnd human experience the meane, ~hich t.il~ balance t his 
age-old question. Juatin'a Greek emrhasia uTon tbe 
individual rarticipation in the redemptive prooess, 
although cvere~pbasi zed in our day, has its ~rorer. 
if not its absolute place . 
CilIOOAS:lil I H:)!:!nHO .J. 
!O ~ r.~V, H O~ SS '~I V BY 
fI.1S;:.r jO ]!:)i.'lV..,II1I DIS 
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Dr. Lowrie 1 in his book on the proble,r, of Chlllrch 
Unity quctes an interesting incii~ent relative to our 
subject. Dr. Pat ton when President of Pr i nceton Theolog­
ical Seminary, a t a momen t when the f aculty was debating 
how best to fill the vac ant ch~ir of Church Polity, pro­
posed rather to abolish the cl:air, alleging that t he "iure 
divi no" character of the 'Presbyteri (i,n sy3 tem is i mrossible 
of defense. Thereupon a member of the faculty, the Pro­
fessor of Dogmat ics as "'e 'lvGuld surr-os e, arose and mainta.ined 
t ha t Presbyterianism is an integral pa rt of the Presbyterian 
and the Calvinist faith! A new "Profes sor was secured who 
lat er ~f
, 
roved that he ha.d no intention of maintaining the 
traditions of Presbyterianism. 
This statement of Dr. Patton's seems t o echo the VOiC8S 
of many ecclesiastics today. The organizat ions cf the var ious 
Churc hes, once defended with the authority of "iuI'€' diIYinc" 
ch:uacter gleaned from the ord of God are today a :pr oblem 
on our hands. As a result of the breakdown of the "iure div ino" 
c haracter and a r ea lization of the "de fact o" existence cf 
'ha t ~re have, many echolars have been driven back to study 
the life and c harac ter of the early Church wi th oper; minds. 
Inste ad of wea ring the particul !l.r s pectacles of an eccleslas­
t ical routy, they go into the study with unbiased o;inions. 
Canon Streeter, an Anglic an, has surprised us with an 
unbi f.sed study of the "Primitive Church." His chief ob jeot 
in this study iEl due to the "importance of the subj ec t of 
Chris tian origins in relation t o the pr esent day discussion 
of Chrisyian Reunion. For f our hundred years t heologians 
1. The Problem of Church Uni tY, "For ewo rd. 
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of rival churc hes have arrued themselves to ba ttle on the 
qu est i on of t he prindtive Church . However grea t their 
reverenO e f or Bo ientlfjc fact, they have at leas t HO PED 
th '-i t the result of their lnvestig,;.tions ,,01) ld be t o vindi ­
cate apostolic authority fo r the type of Church Order to 
which they we re thems elves a ttached. Th e Episco,::alian haa 
s ought to find e];:iscopac y, the Presbyterian, Presbyterianism, 
and the Independent a system cf independency, to be the only 
form of Church gove rnment in New Testament times . But whi le 
eac h party t o the dis pute has been able to make out & cas e 
f or his own view, h e h as never suoceeded in demolishing the 
c ase of his opponent. The explanation of thia de adlock , 
I h av e coroe to believe, is qu ite simpl e, It is the un­
cr itici ~ed as S\lIl'J}' ti en, made by all pa rties to the contro­
versy, t hat in the firs t century there ax is ted a s i ngle 
type of Church Order." 1 Then he goes on to show how at 
t he end of the fi rs t century and beyond al l the types of 
Churc h orde r usually defended we re in existenc e in differfmt 
provi.ncea o f the Roman EruDire. 
Frederick Lync h in a revie v.- of the recent book cf ar­
tic l es on Modern Christi anity edited by Dr. L. H. Hough 
ma kes this remar k , " One misses a chapter devoted to the 
n s.ture of the Church, for agreement upon thi s must precede 
any real step toward organic \mity. Is this omiasion due 
to t he decline of interes t of liberal Protestan ts in the 
Church?" This latter questi on seems to be s ymptomatic of 
many younge r' theo logians who a re the authors of t hes e 
artie les. 
1. 	 Canon B. H. Stre ete r, The Primi tive 
Churc h , VII , VIII . 
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Another h igh Anglican, Dr . Heacllar£, in a rec ent book, the 
Brampton T,ectu:reB for 1980, has SOllie interest ing things to say 
in referenc ," to the nature of the Church. In the r reface to tbe 
second editicn, he rRJ:lies to SOllie of the criticisli) advanoed 
against his roaition by Dr. Gere vlho hila al1<'t'>ys been a n a dvoca te 
for the Anglican concer:tion of the Church. He holde : - " "that 
a defini"be cOulmisa i on of authcri ty Vias giver. to the Apoat lee; 
that they were given authority' to transmit this to their 
successors; tha t they definitely made rules for er-iscopal 
ordinr{t ion; tha t t11eae rules obtained from the beginning; 
tha t /l. theory of t his character actually prevailed in the 
Church at a time when we first ha,ve full inform2.tioll .•.... " 
.:; -- all of these a r tiol es are ~ptiQlli!..:.. There :ell' no 
ccnolusi,re evidence for their esta.blishIiient, wbile on the 
contrary th ere is a grea t de",l of material tha t deHni tely 
conf lio t s with thes e poei tions. His or!r, I:o i nt (of vier. in 
the entiI'e admirable a nd schola rl y volume is sUllliliecl u r: as 
foll owe : "tha t the Lord gave authorit y to Hia Church and 
a commis sion of minist ry to Hi s Apostles; t hat in the 
exercise of tha t ministry the Apostls s, ao ting as rer.re­
sentativea of the Church, appoint ed pers ons for l, ffice 
by laying on of hands; that s tart i ng f:r;om this Apostolic 
custom t he Chur ch gradually built u y,- ita organization and 
ita rul e of Orders ; tha t we find this established, thcugb, 
not a s a.ocepted in any r igid s ense in the third century; 
and tha t there is still evidenoe that varia.t ion of custom 
Trevailed." He adds tha t this wae not misfortune, but 
tha t it gave t he Church strength du ring the time of stI' '1 in, 
and tha t it worked for the unity of the Church. (I wonde r 
if the uni t y d id not work for the orde r, instead of the 
reverser) He further deolares that the Anglioan i8 not 
justified in declaring other ministries inv"'-lici, and that 
no test i mony af Christ o r the New Testament !!Jakes suc h an 
aasertirm legi tim9"te. But he conoludes '1':1 th the hOIJe tha t 
the Church of the future, if' it is to be unitea., must un i te 
uTon t he basis of ep iscoy;a l rule an d. ordin :-~ti on c a refu l l y 
oarried ou t n He agrees veryhea rtily wit h Bi e hop Gore on 
the ess entiality of the ep iscopal government as the only 
one to unite Christendom , but his only di f ference from Gcre 
i s tha t epi soopac y must not, like Dr. Gore does, be a.rgued 
as a theory which is uns piritual and mechanical. 
There n ev e r has been a dis ]:ute as to the n a ture of the 
"Church triumphant." It is r a.ther over the viaible Church 
t hat t he contr,Qversiee hrive ra.ge d. . The !'e a re four illlr~ortQ.nt 
theories as to t he ris e of the Ohure b E.nd its fartli of govern­
ment. The first is t hat no fOl"," of government was instituted. 
by the Founder of the Church and His a pos tles , t hat thel'e 
l~aa orig ina lly no d i s tinction betwe en the clergy and the 
lai ty, and tha t t he offi c e rs Vle r e appo:'n ted as need for order 
a ppeared . The second v i ew is t h a t a government was originated 
wh ich could claim to be a "ju 81 d ivinum" and that it resides 
in the r resbyt e ri a te. The third view is lik!'! the second, but 
it assigns the gov erning position to a superior Crder, that of 
bishops , and makes t he suooess ion pass th r ough them. Then 
there is t h e fourt h theory, t hat the entire episcopate is 
subject t o t h e bi s hop of Fome who h as received tLis cOlllJldss ion 
direct frOID Christ. All autho r ity resta in him ultima.te ly. 
hen these theories a re simme red dOVin they represent bu t 
two c hief positions. On the one h and we h av e the Sacraruen te..J. 
vi ew of t he Church a s a Divine Institution, wh ile on t he 
other we hav e t h e f unction a l vi el7 , ..hich v iews the Church 
a s an inetituti.on wh ich grew u }: as a. matte r of expediency. 
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Since the Chris tian religion coulo. not live in a di s embodied 
state, as Professor Nagler s ays, it was forced to take to 
i tself a body ancthereby perpe tuate itself to posterity. 
These two main theories represented by the Anglicans 
on the one heind ana h tlrnack, and others , on the other hand, 
are oertainly not to be accepted in tote•. That the minutest 
details of Church organization "ere fora.u l cc teCl by the 
AJ; os tles under a s pecial gu.idance from their Lord , that a 
definite doctrine of Orders and a definite idea of the 
Church was expressed, i s certainlY to be rejected. That the 
whole future organization was prescribed :In detail by the 
Apostles is certa i nly a strain of Christian intelligenoe ! 
on the other hand Ha rnack , Schmiedel,and. others. oannot 
be t a ken too seriousl y when they maintain that the Catholic 
Church of the third and fourth centuries was not a development, 
but entirely a perversion of primitive Christ ianity. They 
advoc~te a disc a rding of the whole develo~ment. Similarly 
ethers have claimed tha t the Church WBS a development reoei v i ng 
its primary influence from the pagan world . Undoubtedly, 
influences were bound to flow over from the Gent i le world 
into t he Christian Church. There is too muoh in later 
Catho l!J is!ll that has no direot outgrowth from the Christian 
religion to deny tha t. But t:t-,o?t is not the whole s tory. 
hen we inqu ire into the na ture of the Churoh and i tB 
develoument in ea rly Ch ristian history we are lead to make 
s ome radic a l alterations in our who le concertion of the 
na ture of the Churc h. \'Iha t is more, we need to inciuire into 
the n a t u re of the Ohurch if ..e would oontribute anything 
oonatruct tv e to the problem of Christian ,Reunion. lAere 
s entimentali ty and rhetorio wi 11 not uni te the Churches, 
it may cause more divisions than what we e.1ready have. 'I'Ie 
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cannot h a"€ rhurch Unity unti l mfln corae to a satisfactory 
i ntelligent agreel!lent 3.6 to the na ture of the Christ ian 
Soc i ety. Is it a Di"ine Institution with Orders and pre­
scribed gove r nmen t issuing directly frer" Christ Himself7 
Or is it a functional institution. '.'ihioh alters itself in 
varyi ng' circuillstances 7 Is it a fellowshiP. wh ich is not 
der endent f or its autho rity uron the exactness of its 
eoc l es i astic al p rinciples l 
Let us inqu ire into wha t Jesus t:Jought cf the Chureh. 
And then let us turn to Justin and see if' in him we migh t 
find some c lue to the development of t he Churoh in the 
middle of t he second c entury . Of course 1"10 l::ust relr.en:ber 
th~t Jus tin is not pr ima rily an ecolesis$tlc, be is more 
of a philosopher. But tha t s hould make h is wi tnes9 t o t he 
Christi anity of h is day more v a luable. It is the specia list 
who r uts us nnder the false impressi on .. 
i thin a few years a fte r the de a.t h of JUllUS we find 
a society in existence which cal l ed its el f by His name and 
h5.ci for its a i m t he dissemin ,.tion of the Gos pe l to the 
entire world. From the v e r y beginn i ng it was a ~eculiar 
grouv• differing from any ot her in the world. It made 
suc n s t a rtling cla i ms es t o bring forth from pagan c ri tics 
the hollow l aughter of cont empt. Say ~hat we will, the 
living message of Jesus c ame to be identified with this 
visible society of h is people. 
The origins of the Church are so vague and sc anty 
that we have no right to dogmatized . We know that it c ame 
into exis tenc e Silently and a l mos t unc ons ciously. It 
arose out of a myster ious sp ring fed by silent and myster­
leus f orces. On the f ace of the f acts about Jesus' re ­
l ation t o the Church. we c anno t ma i nt a in tha t He founded 
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a forffiBl organi zation. Eis interest WHS not in institu­
t 1ons, but in men. Whether he had rcnytting to do with 
ri tua l or f01' t(,s, seems to be negated by j,i s disc a rd i ng 
of the simpl e ri te of bartiall'l. t"h!lt 19 mo r e ~e find the 
disc irles going out into the wo rld. without any rreBoribed 
government 01' princi r lee of any 80rt. ":'hey haa no definite 
gui(ianoe. The firs t f o r ll:iS of government "!ere rrir.af!.ri ly 
exper i menta l. 
But if Jesus did not initi ate a Church in the modern 
i na ti tutional sens e, He d i d. gather tc Hi mself a brother­
hood of rr:en . It grew and added t o its elf meTl and. WOLlen. 
These followers of His r evered Hi m and beli eved in His Cause. 
This company , brotherhood, fellowship,-- formed the nu­
cleus of t he primitive Church. This eosta tic group 
ne eded a s ociety to preserv,· . what it haa. Time and aga in 
we notioe in the history Qf the 'Ch r is tian OhuJ:'oh where 
grour,s h ""ire broken off fr<)l'J the organil-:ed Church wi th the 
ho;,:e of escaping organization of any sort. but ;they have 
been ' forced to organize to ~reserve t he ir ve~y radic al ity. 
This early Christian group was a s ocial group as well as 
a rel i gi ous. The critics after Harnack' s f ashi on do an in­
justice t o the whole ques t ion of the rise of the Churoh by 
saying tha t the Church vias forei gn to t he mind of Jesus. 
Certainly He di d not consciously ~lan a Chu rc h. but it 
Vias the inevit ab le, outcome of Hi a movement and His I'm rk 
and His group of disciples. 
As r emarked above / the Churc h was a uni que SOCiety. 
It poss essed a peculia r charac te r from t he start. It was 
a religious society and brotherhood . pr ofessing loya l ty 
to the s t ate and ye t remai ning who lly a loof fromi t. It 
ha.d an existence on earth but ita r eal char acter made i t 
n a colony of heaven." An early piece of l iterature des­
e ribes the che.ract er of the Churoh group very clearly: 
"Christilms are not disti.nguished. from the reat of ma nk inp. 
either i .n locality or in speeoh or in oustoms. .. They dwell 
not in oities of their own, nor practioe an extraordinary 
kind of Ufe . " It cont inues by saying that the Christians 
l i ve viith other folks but that they are sojourners. They 
bear their sha,re of h'.'l.!·dships as though they v,ere strs.ngers. 
Rvery oountry is a fatherlanCi tc them anci ever fatherland is 
a foreign oountry to therr, . "They are in the flesh but they 
live not afte:r it. They exist on e:~rtb, but tbeir citizenship 
is in heav en. " 
The early Ohristians re a l~ y perpetuated their apostle­
shir by 11ving u nde r the l.mris i b le l eadershir and guidanc e 
of their Lord. Besides they C5.me to think of tllemselves as 
an "eccleaia. " They claimed to be the "R.emnant" of the 
true Israel. They we re t h e "people of God ," the "Is rael of 
God," " the twelv e tribes o f the Dispersion." They looked 
uren themse l v es a s a favored na tion, and entl'ance into it 
1"3.8 by the rite of baptism and the observano e of the Lord's 
Supper as a s us taine r of the spiri t;ual I i fe. They came to 
think of the Ohurch a s an inevitable grouT: to be identified 
v-i th if one would be in touc h with Christ. To be cast out of 
the Churoh was to be severed from Christ and Certain damna­
tion . They undoubtedly received from Jes us this thought tha t 
men were bound together and tha t the individual c f).n reali z.e 
hi8 best develol'l1ient only in re lation ·:.· i tt his fellowa;en . 
NOt only tha t , but ther e w",s a living hope in the eEl-rly g roup 
in that they 'Piai ted for t h e coming of the Lord. we have no 
conception of the enthusiasm which filJed t he early Church . 
It iB simply impossible to holli 'nith Loisy and otller hi gh 
Churohm3.n th ,.t Peter a.nd the ,,-postles met t ogethe r and 
deciding to form a. society proceeded to draw up a consti­
t utiotl . "The church wae created by a burnint: enthusiasm." 1 
Now a ll of thie is not a deJ:arture from t h e teachings 
of Christ . It is r a ther an a..s6ertion of the centra.l i deas 
of Chris t . 
The apologists for ellUrch government of one sort or 
another are beside the point ~hen they wish from proof-
texts to extract their r olity out of the New Teetament 
experience of t he ChurCh. They ( ecaly a h~'isti ans \ profes s ed 
no gove r nl'Jent at all. They we :·e an ecs tatic group. 1Iho 
thought that organization was one t h ing to be avoided.. 
Ca rnal institutions needed to mai nta.in t.hemselves by a 
f ixed rule . but the Church W,i9 not an I NSTITUTION in this 
age. I t wa s a heavenly sacrament~l group and as such 
was under the direct gu i dance of the Spirit of God in 
Christ . Thi s doc trine of t he Spirit a nd its continuance 
i n the prooes s of reve l ation lea.d to some extrava ganc e 
tha t had to be l a te r CheCked. The checking of aome of 
these fre e movemen ts based upon the liberty of the Spi r it 
Cau.sed many a p:rotest in the later Church. as we n otioe 
especially in the oas e of the Mon tanists . 
One thing is certain above all , tha t the early Chris­
tian group l ooked uron 1;hemselves as a supe r natural and 
divine soo iet y. This conception was not a l a ter deve lop­
ment under the influence of a mystical t heo l ogy. Indeed. 
under no oons ider a t ions could s uoh a.n i d ea of c ha r i smat i o 
30ciety have ari s en but during the early days of the Churoh• 
• 
So i n a way . Jesus i 6 t he Founder of the Church tha t 
goes by Hia name. Be (iid not fores ee its f u ll coming. But 
under t he difl 'tinc tive and unique infl u enc e of t he Spiri t. 
1. f:;·cott, Ibid. 
tl,, ' Churoh 3.roa e I3 I ,ont e,neou31y 9.ncl inevit 'lb ly. J es us 
m=.,le t':ie Ki ngdom a. re f11 i,ty , He ilBj:ired Hi 3 foll.ewers 
t o a ne") life a nd a new sena e of r oy,s r , a nd toillalc6 i t 
e f fectua l they f ormed i nt o a eociety~ d iffering i n 
charao ter fro~ a ll o t hers . 
Some s a.y t hat the Chris tian ;nov €men t cii e. not orig i ­
nate the Church but th",t t h ey f ound i t 9.lr e~lly there. The 
t e.rm and meaning of "6c016sia" wa s in existence, they argue . 
But the n ~;ho would even h ,w e expected a movelllU!l: s imilar to 
the Churoh on the firs t c entury to hav e i"suee from any 
possible 1Il0de of Jewish n a tionalism. The Christian Churob 
began in a new and original spiritual impu l se . 'his is 
the creative and original achievement of Jee \~ in any case. 
No\~ , as we t u r n from this fi rst o entury or New Tes tamen t 
i dee. of the n 3.ture o f the Churoh to Justin/ we find many l'ointa 
in common 3.nd a ome tha t di ffer. For one thing /we f ind no 
exo l us ive doctrine of the Chu rch as a lega l institution , no r 
of an i nstitution which '~l e find in Cyprian or Jerome. ('fie 
mus t judge Cypr i an i n the li gh t of h is colossal attempt 
to save the Church . The Apologi6t in a.ny case mus t be 
judged by anjthing but hi s speoialtyl ) On the other lla.nd, 
Justints idea of t he Church was no mere sc hool of philosophy. 
Nor does it t ake on t h e idea of a mechanic a l gr oup organ­
ized a fter a constitution. Justin ha s a charismatic '. 
idea of the Church. The Church i s a d ivine soci e ty c f the 
"illumina ted ." It i s uniqLle . The people in it are supe r ­
natural people who possess dist i ncti're Ulora l and spiritu al 
qualiti t es . They rep resented a group of people W:'lOse moral 
c onduct was above r epr oach. They wo r shipped a d ist .i notly 
un i que God and Chriat . They are :l. heavenly c olony wh o h "lve 
no de3ire t o ueu r]: a.ny of Ca es '1.r' s -oro rogati~r eB . They are 
the true Is rael. They ::09"es9 t "~ tru.e righteouaness.'"~ 
In t he Yirst Apology , JUi,1;in g ives an a.ccount of the 
?/orshi 'C of the Church in his time, wh ich accord.i ng to 
Huestis, 1 mus t h :,,-,re been a, s ervice o f at least t wo hours . 
He wr it es ', "On Sunday 13.11 who l ive in the count ry o r i n 
t h e citi efl gat her togethe r to one pl s-ce. and the "memo i rs" 
of the Apos tles or t he books o f t h" r rOl}hets are r ead, aa 
long as time r: ermi ts . Then when the reader h ended, the 
president in a d i s c ourse instructs , '"l.Dd exi:ort<l "to t:J.e 
i mitat i on of t h ese g l orious virtueB. Then we all rise to-
get her and send upwar ds our p rayere. And when we ha ve 
ceas ed from prayer, bread and wine and "ater are brought, 
and the president offers prayers and thanks g iving aocording 
to his abi lity _ The congregati on ass ent , >l a y i ng An:en ~ and 
there is a di!3 tribution t o e s.c h one pre s ent o f the conae­
o r a ted t hings, and to t hos e who a l'e abaent a portion is 
sent by the deacons. And they that a r e well to do and 
illing give wh tLt e ach t h inks fit, and t he collect ed gi f t s 
are de -::os i ted with the pres i d ent , who s uccors 'With them the 
widows and or" h ans, a nd t h o,'3 e wh e through sickness or a ny 
other cauS e are in want, a nd t h cs e who are in bonda , and 
the s tn.nge rs a ojourning among us , inshort, all who are 
i n need~ " 
In t h i s ao c ount t here i s no t hing to hint th~t the 
"rres ,ident" waa an ecc I ea i ast ica.l offic er. The whole des-" 
cr1pt ion se ems to s how a spiritual democraoy. There is 
nothing to h i nt tha t the va lidi ty of the ordi nance o f t h e 
Lord ' s Supper was dependent upon "orders. II V'hat one 
notices about t his descr i ption is t he remarkable unity of 
t he group. Ther e were no inactive jrJerubers ! . All par t ook of 
1. Sunday in the M9.king. 
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the Su pper, and thos e absent had the elements brought 

to thera. That they thought of thems e lves as a ch",ri smatic 

group we cannot d oubt . Thi9 was tile uni f ying elea,ent. 

There \v!;l.S no mechanic a l lmity of a Catholic System. It 

~Ias a fellowBhip cemented together by the Sriri t. It oer­

tainly l'I'a6 no aggregation of members governed by a consti­

t u ti on. The Church was both a Di'Vine Idea '~ncl a fellowShip 

of s ouls, 

In another pas s age Justin addF! a bit to thIs desc r ipt i on. 
He referred t o t he b rea d. a s s omethi ng that has been bleElaeu. 
This food is o a l l ed, he saya, " the 1"ucharist of which no 
onll may par tak e unless h e believes that 'rrhioh we teach a.s 
Christ commanded . For ws reoeive not these elements as 
common btead or common drink. For even as J esus Chris t 
our Savior . .. had both flesh and blood for our salvation, 
even s o we a re t a.ught ths.t the foo d which is blessed.. 
by the digeetion of which our blood and flesh a re n ourished , 
1s the f lesh and blood of that Jesus who was made flesh. 
'For the apostles inthe memoira composed by them, wnich are 
called Gospe l s, h ave related tha t Jesus t hus comm;;.nded thEll\, 
tha t havin g bread and g iv i ng thanks , He said, 'Do this in 
remembr ,~nce of me, this i s my body'; and tha t in like manner, 
h,nring taken the cup and given t hanks , He sai d , ( This is 
my blood ';,. and that He distributed t h em to these alone." 
At le ast the Appe wh ich in apostolic times had been oon­
nected with t he Lord' s s upper was i n Jus tin's day dis­
Qo"oo iated from it. Th e ltI'l'p;e was celebrated later, in 
vari cue s ections of t he Church, bu t the absence of it in 
tha t part of the Churc h wi th which Justin was familiar 
p roves tha t its s ever",nce fr.om the Lord's Supper va ried 
in diffe rent Churches . 
I n close connection with t he Lord' s ~urper we find 
the offering of gUta. This ghr i ng of gifts was beauti­
fully conceived as an ac t of worship. The offering was 
m.ean t to help t he needy orphans , widows. t~le a 10k, a.nd the 
sojourners . They were de r osited 1vi.th the President . But 
there s e ems t() be no sign of a.ny ecclesias tical organization. 
The Churoh 1s a fJ1u·tual fellowship. Chr is tians symbolized 
by t h ia observsl.!lce the giving of therriselves to God who had 
redeemed them. 
Justin, in t h is res pect, refers t o tr,e whole service as 
a PROSPHORA. It was Ii Christian offering as oontrasted ....,it h 
Gentile s aorifices. This in l a ter Chris tian history \-!as t o 
bear f r'.li t s that \fere quite out of harmon;, ,,,, i th the 7ihole 
idea c-f t:'e Lo rd ':, Su::}per. It c ame to be thought of a.a a 
PROSPBORII which Christian men offer as a s ac rifice . The 
actual idee" of '1 tr,,.ns8,cti on repeatedl y offe red t o God 
in the f o rm of the Lord's Supper, or Euoha rist, bad not 
yet t aken " l ac e, but the tools wer s already t here out of 
which it might be made. The Greek idea of conceiving the 
new life rr.etaphyaioallY in te rms of essence, gave an iili­
'cetu6 toward the Sacramental use of the Lord'(l Surr-er. But 
this euch ':tristie ·prosphora " is f ound only i n ,Just in. But 
to return t o the gifts, we notice that the ohari ty o f the 
e3, rly Church was everywhe re one of i ts d.istinc t ive featu.res. 
"Working wi t h the ir hands they he l ped their brethe rn with 
the products of their labo r." 1 This oharit y w~s sCIl'ething 
wholly fo reign to the pagan, for paganism was eSl')entially 
egotistio . The "new commandment " of Chris t was something 
new. "Suc h as a re pros perous a nd wil l ing," s ays Justin, 
"give what they will, each according to his choice. 11 All 
1. Uhlhorn, Conilie t:?, Page 191. 
~. 
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g iving waa voluIlt",ry . Nothing wag received from versona who 
diu not in sy;irit belong to t he Chumh and nothing wae forc ed. 
The offerings ','{ere cons isde r ed a p'i.rt of the Sac raclel1tal 
serv ice. The elements were consid.ered symbols of thof,e 
victuals whi()h s usta ined l ife in the phys ical sense. There 
waB a C}o3e connection in Ju,3tin IS thought between crea.tion 
a.nd the bread andwine . 
Dr . Lowrie s ays that it was the distinction of the Ga th­
oli·J Churoh as c()mpared wi th the Illost dangerous heresies 
WhlCh threatene j t he f a ith, thb.t i t kne ~'J how to v a.lue justly 
oath t he materi [>l cre at i on and the s p iritual re-creation. 
'J'he9~ t",W were e'o1.rly combined in the sacrament of the Lord's 
Surper. Justin implies tha t Oh ristians praise ') '7ith pra.yer 
a.nd thanksgiving eV.erytlling t h a t they receive, h a.ying been 
t augh t t .h .':t the only hono r able way to render honor to Go(l 
io not to consume anything He has roa de f o r man 's nouriflhment, 
but to use them for thems e lves and t h e needy. and at the same 
time to thank God f o r the creation and the preservation of 
the world and f or its new o reat i on in incorruptib i lity throu gh 
t he faith t hat i s in Christ. 1 
In s hort , t he obla tions o f bread and wine we re looked upo n 
8.'3 s a.mples of t he created un ivers e and symbols cf t he unive r~ 
aal grace and goodness of God. So v'e gee t hat t h e r, ord';~ 
Surpe r had a doub le meaning. 2 The memorial o f His paaa ic.n 
w,W couT- led wit h a thanksgi ving to God for t he fact t hat He 
had created the wor ld and a ll in it f e r man"" sake. ... ~ 
course t his Vias p racticed in the ea r ly Church where 01.11 t ook 
bread , their common nece3sities , tbeir regulE. r ,:;e~,16, wi th 
thanks giv iI>g. Ih is is the re a l s p ir i tual cont ent of t his 
1. Cf. Apo1. I , 1 3. 
2. DL~1. 41. 
observance a.nd idei'. of the Lorl1 's SU1Pl:e r. The early Church 
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spi ri tualized everyt~ ing . ~hBY linked all the events of life 
up \"l ith their new experienoe of OommunI on ", ith God in Christ 
They even looked upon money and i t a offering a.(I a 3piritua1 
ac t of commun ion; it was a C hf.~ria llatio 9acra,li]ental vie\'! of 
li f e as a continual offering. Thi6 i8 wha t c?used Justl.n to 
speak of the Christian fellowship as oomposed of people of 
'9, "high pri es tly rao e~ 1 who offer true sacrifices. He 
go es on t ':) identify these sacrifices as the Christian prayers 
and t hanksgivings, and the Chr is tian cOUli"uemora tion "in fo od 
dry and moist, in wh ich the suffering of the Lord i8 rememb~red." 
There was a l i vely sense of union in Christ, whtoh Vias 
es peci ally brought home in the observance of the Eucharist 
and the sac ra.mente.l us e of the ~illemoirs and the propheta.ft 
Now t he re is no sugges tion of tranasubdtantiation in 
all Just in's description of t he Euchar is t. One could strain 
t he words to get this viewpoint, I s uppose. Justin does say 
th a t our -flesh and blood a re nourished by assimilating the 
bread and wine ,-- (lnd the mean ing i s p l'obf-ibly to a future 
li fe of incorr upt ion. This "food" is rec eived as the fl esh 
and blood of Christ. The Divine Logos is mys teriously in 
the Bread and Wine , as in the Incar ns te Christ. But i3 we 
r a ther find in it a very vital, spiritual and sacra.mental 
use of the elements. There is no r ef e r ence t o a literal 
changing of the elements by words magicallY used 'oy a spec ­
ial p riesty cl as9 of clerios. Jllstin has coupled with the 
Lord's Supper a de eper meaning tha t includeR the who le es­
sence of the Gospel. The referen~~ SI11>per s hows & s piritual 
I 
1. Dial . 116,117. 
,8. Of . Hrlgenbach, Vol. I, PageB 204 , 206; als o 
Angus, QUE'S t s, Page 188, e tc. 
sense of the Lord's Supper. In t his he is perfeotly r i ght. 
ThoEle conaidering Church Union should understa.nd the ohariiJ ­
matic n~ture of t h e Christian fellows hip not as one r roceed­
iug from "orders" a.nd ritua l , but frcu, t l'le na.ture of the 
Spir1 t-fi lIed grour . The Lord's SUPl;er then bee OiT.es r~ore than 
a me re observanoe. it is a sacralliente.l symbol of the whole 
es senc e of t h e Ch ristian reli g ion. 
Baptism \Vas om essenti a l sao ramen t in JUstin's day. Whether 
infant baptis m was praoticed in the early Churoh i s not held 
by an inoreBs iug number of soholars. To -thj." JU.3 tin has a 
word of i nterest:- " l'Ie who through Chriat hmre aoceas to 
qod, have not r eceived that oi roumo is ion which ia in the flesh, 
but tha t spiritua l ciroumcision wh ich Enoch, and others l ike 
him, observed . And this, beoause ~e have been sinners. we do 
through the merc y of God, by bapt ism ." Justin here s peaks 
of bapt ism as supplying the pl aoe of o irc umcision. YUlen 1 
infers that Jus ti n " would eoaro e ly h ave representeli this 
in1ti~tory rite as supplying so effioiently the Jewish rite 
of circumcision , had it not been of e qually extensive Appli­
cation." But. on the other hanp., t hi s statement is nega t ived 
by the 9 t a.tement i n t he Firs t Apology (65 1 whe r e bap t ism 
presupposes some instruo t ion and was preoeded by fd.st i :nr; and 
preparation. The initiate who has been ba ptized is an "il ­
lumina ted" one . and. in the order o f o e r emonies he then 1s 
fit to part ake of the sacrament. Be is called illUlnia",ted 
becaus e his understand ings have been il lumined. There takes 
]C l ac e a remis s ion of sins former ly c ommitted . which s hows 
tha t Jus tin's idea of s in was no t organio, but r a ther actual. 
1. The Ancient Church. Page 431. 
A:1 referred toabovEl,the simple rit e of baptlam was in 
.Justin's t ime :- receded by fasting and a ce rtain time of ;:;.ro­
bation and instruction. " As a,'iny ili3 are persuacied" be 5"'Y8, 
I! a.nd ~elieve t hese t hi ngs 'I,b ich we teach and decL~.re a re true, 
and pr omise t hat they are determined t o live accord ingl y are 
ta.ught to pray and beseec h God with f as t ing t o grant t he 
remis si on of s ins whi le we also pray and f ast wi th them. " 
The initiates were a ll in this oae e adults. Tl:e remiss ien 
of Bins dOeS no t come with the bartiili'la,l ,;..ct, it is inde­
rendent of it. At - least it had no inher'~l1t effioacy. It 
ma rked a new departure in the init iates life unde r Chri~t lan 
influences and with t he insp iration of Christ ian l)UrrOs es 
allld aims . And t he one who conduots the i nit iate t o the 
l aver i s no t spoken of as a direot or of a formu l a: - Just in 
says, "~lead h im to the laver." It signif ied a r &the r 
democratic group, e'ren if the "we" r efers to ene deleg5.ted 
by the group. Unless Jus t in s peaks as one of t nfO_ orda.ined 
clas s. "we" refers t o nc p riestly olass wh ich makes the 
bapti smal formual eff i caci ous. Tl'I ere is nothing to show 
t hat .Justin was ordained. Baptism clears the way to a 
hopeful endeav>or t o voluntary efforts to obt a i n the re ­
wards of heaven t hrough Ii l ife of obedience. 
Then a gain, in s p i t e of the unsac rament llrian conoeption 
of bapt i sm outlined above, we do f ind a little note of it 
in the way Just in ciescr i bes bap tislll. Justin makes ve ry 
clea r that the r e i s no way to forgiveness exc,e]:t by comin g 
t o know the Christ, and by taking the "bath for remission 
of 6 ins. " At lea-at the ri te is made ess ant ial to the in­
itiation int o the bro t he rhood. AS t o the meaning of the 
term "remission of sins," vo'e have already discuBsed that. 
There is a beginning of that theologizing whereby one mua t 
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oonform to al'. ancient ritual. It is not pronounced in 
;rus tin as it iA in l,o.,te r wri terE). But the begi=ing is there. 
So the Chur_oh of Justin's time was a brotherh ood oe ­
mented together in a un i que f s:shion by the Sr iri t. "no ther 
ve ry impo rt ant element in the unity of the Church of hi;! d.ay 
was its eth ic a l and mo r al conviction. In a later chapter 
we sha.ll see tha t on", of the strong factor" in the early 
Church was its chiliasm. This hope for a better world to be 
ushered in catas trophioally made them col(i a nd indifferent 
to the wo r l d about t hem. Not tha t they did not contribute 
to oiv i l life tha. t was not against their princi;les of 
justice , but their real oitizenship was in heaven. In ahort~ 
t hey repres ented a united front ag8.inst the 1'Io rld and all that 
it stood f or. If we oanno t agree with t he chiliastic inspir­
ation of their s trong morality, we o erta inly agree with their 
ethi c a l unity. 
One r eason why the Chu r oh was p r osc .r ibed by law in the 
empire "",as beoaus e of the secrec y of its meetings. mllis was 
not done 1.1"1 th any intent i on to ke ep s eeret any of i tB prac­
tices , but more to protec t themselves from be ing a ppr ehended 
and misunde rstood. This absence of esoteric ism is one of t he 
strong poi nts for t he originalit y of the Christian mes sage 
and its expansion apart from the mystery QuIts. Christianity 
began as a r eligion possessing a mystery which had be en made 
manifes t . It was once a mystery : but now, as Chrysoatum said, 
it is revea led t o all, or revealed as f ar a9 possible . Just i n 
s neaks "d t h t he boldest frankness a bout the Chriatian doc­
trines and s aorament s . Hatc h 1 remi nds us t hat this frank and 
weloome descri p tion of the Christ ian Euchar i st would not have 
been penned by an 3.1:01ogist of the s ucce eding century, for 
1 . Influence of Greek Iaei"s, Page 293. 
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by that tillie tlle existence of un exoteric and Bsoteric 
tYre of Christi f.nity was beginning to be recognized. 
In harmony wi th thi.; 95:me t hought , we ;n iGht refer to 
the question of the Myst"ry cults anci their reJ a.ti on to the 
Christi ani t y of ,Tustin l s day. He makes one very bold state­
ment wh ich offsets any rossible influence of the Ilyateriee 
uron the Church. In the First Apo logy (66) he writes tha.t t he 
wic ked demons hav e imitated in the mysteriea of Mi thraa 'lome 
of the t hings done in t he Churches l obs " rvance of the T,ord ~s 
Supper. At least the Mithra worship was nothing but a devil­
ish 1mi t at i on of the Shristian rite. What in Paul ' 9 day 
V70uld have gone unnoticed , in JUstin 'S day was charged w1itlh 
plagiar ism. 
A great deal has been wri tten of l ate as to the pos­
sibility of the influemce of the Uystery cults upon t he 
Chris tian religion. Bouaset and Loisy and others have 
though:t of the Ohurch as a mystery brotherhood bound to­
gether by their wo rship of a ciivin i ty-teacher Jesus. Now 
it is highly proba.ble that many influences did enter the 
Chr is tian re ligion from the cult s. But iheir influence has 
certainly been exaggerated . ~ith the actua l formation of 
the Chris ti an society they had actual l y little t o do. The 
idea of fellowshi p played very l ittle part in t he cults . 
The one chi ef object of search was indivi dual salvation 
by some magic f ormula. But in the Church the element of 
brotherhood was essenti a l. Besides t he oults were drawn 
t oge ther f or purposes of worship only. The Christtan groups 
did not make any distinction between socia l and re ligious 
fell o_ship. The wo r d "communion" as we have see.n was a 
vit 11 one . These cults did contribute a li ttle to t he 
sa.c ramental si(ie of Chr:lf'!tianity, but that the Q";uroh took 
over the ritual, etc., of the culta, is ?,nother one of those 
strains on common senae! 
It has been as se rte li by some that the Church re ally 
o riginated as a model of one of the pagan guilda. Undoubtedly 
t he re is truth to t h i s pos ition. Muc h of the cha.rl.t,r of the 
Church , it" finances, ;). ts exp,msion, as Harnack has shm~n, all 
recelved some imr et',,8 from these s oure ea. But all the Churot 
did was t o t ake these t hings and adart them t o t he sriri t of 
chari ty whioh they had learned from their Lord. All of these 
attempts to trace the origin of t he Church exc lwlively t o 
one of these pagan influences is bound to be unt rue tc some 
very i mportant faota. But t h e Chu r ch p roper ha4 it~ origin 
and sustaining power fr om the i mpulse of a new religion 
c entering in Chris t. "'he Church became but an enlargerr,ent 
of Chri s t, an endeavor to realize His purpose. Thii3 i6 s,t ill 
it,s vit a l funoti on. It is the out post of that Kingdon announced 
by .Jesus 
This i dea has defined i tse lf under varying forms , it has 
borrowed from historic a l conditi ons, but in its ess ence it 
springs out of the ess ence of the Chr istian Gos pel. It has 
through its prieetcra f t, its ignorance, its foolishness 
l" sakened and s ome times half-dest r oyed the Goepe l. But it has 
not been the obscurer and pervert er of the Gos ,:el to such an 
extent that its essence has been lost . The Church, like an 
organized ment al definition, has be en a necessity. It has in­
volved in its very organization a. loss of freedom, it has worked 
to make r el i gion ext erna.l , it has made the Gospel sta.tutory 
rather than vit'l.l. But en the other hand/it has given 300 ­
tuali~y t o Christ. Without the Church the Ohr is tian r eligion 
'/Quld long <l.go have dissolved itself into a vague humanitarh.r.­
iE<!ll, such as vre fin rl in SOliie of the small groups whic h have 
brok en away from Christiani ty. It h=.B also watched over and 
preserved those element s "l~i ch are central to the Christ ie.n 
religion. The Christian societY-,in the end,has saved. the 
rel i gion . Then, again, the Church has, tllrough its general mind 
of laymen rather than the theclcgi a.ns, \<:er:t the Christian 
religi.on dorm to the ea rth, it has kep t its interpretations 
c los Br tc human exper1enc e. It has provid.ed a c oSl[l1orcli tan 
r eservoir through the centuries into which m<;,ny streams 
hav e flowed to enrich the Church. It h eW Ili3.int ,tined a true 
c a tholicit y an d h as thus treasured up Bithin it the best things 
of t wo t hous and years, 
Today jss never before,the urge to unify Christendom 1s 
very pronounc ed . ,7ha t sLmQs in t \) € r oad , to a great iiiany, 
is the orgs,ni zed Churc h . Rut as ore hav e already indicated, 
the Christi an religion ~ imply cannot live in a disembodied 
state. It must have a society to per j:· etuate the Ch ri s tian 
message. "Had Christianit y not organ ized as a Chtll'ch it 
would nnt have had the r.;ower either of survival or expansion . "1 
The Christian enterr; ris e could never have become the rower 
in t he wor l d t hat it is if it had r ema ined an unregulated 
enthusi as m. So t he solution to the problen. of a disunited 
Chris tendom is not the abrogat i on of org,inized Chris t iani ty 
in every f orm . We must secure a h igher unity in vE>riety 
or the unity that will result will only result in sc:-.ism . 
No r O/ill this unity come by mep.ns of referl'i.ng to a 
lone e for all d.elivered f type of New TeB tan,ent polity on 
which a ll d.enominations can agree. Bishop Gore has gone far 
beyond the evid.ence "hen he would find a rarticula,r t heory 
1. Head.lani) Ibid., P!:tge 43. 
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of the ministry in the Ne'ty Tes tament Ohurc h and exy:.. ect 
eve ryone to a.gree on lICTt1.erS " and t he "er iscor)8.cy J n as 
" jus divinun," relity. There was inherent in Christ's mes­
s ag e E,nd wo rk a futurE) s oci e ty, but there v:ere no srecific 
instruotions g iven that sooiety whereby it might meet the 
futu.re crisis. p,t eac h s t age of Ghristi8.r;Hy's deyeloplien t 
we find crises a. rteing, whether agatnst the Eel1eniste I the 
Samari t a ns , t he Mont cUlists, eto., 'Ind the Church IUl.C.i nothing 
but its tdal s p irit with ~lh i c h to meet these crises . Its 
g r owt h i n organi zat i on wae[=nt l y func tional . an d yet its 
fellowshi p had at its heart a un i que divine dynardc of 
catholicity . 
Nor will this real spiritua l unity of Ch ristendom be 
re produced by the r igidity of dogmat ic d e f initIons. \" e 
mUflt rememb er t hat there 1s more than one type of theology 
in t he Ner. Testament. Ap-p l yi ng t l1iB to Ju s tin IS age we Bee 
t ha t the s ame cosmopoli t anisnc holds true. Had Just in lived 
in the fourth oentury he might have be en b randed " heretic , 
but not in his own day . Profes s or W. He rmann says, " The Holy ' 
Sp i rit works eynthetl.c all y, not analytic a l ly, and t he C OID]:O­
si ti on o f the Hew Tes t ament clearly shows this. If Ghr ietis.na 
see k un i ty by me ans of unal terable doc tr ine t hen they mus t 
giv e up t he New Test ament . For in the New Testarumt there i s 
no unalterable doc trine wh ic h emb r aces the whol e scheme of 
Chris tian thought . . .. It i s no i mpe r fection, it 1a ra,ther' a·n 
ex~el leno e, a nd thoroughly a s i t should b e, t hat the Epistles . 
of the Nelli Tes t ament ar e mess ages of defin i te Circumstances, 
and not oontributions to a dootrina l sys tem wh ic h she.ll be 
v a.l id for al l e t ern ity . n Dr. T.R . Glov e r wri tes a s i mi l ar 
st at ement when he wr ites, "Two t h ings st and out when we s tudy 
the cha rao t er of early !:h r is t iani ty-- its great c omplexi ty 
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and variety , and its unity in the pe rsonality of Jesus of 
Nazareth." This idea. c f unity has been the c aus e of muoh 
disunion. The confeesior.s of f a it h written by groups with 
an insatiab le tendency to define , fills huge volumes . Tre 
unity of the primit i"e Church , and in Justin t 3 day, was not 
a ooerc ed union, but a vol unt ary uni ty . 
"or will a rea l syntbetic s pirltuC'.l uni ty come a bout 
t hrough an insistenoe on a uniformity of temrer. There mus t 
always be room f or t empe ramental di fference of apJ: roach to Go d 
i n Christ. In the ear ly Church , J ohn the mystic . P::.uJ. the 
theologian and missi cnary . and Jemes the moralh t coulei fin 
roollJ . Simon the Zealot. Ma.t t hew t he public.9n, an ,~ ot he r s 
are numbered with the fa ithful. 
And no unity can be ca l l ed Christ i an tha t will use un­
spiri tua l means to mainta in unity or p ropogate its truth. Th e 
Middl e Ages maintained a fairly strong external unity, but 
how? Mos tly by a strong temporal power. But the movemente 
tha t it suppressed rohen once r eleas ed from t he r r es $ure of 
St a te burst f ort h all t he s tronger beoause of t he violenc e wi th 
wh ic h they had be en suppr ess ed. But th i s ex ternal or gan ic 
unity of power f ul coer¢ion was not the ki nd of uni ty t he early 
Church pOB~essed and which we find s o beautifully deecribed 
in Justin. 
a t heory of the Churc h t hat makes it a s ecular sooie t y 
c an br i ng about a rea l union ei t her . The older theoc ratic 
noti one of the Churoh as a mil itant cit y of God on ea rth 
c an no l onge r maintain in .wodern s ociety. 
['jor is it strictly in harmony '"ith t he mind of Ohris t. 
One is amazed at the var i eties of beliefs f os tered and prac ~ 
tio ee a llowed in the theology of the Fa t he r s. And yet in 
ite of it al l there was a unity that l oyalty to Christ 
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c reated. The r e existed a unity of li fe anci Sri rIt . At 
least the fundamenta l charac ter of t h e Church was not lost 
sight of - - it was a fe llowshi} of those who had. eXperienced 
the redemption of Christ and now lived together in the unity 
of the Spi rit. They posses sed a conception of the unity of 
the universal Churct o f Chriot. Their 10c :;.1 organiza.tions 
neve r took t he p rimary place in their. t hinking, they alvrays 
thought t hey were a part of t h e body cf Christ, t he holy 
peor-le, the yasc ha l loaf, the true Is rael. 
So we s e e t hat it is not ))r.j.lr.ari.ly dogma, nor o rgan­
ization, nor coerCion, nor orders, nor e r;.is cop8.cy, nor sac­
raments, nor t err.per , no r any Ep.lGh t hing that Cs.n reinst ate 
t he unity of t he e".rl~' Church . n:0 cn l y thing t hat C3.n do 
that 1s the re ali t y of our common Christi a.nity. The rfOali­
zation t hat the Churc h is not p r ima rily an ins titution or 
an end i n itse l f as the Catholic idee mak es it, s hould help 
us in solving t he problem. On the other ha.nd the re",l1za tion 
t hat the Churc h is more than a mere organiza ti on o f expedi ency 
will cause us to see in it a unique and char isn:atic society. 
It is a divine society, although it is not t o b e i dentifi ed 
wi th the Ki ngdom of God. The Church is Ca.tholic E.ncl. the 
I 
Roman Chu rc h has no monopc-ly onthat term. I f we 7!oulcL re­
store what a t first was esse.nt i ally and really Ca.tholic we 
Mould be able to r es t ore t he corrrplete ear l y t radit ion of the 
Church. The fullest and the ric hest reli gious U f e demands 
both a firm and s imple f a i th and the widest i ntell ectual 
fre edom. I t is not the skeptio i sm of t h e modernist nor the 
ri gidit y of the traditiona list tha t presents Christianity 
in its most complete f o rm/but t he ongoing fe llows h ip of 
those who have an e lKperience of the redemr,: tion of Christ , 
and whc pos ses s a {nind t hat is res ponsh'e to eve ryth i ng o f 
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value i Ij'the Ch ris tian tro.dltion or V;;h~4t. the human intellect 
inspired by tha t eXl'eri ence E,nd GOG'S STiri t ",a.y be a.ble 
to d iscern . The Church i.s r:r.imarily a spiri t'Jal soci ety. 
Tl)e idea of bringing abou t a. unity by having a.ll t he Churches 
jcin in one g reat denomination is certainly not the kind of 
un1 ty t hat Vlou ld oorrespond ,·;i th the unity of the Churc h in 
early Chris tianity. His tcry ..rhould te,.ch u.s that orga nic 
unity may n ot r es u lt in re al unit y a t alI! The es.rly 
"hur o h never kne w of "8. " Church, it only kne¥. THE Church . 
Th i s l a rger viewpoint is one cf the contemycoX'&ry needs of 
our a g e in its attempt to real iz e union. 
The agi tati on for the unity of Christendom prcc e eds 
f rom many causes. 1 Sorre of the reas ons fer the desire of 
u n ity a r e t h e many evils of a divided Church. The business 
world, memb e rs of wh ich are in the Churches, o.gitSites for 
union beo~use of t he financi a l wast e and poor a dminis t r a tiv e 
po lic ies o f d ivi ded Churc h es . The p r oblem of unde rchurc hed 
and overchurc J1e d districts too h as its po in t . The o.uplloa­
ti on of organization efforts and educational investn:ents 
1s a lso o 1ted as a. "soanaal of Christia nity" as 11; now is. 
The country Church problem could be better solved as a united 
Church. The f oreign missionary effo r t s cou ld be better r:an­
d Ied by a s ma.ller foroe o f fuo re efficient men, it is claimed • 
Di vide d. Churches b r eak up the national unity and. social uni ­
ty of othe r wis e momogeneous p eop les. The terrible o ompeti ­
tion engage d in by the rival denominati ons, in spite of the 
comi t y that is p rofes sed, i s a sore s pot in divided Christemdom, 
a n d is an emasc u l a tion of t he et hic a l and mora) potency of t he 
Chris ti an r e ligion. And then a divided Chr is tendom i mr,over ishee 
t h e groups t h emselves. Fao t cienon;inC).tion d evelops a pecul i a r 
10 	 F. D. Ke rsr,ne r, Em'.' to Promot e Ch ri st i an Unity, 
e tc. Ainslee, The Sc ami2,} of Christ i a.ni ty, etc. 
slant of the Chr i stian r el igion at the expense of othere 
vihich other t ypes express . The true COs)l,opoli te,nism and un­
iversalislY1 of the Chrii;tian religi on is lost. But worst of 
a ll, how oan Christianity as a unit confront an un-Christ ian 
wo rld wi t h a group of Church denominations tha t are denying 
by their very exist enc e , the unity of their f s.ith. ' 
Professo r Heibl~hr 1 in arguing f or t he unity of the Church 
on ethic a. l grounds h,,.3 mel,ny things of interest to say. He 
finds in the whole hist'Jry of the Church t he rroneness to 
c ompromise, wh ich he s ays is a n evil nevertheless, eVeTI ;f 
it furt hers t he good . He call s denomi nati onalism a n unao ·­
knorl ledged hypocrisy. It is a cOlllp r omise betwe en God. and 
t he world . It is not hing but a oarrying over into the 
Christ ian fellowship of the prides a nd prejudices of the 
world . It is this compromising s j:; irit '!'Thich makes the 
Church as a whole eo impotent in -the world today. It r r8.C­
t ioes what the eth ic s of its Founder would never permit . The 
accord of Fentecost has resol ved i tself int o a bab el of ccn­
fused sounds; while devout ruen and wOlllen continue to oonfess 
devoutly, Sunday by Sun<iay, nr believe in one, holy, catholic 
Church. " Denomina t ionalism in every case brings about dis­
ha rmony because i t always t ends to centrality of control and 
this in t u rn caus es the rise of dissent ing sec ts who ohampion 
aneY; the uncompromis ing ethic s. of Jesus . Tue evil of denom­
ina tionalism lies in the v er y fact t hat t he rise of seete is 
inevitable. The Church then is a fai lure eince it fails to 
transcend the SOCi a l or ganizations , loyalti.es, custOIllS, and 
st anda rds. Schism defeats the ethics of Ohr istian brother­
hood. He c loses the chapter by stating, "denominationalism 
1. See h i6 fir'st and last Chs.pter 1n "The @ocia l 
Sources of Denominat ionali sm. " 
thus rerresents the moro.l fELilure of Ohri6tiani ty . And 
unlesc) the ethica of brotherhood can gain v i otor y ever 
t his dividiveness within the body of Chr is t, it is uselees 
to exnect it to be victorious in the ·,,;orld., But before the 
Church c an hope to r ecognize and to acknowledge the s ecu lar 
c h:uac te r of i t B d enomina t ionaliaw. " This is true: - before 
union c an come , there mus t be a recogn ition of the fE,ct t ha.t 
de nomina ticns are devit a lizing the vital ethics of the Chr i s ­
tian b rotherhood in the f ac e of :m unChristian wcrld . The 
Church wh ich b egan 1ts career so uni teal}" h s-s tlnough its 
denominat iona l ism, suffere d a real defeat . It has surren­
d ered i t s leadership to s oclal and ec onomi c and national 
foroe s , and ae euc h it offers very l ittle hope for t he ethl ­
c,,1 a 8l\Tation of Ci v i lization. The Ohris t ian iCleal of a un­
ivera a l brotherhood appea. ls to a ll men everywhere, v:het:cer 
cf Or ienta l nat i onalism or \lies tern soc i al i s !Il. It i s the only 
s a fe guard and unifi e r of the t otal li fe of mankind . It is 
t h e only hope f o r this distracte d wo rld. Bu t if the Chri a tian 
b rot he .r hood ie t o be o f any value i t must tra.nsoend the r-e tt y 
divi s i ons of t h e world and not adjust itse l f t o mere 100 f.l 
interests and th e need3 of one pa. r ticula r clast, of men. No 
deno(Jdnati on a l Chri stiani ty/ however broad its score/oem suf­
fi c e for this 0 010as8 l t ask. The Chu r c h that c a n take t he 
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f i el d and l e ad the world must b e one in v.hic h not nati onal or 
10c a 1 interests a re suffe red t o infringe upon its internati onal 
and human fellows h i p . '1' lli a i s the only t ype of oOlliimni sti! that 
can c ombat th~ d ic t a torshi p of the p rol etariat as of capi tali am . 
In reali ty, this univ ersal Church has existed from the beginning, 
it is t he Churc h o f the Spi r it . It i s t he increas e of t hat 
fe llowship tod ay tha t is the hope 0rfhrist endom and of t he 
world . It is THE CHURCH ths. t C'in s ave the Churc hes f r om the 
ruin c-f t he ir secularism a nd cons eQuent division. It i9 a 
cha llenge t o t l-,e world to reo fi.ll its better nature a nd fi nd 
peace and unit y in t he k.nowledge o f the di1rine love which is 
th e only stable b asis fen' any social life. It is not an easy 
roa.d, but one of sac rifice , -- it must come through rey.:enta nce. 
Christians must look upon t heir sc h isms !'Iith contrition and 
no t with pride . 
1'II'e oan rej oice tha t many movements are on foo t towetrd 
the c onsummation of the hope of Christian Reunion. Mo re a.nd 
more Christi an s are seeing tha t they dc possess a unity of 
Ohris t i an s c holars h i p , a unit y of doc t r i nal essent ials, de­
vo tiona l na t ur e , a nd t hat t he y recogni ze t'he s ame (luali ti es 
inChri stian oharacter . The union of the Old and New Sohoo l 
Presbyte rians , the r ecent union of Churches ~ n Canada , Scotland, 
t he perfect i ng of Lu t ile ran interna t iom:l organiza tion through­
out the wo r ld, t h e union of §outh Af rica , of the Methodists 
i n Engla nd , in India, in China, a l l apeak of a l arger unity 
t hat is ab le to embrace wi t h in themse lves diver gen t a s peo ts 
of faith. Var ious other union proj ects E. r e i n the ai r. The 
Presbyterians t hrough their moderator , Dr. McAf ee has is sued 
an ultimatum to Chr istendom of their de '3 ire to unite with a ny 
Oh r is ti. ans. The Congregat i onalists , Bapt i sts , a ll have J: ro­
jeote in c onsi de r ation . The Reformed Church inthe U, S., i n 
Amerioa , the Uni t ed Bre t hern, and tbe ~;vange lio'il Synod, and 
iliany othe r denominati ons have SOffie plan on foot to ,..o.rds the 
r ealizat i on of Christian unity. 
The Lambeth Conferences, the l':orld conferanc e on Faith 
and Orde r, and 1ife a nd 1"ork , the Internat ional Uiesionary 
CounC il, t h e Int erna tiona1. Scciety of Christian ~ndeavour, 
t h e Y. M. C. A .• the Y. "'. C. L, t!~e Intel'nat icns.l Me t hodi s t, 
Refo r med and. lOresbyterian organiza tions, the Baptis t, the 
Lutheran, the Congregational, the Chu rch Peace Union, the 
' orld Alliance f o r Internat i ons.l Fr iendsh i "f thr ough the 
Churcr,gs, t he Internationa.l Council of Peligious Education, 
The Wo rld Student Federa t i on , and es r; ecie.lly the Federal 
Counci l of Chu rches, and t he like, are all contributing to 
the realizat i on of Church Union. They are all s pinn ing ove r 
a l l t he wo r l d an invisIbl e web of s piritual fel l owBhih whose 
r adiat ing threads, vibra ti ng to the heartbeat of humanity' 
mus t link togethe r t he d iverse e lements of raoe and nation. 
To return t o t he real b a s i s of uni ty, we again , reiterate , 
that it wi ll no t corne t hrough a n 'other l'Iorldy"escar e cOlilp lex~ 
a s some theologian s maintai n . Ne i tter wi ll it r eaul t from 
dogmat i c, ecc leBiastic a l, sacramenta l , "orderly", epis copal, 
coerc i v e me ans. No:!; oan it c ome by changi ng the Church int o 
an eth ical scc i ety or reform ass oci a ti on . The supremacy and 
the neo'eeB i t y of t he Churc h wil l neve r be denied. I t wi ll 
always be ma intained th at t he Church i s t h e Body of Ohris t 
a nd tha t i t has a c ert ain divine qua l i ty about it. But the 
confusi on as to t he n a ture of the Church and its f unotion 1n 
t h e life of sooiet y mus t b e oleared up . The Church is no t a 
mistake . At it s worst it ie better than a Chur oh l ess Christi ­
anity. Whether th is un ion c an corne by organio fusion or by 
federated effort , i s hard .to say . It seems a s t hough t he in­
d ireo t method of fede ra tion wi1]. eventua te in t he organic . 
Whe t her t hose who hold t hat the Church wi t h 1'_11 of its 
functions, is an end establis hed by Christ, or those who 
homd that t he Church is but a meanB t o a direct approac h 
to God fo r the indivi dua l, c a n agree, is yet t o be seen . 
h is r emains on e of the nubs in t h e Anglic an efforts to 
re gain unity. At lea.st ; hi. story teae.hea us tha t t he Church 
,haB hl. d a doub le meaning . It hi~ebeen a comradeship that 
i s both human rtI'1.d di v ine . "As. a. hum an i nst itution i.t en­
l a rges our s ympathies and r e inforces our power by uniting 
us wit b t hose who ha,r e fol lo'ved J esus beforeus , or who 
wi ll fOllow after us . As c-. divine institut ion it. has 
transmitted God's revelation from generation to generation, 
makes v ivid the consciousnes<J of God's p res enC e by coramon 
worsh ip, and interprets to inclivid'.l.als and to fiati ens his 
pu r pos e for mankind. " 1 
The price of legal uniformity in a united Church 1'Jould 
be t oo c ostly in the way of sac rificing conscientious ccnvic­
tiona. Hence it ia inadv is able. The only real unity lliua t 
safeguar d free dom of t emper and worship, ande o forth. The 
Churoh in Justin's day had unity in their common allegiance 
to tte one Lord of the Church and the ir devotion to His c ause . 
The way' to organi o unity for us lies along the S8.il;e road . 
The re must g row a de eper , broader, and a more c a tholic sririt 
in a ll the Churohes. mhen this happens, as Dr.G.W.Rioha.rds, 
says, t here wi l l be a voluntary uni ty. In fac t, tIle s ame 
fervid determina tion t ha t divi ded t he Chu r oh in t he s eventeenth 
c entu ry wi ll offer the dynamio t o uni te. No Churoh t cday i9 
l a rge enough to hol d all Christians. Not one of t hem is f itted 
to minister t o every type of spi ritual temperame nt and exper­
ieno e, Yet eac h has a peculi.al' oontribution to make for the. 
en r ichment of Christ ianity. The coming Church must ha,r e doors 
tha t can open to east, west, north, and south. The world waits 
fo r suoh a Churc h. The supreme question of t he hour is! will 
suoh a Church c orne into ex is t enc e in t ime to s ave our 0 ivl1iz 
tion? or Ie th.e human Ch.u rch. caueEh.t in our ol'Tl l1 7ratlon? 
A Study of Jus tin and his Church pOints the way. 
. 
1. 	 Brown , W.A. , Bel i efs Th; t Mat ter, 
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THE SI GNIFIOANCE OF JUSTIN 
AS A '"IT NESS TO THE SOC I O- ETHIGA L 

NATURE OF THE' CHRIST IAN SOCIETY 

IN THE SECOND CENTURY 

CHAPTER XI 
The world owes a tremendous debt t o the Chris tian 
group for t he ethical impress it haa made upcn the wor l d' s 
soolal li f e. Alt~ough t he Churoh has never professed t o be 
solely a. referm crg!!cllization, or a placa rder of sooial eVila , 
yet it haa been a real faoto r in t he social affa.irs of 01vil­
iZ'l.tion. The whole ferment of soci.5.l upheaval i n China is 
due to a l arge extent t o the work of Chriet ian missionaries. 
And theae miss i onari es have not been conscious at all of their 
social po·..,er! The ethioal .tt;llllllent of the Ohrist i an religion, 
often meagerly preached , is a oertain conoomitGll. , The 
Chris ti an religion has an ethic , although it i.a not prima.rily 
an ethical move:aent . 
The Christian Churoh hae been aooused of a.ooslerat ing 
t he deoay of the anoient world beoause i t deve loped an inte r­
es t in a self-oente red inst itut.ion with lit t l e or no rega.rd 
to the salvation of the sooial orde r. As remarked above, 
there is no i ndicat ion that the early Christiana ever thought 
of themselves as a reform organization ordained f or the sal­
va.tion of the socia.l order . The fre e , eostatio movement 
naraed after the greates t et hical teache r of the wor l d narrowed 
soon into a cult t hat oared l i ttle for t .he advanoement of 
the oultural life of mankind. Ohlliast l0 oonoeptions r-lace 
t he ki ngdom of God into t ne future, and gave the Christian 
group an 'other-worldy' interes t. They remained Qu ite aloof 
t o t he ourrents of the general life of the Empi re, but in 
spite of ·t hes e things the oonduot of the early Christ i ans 
wa.s hi ghly t hought of by many cont emporary heathen . And t he 
influenoe of t he1r oonduct oontinued to be felt outside of 
the oirole of believere . 
T4 eoky makea this fine stat emen t : ":!:here oan be li t tle 
doubt that for near ly 200 years afte r its establishment 
the Chriat i ,n community eXhibit ed a mora1. puri t y which, if 
i t haa been equaled, h&s never for any long period been sur­
paseu." AnJ Leoky haa never expressed any bias in favo ~' of 
t he Ohri stian movement. 
There was a distlnot diffe renoe in oharaoter in the 
Ohristian when oompared wi th the non-ChriBtian . The oon­
soiousness of a ooroplete ohange i n ohare..o t er j.n life, and 
oharaoter i e nowhere mo re beautifully de8orib~d than in 
the noble epistle of an unknown author to Dlogne t uB, re­
f e r red to onoe before in this t reatise. As there desoribe_. 
Christiane are like ot her men in some r espects ,but in others 
they are di stinot ly diffe r erlt. They are not reculi".r people 
either, h'lt they l ive aB though thiB life was a sojournerts 
lifsj they endure all hardships a6 but :lt tle thi ngs i n oom­
pari son wi t h their future life . They marry, have chilttren. 
but they do not expose the ir ohi ldren as the h~artlesB p~­
gans. They have oommon tables . They are oi tizens of heaven . 
They live !lot aft er t he flesh , they obey t he laws. of the 
Empire. yea, they do more than t he l aw expeots of them. 
They leve :~ll, though they are perseou t ed by all. They are 
put to deati, yet they live. They are poor , yet they make 
many r loh j t hey l ive in want but t hey abound in all, t hey are 
reviled yet t hey bless . The heathen notioed that t he 
Christ ia.ns despised dea.th and were oblivious to carnal 
pleasured.. And all of this moral and e thical earnestness 
c arne forth at a t ime when Ch r i s ti a.n i ty offered ita initiatse 
no power, no fame , no honor , no wea.lth, but ra.ther reproe..oh J 
deriSion, and c ons ta.nt periH There we r ';) no ChriB tiana who 
merely professed a nomi na l adhereno e to t he fal th., tli'y did 
so upon pers onal convic ti on. Even if we ma.ke SOille allowanoe 
for the lure of mart yrdom in that age of 'sL1ioide-oomplex, , 
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we must admit that there must have been C\. pov1erful motive 
behind the Christi anity of t hat age, apart from mere fanat­
icism and headless adventure. To t he Christian of t~~t age 
the deoision fo r Christ was a t urning point. often away from 
home and relatives and fri en(is and employment. 
A oalm and aacred earnestness pervaded t he entire 
I1fe of the Christian c ommunity . Their l ite was like a mil­
itary servioe with Christ as their car- tain. Of course t hey 
expeoted Him to return Iv i th power at any moment. But, aa 
they wai ted ,. t hey served under the st andard of the crOBS 
which proved to be the sustaining symbol of t hei r saorifi­
oial servioe. In fact, as we noted before, they did not 
consider t hemselves t l'lle £ol lOl'ere of the croee-bearing 
Chris t unlees they suffered . .As s'.lch they often oourted 
perseoution and death. 
Thsir whole lives were lived i n thi s morally earnest 
atmosphere. Not only at home, but on the streets, and in 
t heir vooations , they lived the life that beoame Chr ist ls 
follower. How difficult thia wae , when everywhere t hey met 
the symbols of heathenism, is hard to appreciate . In the 
vocat ions and guilds with t hei r rel i gious rites, political 
life . scc1al 11fe, in fact every phase of secul a r llfe, they 
came face to f ace Ivith pr actices and customs agains t which 
they revolted. Wha t an array of praot1oal prob l eme this 
raised f or the Chri stian wi fe living with a pagan husband , 
Christian slave laboring in a pagan master 's home. a 
soldier in the ranks of the dei f ied Emperor, a worker in 
one of the skilled profession? 
Then We must r e!l1emb p,r t hat t he Churoh guar ded st riot l y 
the morals of t he members. Those who were guilty of gross 
sins we re removed from the membe r ship, anU t hat was a 
practical anathematiza t ion ~o t he one so disoiplined. It 
was only afts r l ong pr obati on that one 60 d isoipl i ned c oul d 
be reinstated , and then , i n Justin 's daY, bu t onoe . 
The age in whi ch Just in lived was not neoessari l y dis­
SODIt S. There were many shining exampl es of honesty and 
i ntegri ty among the hea t hen . But it was the exoeption . True, 
t he Empire had grown more humane in its attitude t owards 
slavery and women , but t his humansnes s was more of a spi r it 
of to l er ant pity t han ·it Vias an aotive good-will. The 
ethics of Stoi c ism, the !Los t advanc ed type of mo r al! ty in 
the Empire , was noble, but it was legal i stic and cold. I t 
was an ethic of the earth,-- earth l y. The d i f ficulty wi t he. 
l egalistic ettic, as Pau l saw years befor e, was t hat it 
could not get its elf done: 1 I t was weak and l acked a 
theistic basis t o make i t vital. 
wa e not Qno 
on t he ot her hand we find t he Ch r i s t ia.n ethio/of a 
.' 
~et c one , but a prinoipl e of love . It h~d ~remendous dynamic, 
whichree ted upon a t heis tic bas i s of an objeot ive God~ 
he r eas the Stoic was i nt erested in ethics as the prime 
requisit e of t he r el i gi ous l ife , the Chri s Uan never thought 
of e t hic a as auch , t o h im it was an out gro"4t h of hi s re­
l igious life . Et hica, to the Chr i s t ian , W'l.B a. bi-prouuct, 
a.nd never a genera.tor of r e l igion. 
That i a t he reason wby these early Christians made auoh 
a t remendous impression upon t he family l ife, sex- life , and 
every ot her pbase of soc ial life in the days of JUstin . 
1 . Gri ffi t h , at , Paul ts Li fe of Christ . 
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They put a~new value on labor, they revolted agains t the 
customs prao t ioed..1n the alavery ins titut ion, they: put a. 
new meaning into the art of char ity; tbey evaluated t he 
li fe of childhood; they oared for the widows and orrhans ; 
they had a definite a.ttitude on war and militarism; they 
challenged the preval en t st andards which made satiety and 
self i ndulgenoe and obso eni t y and cllousness and apathy 
and licenti ous ness ordi nary th ings; they met oruelt y 
with love ; they met the general weariness of the age 
with a happy bope t hat was r ooted in purposeful living. 
As we turn to Just in ' B wri tings we can find i n him 
a wi t ness t o the soc io-ethical oharacter of ear ly Christian­
ity. Af ter we have examined eome of b is st atements as to 
how Christians lived in the middle of the second oentu ry, 
we w111 turn t o exa..-nine some of the motives that oont ributed 
to t he production of their ethi cs. And we s hall see whe ther 
these motives have any historioal value i n the deterruination 
of a s ocio-et hioal polioy fo r the Christianity of our own da.y. 
Justin met the c ri tios of t he Ch r is t ians by a pl ain 
re f er enoe to t heir purity of life . This has always been t he 
chief defens e of the Christiane against t he sneers of the 
world . "And when they s aw the man made who l e, they could say 
nothing ,· is t he argument of s i lenoe the.t stills t he enemies 
of the fai1;h. It was eo in ,Jus tin 's day. .]\lstin oould 
challenge t he pagan pri nces as did Tertullian af t er him, by 
po inting t hem to t he inncceno y of t he Chris t i3.ns and their 
law-ab i ding ohar ao t er. Christians 'vere no t atheists because 
they r ef used t o participate in the worship of the Empero r ; 
on t he other lland, they we re the r ea l t he iete who worshipped 
the True God. They were ohi ldren of the Tru th, in Whom d,ve lt 
the Logos. The influenc e of thei r -!crofeesed fait h, the purity 
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of their lIves , their aoti..,i ty in wor ks of love , t heir 
silent enduranoe in t he way they met deat h, all at tested 
to the good oonduot of Chris t i ans . The Fi rst Apology opens 
with a sharp challenge to th e Emperor to prove that the 
Christians were evil doers , or wioked men . Chris tians 
lived their lives in a state of responsib i li ty to God, and 
God is best served by im1 t ating His 'T1rtues , whioh are tem­
peranoe,j\ls tioe, philanthropy and the like . Chris ,,:' dns are 
not oovetous of imperial powe r, their Ki ngdom is net of 
this world . And sinoe Chki stians live as unde r God'e eye, 
they promote peaoe , and si nce they hold t his general a.t­
t itude of responsibi lity t owards God, t hey oanno t be wioked, 
covetous , conspirators . Eaoh man goes to everlasting punish­
ment or salvation aocording to the value of hi s actions. 
In the light of that f aot , men should not engage in wicked­
neS8 for a little time . It would be far better for the Empire 
to make this responsibi Uty known t o all men than to mere'lY 
punish the offen~ers . 
Ooncerning the attitude of the ~hris tians in Justinls 
day towards home life , sex, the oare of children, he has 
some inter esting fact a to offer . 
lIarriage, family life , the oonB >9TV.l.tion of Chi ld-life, 
s ex -puri t y, were in a 6 ta.te of decay inthe Em,: i r e duri ng 
the seo.ond oentury . Leaky has described the sex life of 
t he age in sombre pictures. mo hi m t here were "not many 
periods in which virtue "as rarer t han under the Caesars. 
Never was vice so extravagant. The exis tence of the female 
Slave, the vi leness of the stage perfo rmanoes, the phys ical 
exposures at t he public bat he, all had helped to produoe 
the c allousness of the age. " It contributed to the ferm,,' 
tty of the spor t s of fered . Undoubtedly the depravi t y of 
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the moral world had been aooelera.ted by t he wara of the 
Em'Ci re and t he genera l worn-out condit ion of the oivil i za­
ti on. In a world whioh oonnived agains t the integrity of 
t he home what oould be the result? Family oares 1'Iere 
shunned, ohildr en were a h in~ance, marr iage was a burden, 
women were not given places on t he sooial Vlorld conunensur­
ate wi th t hei r i mport ance . The State became t he Itloet im­
portant institution and al l other fundawental institutions 
suffered as a result. 
Into this s ocial state, the Chris t ians brought a high 
level of ohastit y and domes t i c fideli ty. They were warned 
against l usts . Divorce, so common i n the Empire, was not 
allowed, except in cases Vlhere it was nex t to i mpossib l e 
to :Uve with a partner. The Seoond Apology opens with the 
narra tive tn which a woman aftsr beooming a Christ ian found 
it unbearable to live ~ith her d issolute husband. Her 
Christ ian f ri ends disappr oved of her desire for a let t e r 
of divorce, hoping t hp.t s he migh t he able t o reform him. But 
his escapade in Egypt proved 90 d19gus t ing tha t she found it 
neoessary to secu re a divorce . Upon t his her husband had her 
apprehended ae a Christian, wi t h the r esul t that t he husband 
had he r teaohe r condemned . She never t heless was di ssuaded 
f r om seouring a has t y divo rc e . Seoond marriages in thole days 
w ~ re looked upon ae adulte r y. 1 
1;1 t he hOllle l ife , sex purity was t he Christian st andard. 
Throughout the Roman world sexual irregularities were taken 
as a matte r of oourse among the men. Here and the r e a moral­
iB traiaed hls voice, but he was drowned, ae today, amid t he 
t hunde r of the mob'a ridiouli ng and hy~t erical laughter. The 
unnatural devicea f or the grat ifioation of t he sex appetite 
are too terrible t o men t i on. Women were div i ded into two 
1. I Aj::ol. 15 . 
olasses, the wives and t he oourtesans, the former living 
in oloee seolusion and having no part in aotual aooial 
andOllblic li fe. Their duties lYere primar1ly domestic, they 
never appear ed a t the table ~ i t h t heir families , they were 
sexually faithful, and we re praotioally owned by their 
husbands . The oourt esans partioipated in social life , 
they were feted and feasted by men, lived carefree lives, 
and in gene r al enjoyed the hospitali t y of various men. 
Ohr i stians on the othe r hand were striotly monogamous. 
They t ook thei r stand against irregular seX re la.tions . 
They had a single standard, for all were al ike responsible 
before God. Absolute oontinenoe f or the unmar r ied was t he 
rule, as Jus tin st ates. :ven in t he f amily relation, oon­
tlnenoe was practioed, an the home was established for the 
re aring of ohildren. "Whethe r we decline marriage , we live 
oontinent ly. " Women enjoyed an exalt ed stat us, though not 
in all respecta equa l with men. one of the strong pa ints 
of the Apolog i sts in their vindioat ion of t he Christian re­
1igion befor e t he pagan wo r ld, was the exalted position 
given to women by the Chris tians . What is more , abortivn 
was not prao t ioed . InfantiCide, whioh had been provided 
as a pr i nciple i n well governed state by both Plato and 
Aristotle, was deoidely discountenanoed by the Christians . 
To Justin the expos i ng of ohildren was murder, and the one 
who practioed it was guilty . Not onl y the boys, but the 
gi rls, who were often sold into slavery, or exposed, resoued 
and c ared for by the prac tice r s of prosti tution, were to be 
s aved. The father's unlimited povler over the children born 
into his home ~as ohecked by a higher Law. Children were 
looked upon ae a ~ft of God. It was not long until they 
were baptized and thus partook of a share in the Christian 
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oommunity . Undoubt edly this r ig id sOhedule of ethics in 
rela tion to t he family life, had a great deal to do in tne 
developmen t of t he asoe tio side of l ife whioh was deve l oped 
t o suoh ext remes i n lat er oenturies . 1 Professor Nagl er 
is Quite right when he wr ites , "One of the brightes t stars 
i n t he crown of Christi an achievement nobly abet ted by t he 
highest Stoic teaching, was t he increased oonsideration 
shown to helpless and perseouted ohildhood during the Roman 
period . " a C. L. Braoe adds that "Probably, of all prao tioal 
ohanges whioh Chris t ianity ha.s enoouraged or oommenc ,ld in 
the history of t he world, this r espeot fo r ohildren is the 
most important as it affeots the foundation of al l society 
and government, and i !lfluenoes a f ar distant future ./I 3 
The pioture t hat Justin paints of t he Christian fel ­
lowship was that of a self-oontai ned , in timate solidary 
f ellowship. Leok , sa:T'3 that there has probably neve r 
existed uFo~ earth a oommuni t y whose members were bound 
to one anothe r by a deerer and purer affeotion than the 
Christia.ns , in the day of per seoution. Thisoompact body 
of people had ar. esprit d tc orps t hat ran oounter to t he 
life of pleasure of the world. The oruel ty praotioed in 
many of the sports where men and women f ought each other 
to the death was in direo t contradio_tion o~ t he prinoiples 
of t~e early Church . The gladiatorial oontests were wit­
nessed by great throngs, in whioh no horror was ex~rea sed 
when t housands of slaves were liter ally saorifioed in body 
and soul for tempora ry pleasure. Trajan had 10,000 vio t ims 
saori fioed t o the god of ~leaaure in a festival t ha t l asted 
for 123 days. omen f ought eaoh other to the death. 
1. Uhlho rn , Confli ot, Page l77~~· . • 266 '1~ 
2. The Church i n History, 414. 
3. Gesta Chris ti, P~ge 83 . 
Ev erywhere obsoene l 1terature \Vas t o be found. Tb.e im­
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mo r al playa were t he normal things. It fI!loS an a.ge of 
insani t y, epi le~sy , of suioide . A~athy and sfotiety 
oharaoterized the life of the wealthy, and misery and 
despair of t he r-oor . Thrill af t er t hri l l had to be 
sought tc ~ard off the unbear able weariness of life . 
Against this extreloe worldlj ness t he Chris t lar. threw 
the o ffen~ive cf joyful, chaste, cont r olled, 3ane, r ru­
dent , frugal; purr,-ose ful living . Against this y:lea6ure­
loving world of existenoe "!; lie Christian threw the of­
fensive of responsible 11ving, sacrificial liv i ng , wh ich 
knew no higher jcy than the j oy of doing God ts wi ll , even 
if it meant perseoution, ridioule and death. 
Christians, Jus t in sai d , were pati ent when in j ur ed, 
they were free frorr.anger, and were ready to 3erve all . 
Labor whi ch was held as a disgraoe, was honored and exalted. 
The fruih of their l abors th ey dedioated to God in their 
worsh i p serv i oes . It !(oust have madt'! &. differenoe t o t r oae 
Christians hc~ they earned their daily bread!l. NO double 
atandard3 0 : e, td08 here ! 1I'b.ether in daily life er on 
Sunday, they lived a oonsistent I jfe that befitted a 
Christian . They did not wast e any of their food , but r~taer 
looked uf,.on 1 t as a gi ft of Gw , 608 '" sao r!l.tl'Jent. Tbeir daily 
bread had a 010S8 conneotion with the Saorament of the 
Bread and Wine . 
Christiana neTe r awore. In t he da.y of irreverenoe t hey 
rossessed the virtue that haa been oalled the corner stone 
of r eal aharacter . They maintained their int egri ty in t he 
midst of a world that haa lost its sense of personal 
~orth . TIle1r ~Qrd too w .s geod , they ~id no t need to 
exaggerate thei r at a t emp-nte to make t hemselves truthful . 
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Further, they obeyed the oivi l ordinanoes, not in 

t he spirit of the day. but with a r-ositive wi l l to better 

oon~itions. ~hey pr~yed for their government . Beoause of 

their universal l ove fo r all men , they were often oE'lled 

un:ratrir.tic , :'et this is the best sort of patriotism. "'e 

Illus t ree,erotEn tha t t he State ba.d been de1fi.,d .'-o t h !lS a. 

1 st desrerate attempt t o save it and as a result of its 

n.yst erioua l y ellI'erhuman oharacter. I t Wa.iI revered as a 

remna nt of the "gol<ien age" th:it was . As eucn the rbrist­

ians objeoted to Ttorsh1p 1t or any oustom or praotl,ce oon~ 

-neoted ~ith it. They were in truth t he rea l patricta, sinoe 
they would preserve those qualities which were in harmony 
with GOu's will . True , thei r ohi l iaatic conoeptions made 
t hem disparage the seoular l ife, beoause they believed this 
world ' Iould oome to a. speedy dest ruotion , and the Kingdom 
cf God would be inaugurated. But the Christians never re­
fused to obey the empirioal ordinances, when they dl~ not 
interfere with their re l igious faith. But in such a world , 
with the ever-rresent and reourring fest1v~ls and looal 
eivio aotivi t ies, so intimate ly b(mnd up wi t h the old the­
ocratic emperor--, or State--, worship, they were bound 
t o CORlS into frequent and serious olashes. 
Besides. in this age of suioide, Christians did not 

kill themselves . Justin says s~ecif ically t hat to do so is 

to commit murder. Now t be true chilisst cculd be oonfronted 

with the acousation t hat Jus tin was oonfronted with ,namely, 

"sinoe ycu Christians are looking for a heavenly Kingdom 

"hieh you will inherit f or oertain aft er death, why 00 

you not oommi t suicide, and has~en t he coming bliss?" 

It ja here t hat the true mission of the Ohristian is reveal ed. 

He id to be the Light-bringe r to t he world . To commit suioide 

Vlould derr1ve the wor ld of his mission. The Chris t i an's 
mission i8 to de l ive r the world from its unjust prejudioes . 
Chriat1!ms are Logoi i n t heir own way. It is fa r better 
to dep~t and be with the Lord , but to Justin, the Ch r istian 
19 under constraint t o remai n in the worl d f or the puryos e 
of saving it. Henc e, in this age c f the suiclde-c oiliplex, 
when t he common practice was to commit suicide when life 
became unbear abl y wea.rj t..I,d thri l leaa. the Christian l ived 
. 
on in the state of joy gener~ted by a purroa eful l ife of 
pc. r tnerahit; 1fi th God in Chria t . Chr is t lans had a r ea l j:ur­
pos e in life. lVhen annihilation of lif e eee(",ed "referable 
t o naueeatlon and dis~lst, when hapr.ines9 was looked uron 
everywhe r e as a 0 entri fugal t aking i n , an abeor,,:t1on of all 
that life had to offer, we fina. Ohrietia.ne l iving cclltripet­
ally , givi ng and shari ng, a,nd in that life r eoeiv ing 'the 
benediction of a haPT'Y and joyous experienoe. It 1e one 
t hing t o describe the Cl,rie t ian"s behavior in t he i r world, but 
it is illJ1lleasurably more diffi oult , to deso ri be t heir dynamic 
f ai tho 11"hether i t was ch111aem, or s ome t hing 1'le in our 
day may think irrati oLa l , one thinEie certai n , IT WORKED . 
The n the Ch ristian ethi c had a defini te bearing on the 
institution of s l avery . They did not abolish i t, but t hey 
certain l y alleviated some of 1ta rough edges . At fi l'st 
blush t he a tt itude of the ea.r ly Churoh t owards slavery 
seems to ue to be a d i sapT- o i ntment . The Stoic i nfl uence 
in mi tigating the l ot of s l aves stande out in brighter light. 
Slavery wae a terrible i nstitution. It was the corneretone 
of the Graeoo-Roman oivil i zation. The 'Io<ppe r el f,sses eaw 
no i nooneistenoy in holdi ng slaves . The master held the 
power of ownership ove r his slaves, whereby he wae able to 
exer ciSe t he pon'! 1' of life and death. put t he Chrietian IS 
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attitude tcward the al~ves was qUit e paradoxioal . They 
t ook the inatitutior: f or granted and made no serious ef­
fort t o abolish it . Many Christians , even olergymen and 
bishops owned slaves . In fac t they discouraged slaves from 
r evolution for t he sake of f reedem. The sla.very from whioh 
all men everywhere should be freed was t he a lavery of sin 
and the fleah . A manta rea l worth w~a not measured accord­
i ng to h is ex t ernal s t at i on, but according t o hie internal 
oondition. Whet her 6. man was a slave or a master ruade no 
differenoe, t hat was il!lmaterial. Real freedom waa inde·. 
pennan t of condi t ions. But a r eal t r ans f ormat i on took place 
between masters and slaves in t he Christian f old. They 
looked upon each other as bret:::e rn . Justin 1s descriptlon 
of the m·,ristian fellowship revealS! a spir itual den.ooracy, 
in v,hleh ev·'ryone was ab i l1ing in the oalling whe r e in he 
was cal l ed . The slaves ss v'ell 3.S t he m<-s t ers "ere re,garded 
aa "brothers and aa a iate r s and aooepted as full llIeu.bere of 
the Cburoh. Owners were oharged to treat slavea kindly 
and humanly . To se t a slave fr ee W8.8 praise~orthy. As 
Uhlhorn says, " i t w~s not unusual t o find a slave an elner 
in the Church where h1s mae t er was but a lay membe r . " 
Besides , slaves i n instances bec ame bishops and clergymen. 
On t he other hand, t he slave was admonished to be obedient 
to his mas t er. The hareh treat~ent of slaves by a Chr i stian 
was sever ly oondemned. Late r i t dawned upon t he Church more 
distinotly that there was a.n inoons istency in t he slave­
mas ter relation in the Christian fellowehip . So we find tne 
~raot1ee of manumission as a religiouB ac t in the Churoh 
dUl'ing 'l'ft.ic h t lme the s laves of t~e Christian fiE'l' S f reed. 
The slave was nct t o urge manUIJiss i on, nor did the Churcb 
demand toat Chriatian masters f ree their elf.vee . It was not 
a rule. It was lef t for the Christ i an conscienoe to 
work out the slave problem by itself. The Churoh was no t 
a reform institution~ It was a religious fellowship . 
Christian ethics ':'I~r e not the pr oduct of a l egal adherence 
t o the prino i ples of the Sermon on the Mount. They oame 
a s a result of t he Christian expe r ienoe of r edemrtion. 
On the question of war, violenoe ~nd bloodshed, the 
Chris tians of Jus t in's day held some strong opinions . Te 
must remember t hat the ve r y breath· which Chris tians 
b reathed w-s f i l led ?' ith t he war-spirit. Violenoe and 
foroe were the co rnerstones of the c i vilization in which 
they lived . One oan imagine how unoomfortable must havs 
been the pos i t ion of e. small group Who professed pacifi sw 
in the .midst of a mighty empire that W1B bull t cn militar ­
ism. Fo r nea rly two hund red years Christians not only 
abs t ained fr~m t he use of foroe , bu t aotual l y refused to 
j oin the legions of Rome. No Chr ia tie.n ever though ·~ offt 
enlisting in the army afte r his oonvers ion unti l the re i gn 
of Marcus Aure l ius at the earliest" and that n wi th one 
or ~ ossib]y two exceptions no soldier j oined the Church 
and remained a soldier " 1 until that time. The early 
Greek Fathers r.ere of one veica in their opinion that war 
and Chr i stiani t y were irreconoilable . The Chrjstian liter­
a t ure of the first t wo centur ies is fille d ~ith the c on­
demnation of s t rife and war and s l augh t er. Harnack has 
enumerated the ethioal barriers in ths way of Christians 
who were o onsidering servioe in the army: the shedding 
of blood on the bat tlefi eld, t he use of torture in the 
law-courts, the raesing of t he death sentence by of fioers, 
the exeoution of thelli by the oommon officers, the unoondl­
ti onal mil i tary oath , and above al l the worship cf the 
1. 	 C~doux, Early Chris tian Att itude Tow~rds 
ar, ~Bges 17, 215. 
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emperor and t he saorlii oes which l'iBl' e expeo t ed of t he 
soldier together 1'. i th t he praqt i oes of t he soldier i.n 
pea.cet1me and other offensive idolat rous oustoms. 
Justin hae muoh t o Bay that beare on the war question. 
"Twelve Hl(;m went out from .Teruealem into the worl d and they 
we re igno r ant 4oen , unab l e to spea.k; that they were sent 'by 
Christ to teaoh al l men the word of God . And rle r,ho for­
merly slew one another not only do not make war age. j nst 
our enemies, but, f or the s ake of not tel ling lies or 
deoeiving t hose who exam:"ne ue, gladly d.ie oonfessing 
Christ . " In the same paragraph he states that Christiane 
1ong for incorruption , and as a reeu l t t hey do r,ot t ake t he 
soldiers oath. Now there is nothing in Justin t.o war:L'fl.r.t 
ue in believing t hat so l di ers had. t o q l.<i t t he mil1 t a.ry 
professi on befe-re t hey oou l d become Christians. Cadoux 
very plainly says tha t " t he re was no Churoh 'Wr iter before 
Athanasi u8 th~t ventures t o say that it was not only pe r­
missible. but praiseworthy. to kill enemies in war , without 
t he qU5.lifi(la tionB~- exprese or 1mplied-- that he was B}:eak~ 
ing only of pagans . " 1 Besia.es , there is r. o statement i n any 
of the Churoh Fathe r s tha t they did net beli eve in W2.r. But 
th t t hey acknowledge non- violenoe as t he Christian pr i nCiple 
the re oa·n be no doub t . Jus t ir: express l y states t hat principle 
in the Firat Apology . "And this i s i ndeed p r oved in the oase 
of many who onoe were of your way of thinki ng, bu t h a.ve changed 
thei r violent and tyrannioal disy:;o9iti on, being ov ercome either 
b 3' the constanoy whioh they have witnessed in t heir neighboTs t 
live 8, or by the e~traordinary forbearance they have ob­
served in their fe l 1ow-travelers when def r auded, or by the 
honesty of those with whom they have t ransacted businesB."2 
1. Ibid. ~ '16. 
2. lApel. 4. 
Juatin believes that it is not enm.1ght mere l y t o pray for 
one's enemi es,but that tt.e re should be an ac t ual desire f or 
reo onoiliation. The , '031 of the Chri s tian i9 vas t ly dif­
f erent from the goal wh ich t he ~oldier has. Jus t in looked 
upon t he Boldier as one who ~ledgej 5.r. oat .h t o the deified 
state, when he should pl edge an oath to Jesus Christ who 
18 t~e only r eal Sover eign. He alao s ~eak~ of the pro~heoy 
of beat i nb swords ir. to plowsh ar es no t as a spi ritua l t ruth , 
but as an aotually fulfil l ed fact in the Chris t ian irenio 
group. His quot ati ons in reference to vi olence and war, 
are suc h a.a to oause UB t o f eel t hat he took t hem literally. 
Ris tempBl" implies tha t Chriat 1ans a re to ha"6 nothing to 
do w1 th vrar . It s t oed for Reme, - .- the world . 
:aut as noted abOVe, we find no direot statements 
revealing a pos i t1"e and !:.otive pacifism. This st range anom­
al y is noted in all the wr i tings of the Fathers. There are 
many causes f or i t . The expeota.tion ef a speedy return of 
Jesus was one reas on. In the light of that belief Chriat i ane 
ner e not oalled uron to make a deoision i n r eference to war. 
They simply igno r ed it . Then , agai~ there was di f f iculty in 
distinguishing be t ween soldi ers and folioemen . Besides. the 
acceptance of t he Old Testament with its warfare put Christ­
ians in a d i lemma . They looked upon t he destruc t i on of 
Jerusalem by military means as a direot puniehJr.ent of God 
for t he rejeot i on of Jesue b y t he Jews . Then they employed 
mi11te,r y t e rms to express t heir s);'i r 1t ua.l warfare . Justin 
tOQ,clung t o the idea of a Je'l"ieh mili t ary messiah. So we 
find that by the end of the seoond oentury there lias a gen­
eral tendency to compromis e the Ch r i stian e thic. And t hen 
when the Ohuroh beo ame a vital part of the empire the strong 
ethic of Ch r 1etian group di ed out . Vlare we re aanoti oned. 
Besides , t he r eoo r ds cf r r ev i ous yeare when war was oppos ed 
were lees likely t o be ~ re se rved . But in spite of t h i a 
anomalous B i tuat i on 1':e kno v: t ha t hatred, reveT'.ge , violenoe, 
were condemned . The evi l was t J be overoome by good . \'!hat 
strikes us as very impor t &nt to r emember is this : the 
Chris t ian was not governed by a code of laws er regulatione , 
on the contrary the Chri stian e t hio i n Jus t i nts day pro­
oeeded from a re11g i oue conviotion wh i ch r es:l l t ed in a r eal 
brotherhood of the Spiri t. The Empire, deifi ed as i t was, 
proved to be the ver y spirit of anti-Christ . pve r against 
the Sovereignt y c f Chris t t be Empire bad set the Stat e-Cult. 
Row much of the i ntense Christian ettio res~lted f~om a 
direc t an t ogonism towar d the wbole ~ rinciple of Empnror­
worship, and how much result ed fr -m chiliasm, and hor much 
result ed from the sheer implic a tions of the redemptive ex­
T.erienoe in Chrin is hard to saYi bu t it seems as i f the 
rede.mpt ive eXl'er i ence pr cduc ed the Chris t i an eth i c, whi ch in 
t urn was intensi f i ed by other oi rcumst ances. 
Justin writes a beaut iful paragr aph which BUMS up the 
fi ne fe a tures of t he Christian life: "fie who forwe r ly 
delighted in f ornication, now embraoe chasti ty alene, we 
who formerly used magiC arts, dedicat e ourselves t o the 
good and unbegot ten Godj ~e who valued above al l things the 
acquisiti on of wealth and possessions , now br ing what we 
h -ve into the common stoc k, and communicate t o ever yone in 
need, we who hat ed and destrcyed one another, and on account 
of t heir different manner s would not live r ith men of ~ 
different tribe , now, since the ccming of Chr i st, live f amil­
i arly wi th them, and pray for our enemies, and endeavcur to 
persuade t hem whc hat.e us un just l y t :> live oonfo rmably to 
the g'ood preo epts of 0 ll-ri s t . to t he end t ha t they may bec ome 
art akers . i th us of the same joyful h ope of a reward 
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f rom God the ~ller of all . ~ 1 
In t heir ethical int egr ity tbey were sup~orted by a 
remarkable grou~ sOlidarit y. Menaoed by a hos t ile en­
vironment, hmlding the same faith in t he redemptive }o~er 
of Christ, aotivated by love, sharing and l ending mutual 
aid in tbeir temptat i ons , partic ipating in an informal 
service from time to t ime which had no t hing of the arti ­
fic1.al about it, - the Chr istian fellowsh i p was oemented 
t ogether by a strong bond. Leoky is ri gh t when be wr i tes 
tbat "there never bas exist ed upon eart h a oommuni t y whose 
membe rs were bound togethe r to one another by a deepe r or 
a purer affeot i on tban the Christians, intbe days of t he 
perseoution. " 2 Every bit of t he group life was conduoive 
to fellowship . mhere W3S no funotion that did not spring out 
of t he need of the group ' s redemptive experi ence. There wae 
no ta ~riori ~ organizat ion into whioh they gear ed themselves. 
Tt was a spontaneous oommunion. 
I t i s not a wonder that this grouT- produoed a ohari­
table aotivity tOut was nove l in that age. As remarked 
above, l abor was upheld as a duty . More, as Harnack remarks , 
that early group w~s an emnloyment agenoy. 3 Me~bers of the 
group we r e pr ovided w1 t h emt::loyment . Men.dicanoy was ne 'Te r 
encouraged. Paul had already admoni shed the Christians 
t hat the one who did not labor should not eat. The churoh 
was much like a l abor union. In faot /some oritios have 
olaimed that the Churoh was modeled afte r t he guilne of the 
Empire. But t his 1s an exaggerated statement, s1noe the 
8~ir1t of the Christ i an fellowship was unique. The Gospel 
1. I A~ol 13. 
2. H13t. of Europe sn Morals . Vol. 1, t:l6.ge 458. 
3. ~ission I, 17G. 
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Vias t he unifying principle of t he Ihristian group. But 
Harnackf s observb.tion 13 very signifioant when he lays 
gxeat stress cn t he social results of this labor side of 
the early Churc h. 
The Church was noted far and wide f or i ts generosi ty. 
~en we oonsider t hat most Christians we r e rec rui t ed from 
t he lower social ranks, the wonder is all the greater. The 
Church was especially careful of the widows and t he children. 
espeoially the orphans. Harnack and Dobsohutz both lis t 
many kinds of charitable ac tivities in which tbe Chuxcb 
engaged. T~e 6ic ~, the disabled, t he poor, the ~risoners , 
the infirm, all were succored . Not only did their ctarity 
include t heir own number , but it overflowerd t o the needy 
pagans as well. "Our reli gion requires us t o love not dnl y 
our own, but also strangers and even those t hat hate us," 
is .Jus t in ' s oreed of philant hroIJY . 1 This was bound. to make 
a deep impression on the pagan v.orld, since to them such 
oharity was novel . The poman worl d was essentially selfish. 
The State was selfish as well. Beggars we r e t o be dr iven out . 
l~o one shall take any interest i n the poor and needy and the 
sick. If man oanno t withs t and sickneAs, the dootors may 
experiment upon him. Aristo t le said that anger and revenge were 
l awfu l passions. Of self denial there is no inkling cf in­
te rest. Liberali ty was exercised only t owar ds f r iends. Com­
}la.ssion 1s but weakness . The r e hospital ity was pr aoticed 
amcng the rio h it smacked of egotism . Of c our se t her e was 
a public-s piritaess, as exercised in t he dis t ribution of 
grain to the poor , but it lacked t he spirit of good-will 
and benevolenoe found 1n the Christian group . Clubs,and 
especially the burial gui l de , di d do a oer t ain am~unt of 
chari t able wo r k, but i t was c~ld chdr ity ,-- it lacked warmtb 
1. I Apo1-, 14, 15. 
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of dynamic and love fo r the ob j eot of bhe charity. 
But e.mong the Christ ians, there existed a sr.irit 
cf love . 'l'hey call ed thems elves brethe rn. They served 
eao r. other . '!'hey prayed for all. The stranger who oame 
wi th his letter of reoommendation was heartily rece i ved 
as a brcther. "They love each other without knov.ing 
eaoh other, " W2.ll the pagan r erly to th is phenon:ent·n. In 
thei ~ giving, t r. e ::.rinoiple of volunte:ri ness was r.ractioed . 
Justin says, "Such as a r e "1Iling and j: rospercus give ao­
cor ding tc what they will , each acco rding t o ' his choice." 
bat was given wsa taken ca re of by the president who 
distributed tc each as their need demande "'here must have 
been a super vi sion of the poor in Justin' sday . ~here is no 
indioation that the Church kept any of its offerings for 
capital, it was immediately expended. The present needs 
we~e great enough . Besides , in their rrecarious pOSition, 
they did not accumulate any weal th . Thus , wealth was not 
looked upon with f avor . Just in r eoognized t he right of' 
property. th~:' f is no oommunism in cis day . But Christians 
shared with one another their goods,-- "We oarry on our backs 
all we possess , and share eve ry thing with the poor . " 1 
And so we find this weak group of devoted Christians 
ex isting and t hriv i ng in t he mids t of a mi ghty hos t ile en­
vironment . It is impossible to t hink that communitiee suoh 
as these, rossess ing an energy of fai th and love and ethical 
puritY, should remain in t he pa.gan wo r ld and exeroise no in­
f l usnoe upon i t. Al l a round thsse oommunities was an at­
mosphere wlioh inevi tably made itself felt to the peo~le 
on the outside . In how f ar t his influenoe made itself 
felt in actua l alterat ions of t~e sooial customs , habits , 
and gent'ral morals of the pagan worlJ., we hS.V fl no way of 
1. Arcl . T, 14 . 
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indioating. It was not unti l much late~ that the Christian 
ethic sc tually wo rked a t~ansformation in the Roman \~o rld , 
and that when it became t he official rel igion. This seems to 
be most unfo r tunate l 
Phat we ~ish t o inquire into is the dynamic of ethio 
of the Christian group in the daya of J~3tin, Ibence issued 
bhis dyn~mio moral and ethical strengt~1 Why did these 
Christians have such a tenacity of faith in the ethioal 
oontent of the Gospel? Are there any pecul iar characteris ­
tios of their envi~onment ,of their faith, that made it 
~ossible for them tc t ake their religion 60 seriously? 
These are problems ?Ihich can neve~ be aolved exhaustively, 
yet t hey do present food for thought for cur day in ~hioh the 
ethic~ ~f the Christian r eligion are diluted and comp~omised. 
Is it possible, ia i t adv1sbole , is it Christian, is it 
right,to imitate the examples of Christ i ana in Justin's day, 
in this twent ieth century? 
In the first place /Chrietianity lived ve olose to 
the Je~ish religion from which it sprang, and the Jewish 
religion rested upon a moral basis of ex treme praoticali ty. 
The Gr eek influenoe had not yet taken the superior intere3t 
in the Christian faith. As noted before, the Hebre., had 
never taken to metaphisioa . He apr-roached ethio'} frOll! an 
• 
altogether di fferent s t andpoint from that r.hich the Greek 
approached it. To the Hebrew, etilioe res!;eil. upon a div1ne 
c O!llllland . To the Greek , ethics rested upon 30Ulethlng that 
wao oonsonant with nat'Jr!il lay., An infracti on c.f this divine 
oommand for the Hebrew involved gui lt , ,,-,ieh demanded a moral 
fo rgiveness . The Greek on the otcer \an~, looked upOn an in­
fraction of the h1gtea '.: -:.a.w :-.e %ne\f as B. failure , which 
demanded redemrti on, a release from ignoranoe. So the Eebr"" 
thought mostly of an ",tonement ooming from God , while the 
Greek t how:ht mostly of an inoarn!l.tion coming through ma.n . 
The Greek had no real 3ense of his duty t owardg his f ellow­
man, r e l igion ani moral i ty were s eparate t o him . 
~1n Justinls day the Hebrew element was s t i ll strong. 
It was fast being supplanted by the Greek emphaSis ~rimarily 
through the entranoe of Greeks like himself rl i t h the Greek 
slant on life, into the Ch z- istian Church . In Justin we find 
the beginni ng of thie Helleni3~tion prooess i n earnest , in 
a philosophical w~y . Juet in has in him e l ements ~hich are 
t ypically Greek and weTe bound to be the seed that was 
later t o bear a large harvest . Af t er t he Gospel had been 
Hellenized and t~e Church had become protected by the im­
perial int erests roe find a ne~ interpretation given to the 
Chri&tian :ife and its resulting ethic. The whole business 
of Bubordinating the et hical demands of the Christian re ­
ligion t o t he philosophioal , metaphysioal, and henoe ILysti ­
oal and saoramental i s primarily the work of Greeks . The 
est merely put the legal stamp on thei r work and organized 
it by t heir practioal genius . 
But we want to r emember that in the days of Justin 
Christ i ans t hought of themselves as the chosen people , as 
a sp-r,arate rac e, as a holy nation. They were t o be diff srent 
as Israel Was diffe r ent . The Jewi ah miss i on for r i ght eouaness 
and morality and monotheiB :ll and fer a sooial r elig ion with an 
individual responsibi l i t y oarried o~er into the early Ohristlan 
group . "Ohristianity inhsri ted the lofty ethical ideals of 
JUdaism ." 1 Beoause Chr i s t ian! t y s prang from Judai sm, its 
bi rthmark was mo r ality. 
1. Angus , Quests , P~ge 54. 
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I"h".t "" travesty it proved to be when tr.e Greek min d, 
,ihleh really auprlemented and enriohed the Jewish inheri­
tanoe of the Christian faith , took the superior role and 
removed the ethical fib r e of ~he Ch r ietian faith by re:nov­
ing the prao tical matte r - of-fact e t hioal and It.oral chs.rao­
te r of the the Ohrist ian faith t o the supernal realm an 
made i deas substitute for faots! To the Jew, God had 
rev('aled fl1n:9~lf in ·;ure f or lA or ideas. Dean Tnge ie qui te 
right when he epeaks of t he most formidable pr oblem of 
Chris t ian theology 9.8 tha t of m&.k i ng r oom fo r t he J m"ieh 
philosophy of his t ory by the side of the Pl at onio phil080r:hy 
of eternal li fe. 1 The Greek B~~ history aa i n interpreta­
tion of rhilosophy teac hing by examples whilE .De Hebrew 
saw history as a continual.vindication of right over wrong, -­
a8 a a:.oral hitltory. I bel i ev e t hat one of t he ohief l'B_ons 
for the Jewish disregard of t he Christian fai t h in the Christian 
Churoh has been bec ause Christianity took t b the Gr eek ideas 
and the Greeks took t o Christianity. 
It was thie dominant Hebrew note that caused the early 
Churoh to be eo strong ethically . Christ1c.ll6, f ollowing 
Judaiam, never asked man ' a a~proval of God's will , they de­
manded obedienoe to the whole of every part , reason and 
inoli nation t o t he contrar y notwithstanding. The Ch ri stian 
religion t ol erated no div ided allegiance. A man ' s e t ern~l 
destiny, as .Justin said a.nd in that he was a Febrew, der,ende 
ur:on his submission of his whole life t o its lawe. He must 
e i ther accept or rejec t God who gives the Law. 
O.hera have seen in Jus t in's esohatology a faoto r in the 
making of a strong ethic fo r the early Christian group. In 
the next paragraph we shall deal ~itb ohiliaam and its effeot 
1. Plotuius, II, 19 . 
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upon the ethic of Chr i s t bmity in that day . 1I"hat "e refer 
to here ie the quest i on of i mmortal ity, of f utur e runish­
ments or rewards . Justin does not follow Plato in believ­
ine th",t aou1s !lore essentially immortal. But h e d oes say 
that Boula nev er pe riah , f or that fact would be a gods~nd 
to the wicked! 1 He has fev; r eferenoes to the faot that 
1 \ ,punishment 1n t he world to oome will oe e.er nal. That 
Justin th ought of puniahment as x:eformetor y is not in t he 
tex t of his wri tings , but we s hould expeo t t o find it in 
one so Greek in t e~per as he . If we had more of the aotual 
t heology of Justin, I ~onder if we would no t find a vi ew 
of a future redempt i on of all aouls? The passages in whioh 
Justin affi rms eternal punis hment are ao few. and they are 
so apo1ogetio in their nature tha.t one i e inc l imed to think 
that they do nct represent his real vi ew on the subj ect. 
The t ypioal Gfeek view on .his whole phase of Ch r is tian 
theology waa lat er expressed in Origen . Ttlen t oo , Justin 
see1ll6 to make immortali t y conditional in that future re ­
~ards are at t ributed to living a.coor~.ing to God f ,~ la.w in 
this life . 2 . Ana. yet he seems t v. imply that immorta.l1 ty 
is dependent u~on the will of God. That the dcct ~ine of 
an eternal ~ell has a real bearing on conu.uot is evilient 
i n the history of Chr istianity. However, Justin S f;O I'li3 us 
t hat the vitality of the ett io of the Chri e t1a.n grQup was 
not dependent upon t he etern':ilt ty of punishment f or t he wioked . 
By far the most important dynwn10 underlying the et . io of 
early Christianity is in the belief in immorali ty. !his 
was typioal ly Greek. and i ncl'lded a vision of God and a life 
of blessed c ommunion with Him . I do not believe th~t the 
1. Dia.l. 5. 
2 . Arol . I, 21 , Dia l . 130 , 128. 
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doot1'1ne of eVerlasting puni ehn·,ent made the early Chriatiane 
moral, it was rather t he liv ing of an "immortal li f e" in 
the rresent . The desire for immortal i t~, was a real desire 
in Juetin's day. But JUstin doee have in him two s train., 
the one based on his doctrine of the ' spermat ic ' Logos and 
the freedoffi of the wi ll together with hie idea of salvation 
which "as l a ter to result in the ree t ituticnal idea of the 
AleXandrians ; wh i le on th e other hand he held to Chiliasm 
whioh wae a tYr-ical Jewieh esohatology and was later to 
oulminate in the western doot r ines of hell and eternal 

damnat ion, togethe r with the oatae trophio end of the worlu.. 

Nevertheless esohatology did play a part i n m.s.king the 

ethic of t he ear l y Chr i stian group so vital and uncompromising. 

And now we turn to Chi liaam and i ts relation t o t he 
early Christian et hio. The quest i ons may be asked: Did 
the eXt'eotation of th e immediate and sudden oatastrophio 
return of Jesus have any bearing u~on the r adioality of 
the ethic of the early Churo h? Did it give the early 
Churoh an ethical charaoterthat was unique? as t he 
ohi l iasm alone the dynamic of thei r r adi oal conduot? If 
that 1s the ca.se oan we hope in our day to u,ake the Church 
eth1cally potent withou t a revival i n ohlliasm? Ie ohil1aaln 
a l egit l. rn'!.t e Christia.n dootrine? In l7hat sense is it true? 
If the Chiliasm of the early Church was not inherent in 
t~e Christian fa ith. if it can be proven to be fa.ls e , oan 
the beli ef be justified in the re~ult8 that it issued i n? 
Thes e are knotty problems . 
There oan be no doubt that the ea r ly Church of the 
f irs t two hundred yeare believed in the i mmediate coming 
of ~hriBt and t hat at His coming He would inaugurate a 
t housand-year rei gn wi th His saints . " The Church of the 
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second oentury was l a rgely infl uenoed by paro1Js i an oon­
oe'Otione. n 1 The Christian watoh-word wae "Marantha" 
as in t he days of t he apos tles. T!le writer of t he Epistle 
a£ Barnabas about 130 identifies the thoue s.nu. year s wi th 
the ~i1lennium whioh ehall suooeed the si~ thousand years 
of t he earth ls history, and , which shall s ynohron ize t he 
Coming . The Didaohe 1s de fi nite ly chil iastic. I renaeus , 
Papi as , !I.nd Po1yoarp al l have chilias tic r eferenoes. 
JUstin has a s trong belief in the Second Coming. He 
mentions the setting u~ of a kingdom of a thousand years , 
and t he rlace i8 to be Jerusalem. The seconu. ~dvent s tood 
on the s~ue basis as the f irst, and was as oertain in t he 
consoiousness of the Chris t ians. At the e~e time Justin 
gives us a hint of what was already taking plac e in the 
Christian group in reference to the milleni~l concepti on. 
He wr ites that "many who be long to t he pure and pious fa ith 
and are true Chris tians t b i nk otherwise. - But he thinks 
t bat these f olks who bold "ot herwise " are deficient, and 
that all right-minded folks , Christiana on all pointe a re 
preru111enarian1 mhere seems t o be no idea of a gradual 
progress of the Gospel un t il i t conquers ths whole worlu. 
But we must remember t bat Justin bas two st r ains , and t hat 
in t he Dia logue he is argu i ng wi t h a Jew. ~e is ar~l1ng the 
reasonableness of Christianity on the Jewish basis and a.s 
suoh has to aocommodate hims el f to the Jewish bac kground. 
On the other hand, the Greek strain in Justi~ 1s mar ked in 
his gene ral t emper , and not in t he l et"~r of his text . 
Now chi11asm haa a lways pr oduceu a reokl ess Christ ian 
oonduct in the face cf the world . ~~ethe r premillenarianism, 
1. rorL~an, Christian Thought, Page 12. 
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h ~a produce.! a higiler ethic t h'J.n postmi llenarianism, 
or any ot her m1llennialism m9.Y be ho tly debated. But 
h1storically considered, mlllenarian1sm has had a strong 
P1bl1cal basis. The \;:J.o le background of the Chris t ian 
f9. ith i s eschat ological . The idea of a general r r ogression 
of good ove r evil i s f or eign t o the Hebrew. Certainly 1t 
is found in ~aul , t ut it is not primary i n Paul. The 
whole basis of the i dea of moral progress , of t he progress 
of t he Kingdom of God , t ~ based upon a moni s tic vi ew of the 
univers e. It 1s the out growt h of the moral optimism of 
Hellenism. It must build upon the law of continui ty . It 
presupposes t hat man i s mo rally good,not yet ~erfect, but 
hat he will be in tlme , by the na tural processes of moral 
g rowth . I t is ent i r ely foreign t o the spirit of esohat ology 
catastro~hic ally conceived. Sln, in t he oase of the ant i ­
ohl1ias t , is a mere appendage of the savage state, It i s no t 
a. negat i ve pos i t i ve . The whole idea of Clod t Il t he Old 
Testament is ohiliastlc. He i s the Cr eator, the sove r e ign 
King of the uni verse, and as such He oomes down t o men. God 
alone is the ac t or i n the dr ama on the Old Testament stage of 
his t ory. God comes not f r om within man but f rom without h im . 
Go~ 1s f ore ign and transoenden t . And when He comes Into the 
worl d i t i s a vert i c al dis rupti on of the historio a l processes 
by a fo roe that oomes from without. There i s no evolutionary 
idea at t he basis of the t h i nking of t he Ohrls t ian rel i gion. 
I t is ant i-Gree~. The basie of tne Kingdom of God in the 
New Tes t ament is preoisely esohatological. It i s God who 
,,111 put on end to the r:resent disorder, and i t i s God who 
wi ll make the Kingdom c ome. There seems to be no i dea of a 
s l ew progrsss of the good and the f inal ove r t h r ow of the 
evil by evolutionary agency . '!'he Kingdom in t he New Testamen t 
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is both present and future. 
It is t his conc eption t hat the early Churoh poasessed. 
It played a grea t part in produc i ng the e '"do of the Ohuroh 
that simply was irresistibl e. Lat er , chiliasm was dis-oreuited 
and in fac t made a heresy. But it put up a hard last a t ruggle 
in t he Allogi and the Montan1sts . But i ts imr ortanoe for 
our study must not be minimized. Chiliasm, i n a Vlay , save 
Christianit y by taking i t through a grave or isis . I n a 
soo i ety that was rapidly hastening to dissoluti on the 
Church was enabled to hold fas t to t he belief t hat God was 
leading all t hings t o a orisis in whioh the righteous would 
be vindicat ed. Beoause Cbrist ianity was thus f ortif i ed 
for a time of oataBtroph~, when the orash of the soc ial 
wor l d came, it alone survived. 
Cbi l iasm holds a fundamenta l t ruth of t he Ch r i stian 
faith . It is part and paroel of his t oric Chris tiani ty, 
and f rom t ime to time i t has been descriuited, only to 
arise again with vigor. The variety of s ects baaed latgely 
u pon ohi liasm 1s an indioation t hat there is a basio ohillasm 
in~he rhrist ian rel igion. There are modern soholars who 
have ~1s c redited t he apocalyptic hopes of t~e Christian re­
ligion. They are so advanoed ( 7) in their evolutionary 
views t hat they have inter pr e t ed .Jesus as one who ahar ed 
the iBnora.nc ,., of the age in whioh he lived when he u ttered 
some of His truths in apoo al yptio phrases. ~he announoem~nt 
of aome sect as to thei r prediotion of the end of the wor ld 
is ridiculed and ignored. However, r eoently scholars have 
turned the i r attenti on t o t he "esohato logioal el ement in!I 
t he New Test~~ent . One would scarcely a few yea rs baok ex­
peot this phase 0:: Cb~ i"ti·9.n1ty to be treated with anything 
bu~ soor n by t he restra.ined scholars. But there 
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oan be no doubt that 3-n atti t ude of expeotanoy, fil l e 
with enthusiasm, glows in t he New 1'estament and in the age 
of Justin . Som~ have maintained t hat this a t mosphe re and 
future hope of the early Chr istians can never be mainta ined 
again . But, we must r emember as historical s t udents, that 
auch a statement is too r as h. Thie apoc alyticiam haa re­
curred ar.!ai n and aga i n . It ie recurring tDday in the 
Barthian movement. It has made t he f i gure of Jesus very 
fresh and has brough t o the fo re anew an s I d hare of t he 
f aith . I t r ecurred in Augustine l ., " City of God ." It 
recurred i n Bernard of Cl ugny . I t reourred in Cromwell ' s 
de:', yes, and a few yea r s before Luther's popularity. It 
is seen in ~i lton, in Bunyan. Embarrassing as it may be ~o 
tbe followers of Wesley, it recurs in him . His tory fur­
nishes U8 wi th many parall els, - - "apooal ypt ic times ft 
as we oal l them. 
Ohiliasm hae never died out ent i rely for long in the 
Christian Church. Smal l sects revived i t s ideal in the 
Middle Ages and at later t ime~. Whenever the Chruch has 
bec ome too much seoularized tender oonsoiences no longer 
sat iefi ed have revived ohi l iastic hopes. A comfortable 
Churoh loses it ohl1iasm, its future hope, i t s fai th that 
Go d will triumph ! But when t he Chu rc h of do~,a i8 asked 
to make room for ohl1 i astic en t husiasm, the sort of ohil­
ia8m inse r ted ie hardly like that of t he early Churoh . The 
ea r ly chiliaem despised dogma. It was no f r i end of a 
sys t ematic t heology. This destroys ohiliasm. This has to 
be remembered : chiliasm \bS the most uncompr o!!iit:!ing enemy 
of all remodeling of the ehria ti an faith. .Harnack 1 may be 
1. 	 Se e h iOi fine art 1c Ie on "Mi llennium" in 
Ency . Brit ., IX Ed. 
right that it can only "exist in an unsophistioat ed group 
whose faith is like that of the early Chr1s t ians ." 
The whole Barthian movement is an apooalyptlcal move­
ment. It 1s based uron the so-called downf a l l of the Greek 
eVQ1~tionary vi ew of mor al progress as chiefly man ' s activity. 
I" is a return to Biblical idea of eschatology. Contrary to 
modern critioism of Bar th, it is not an ethioalJy i mpotent 
movement . I t a ethical motive resta upon a regenerated l ife, 
upon God . One of Reinhold Niebuhr ' s or it icisU18 c f Bar th is 
hie f ailure to produoe a vital social ethios . But we must 
remember that the Barthian ruovement is the r esult of t he 
SOCial qU~stiOD . To t he Barthiana there is no ethio but a 
soc ial ethic . The ethio of Christ i an i ty, "'h e Barthians olaim' , 
must rest upon religion . No crude materialistic, shallow 
utili tarian,' auperfioial , bi olog1oal, pragmatio, ethio is the 
Barthian ethic . Not a duty or a oategorical imperat ive . Al l 
these phases of et hioa are good and Christiani t y does not 
destroy any of t hem, but t hey are not the basis of ethioB . 
The r eal basis of ethics is manl~ surrender t o the will of 
God which is produoed by God1a sovereignty; it res t s uron 
the realization th "t be t ween man and God the r e i s an es­
chatologioal gulf. The ~ingdom of God in the Ch r is tian 
sense is eschatolog1cal, dualistic, ~aradoxical , non-ethioal , 
it rests upon a miraole by whioh GOD ends history. The reason 
why the Christian r eligion laoks dynamio ie beoause i t has 
forgotten its truly apoc~lyptio and escha tologioal basis. 
Pr esent Christianity may abound in aotivities, but i t l aoks 
dynamic action . The Christian et hic whioh reats upon Godls 
redemption t~B been dis~lQCed by an evolutionar y moralis~ 
which rests u~on the ainful pricie of humanity. 
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e may differ wi th this inter:-retation as "Ie r-Iease , 

ye t it oont~ia~ truth, which the history of Christ i anity 

am~ly testifies to. Today we are living in an age of 

unreet, of ~n exrect~noy of aooial orieis, half longing 

for eoul exr~nsioD, groGnlng for ~ ~e~ messlat of sowe 

"ort . It way not be 60 ap""rent in t he rank and file 

of comfortable Americana, but it is in the atm.o6rhcrc of 

thoae "ho have develol"ed world-vision . Seers dare to 

hOl'e thllt OUi; of the r esaimiam and g l oo", of the age t here 

may come fo rth life infin1tely more jus t and noble . Yet 

syndioaliem, oapi t'llism , a.nd sooir:diam , present us 101 th 8n 

age muoh like t he one i~ ~hic h Jeaua and Justin lived. There 

is ~cng the strong, healthy- minded a a~irit akin tc the 

a.ncient "future-hope . 

In the mids t of all t his the Ch r istian does posspss 

a chlli~stic hope, and that hope is based upon t he fact t hat 

they bel i eve that there is a divine interpretation of his tory. 

It is not limited t ap ne aeon. ChiliasDl, though pessiruist lQ of 

the "or'o , haa no deslair olf' . the sr,iritual rossibllit ies 

human n~ture ~nn as to the final outoorue cf the righteous . 

It refuses to narrow its vision t o the present world . i,!aro\ls 

Aure liUS , a most noble Stoic , desrite his brilli;;.nt i ntelleo­

tual o!o.rac1t1ss,yet 'Possesses the note of deapd.1r. ne is u.uoh 

like the n,or..l1ot of our Olm day . I His ethic and morali ty 

is dry, it laoks the warmt h and ~ynamio of an ethic that ia 

rooted and groundeu io the l iv ing God. Yes , t he ohi I1~st . 

as d i d the early Christians , did forget the pre8e~t duties , 

, but I wonder if they forgo t an¥thing that was essential? 
Their interim-aUio was no t eaay to adjus t to the old world 
in which they I1ved,-- and some d1dn ' t • 
1. 	 Cf . Lirrnan, Preface to Morals , a 
sunless , sad book ! ! 
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But the arooal yptio ho}:'e did 't.r.re t han bold ou t ;;.. i.<.r.e 
of c ot ter t llile~, and of ill:!lJort"l1ty , "e aee in it a des1"Er­
",te flg~t against the world [-ower c f the day . I,if s to 
the~ ~a3 bound itL the ~. ire , an~ the rmpixe had beco~ei, ­
to a fine degree deified. This "ar.t1 - (':hrist" sC'ught to 
CX1lSh the infant Churoh, amI the infl:.r..t ChUI(1i: resi'lteo. mo re 
vil!:crouely. The orisis c1' t1e timea u,b.ue the <>poo«lyrtic 
hope fll1a.e up t o '" red .,,,,5. t . The ethio .- f the early Church 
was tremendously stimulated by t hei r a t ruggle aga.inst the 
world I=0wcrs v;hich ret-r;,aented the Y-J'lgeJ1 world of r eligion . 
It ",.>.s ttis apocs.lntic ho}:e ",hioh w.s bound ur \'Oiti: a 
Vlnguow and a King t hat proved antagcnistic to the Rowan 
r:ire . Although t he Christians d e tes t ed l=oli tics , the 
Roman magistra.tes th0·.151'.t Utero the wos t intense snd. re r nlo1oue 
roli t ioitms . The st'\te made 11 ·tle differenoe bet·:.een Caesar 
and God . The 'liTee centu r ies of !Jersecut i on we r e in r e'l.lity 
a struggle be tween the olaims of Chria t and thos" cf Caesar . 
Th i s consciousness of t he Christ i an grour as an furire live· 
on and oathe to f r ui t ion in t he l'je(: f', f the medb .eval P~!A:l.C y 
and the ~ro"th of CanOll r,,,,w . 
The f ac t is very evident t hat the ar-ocal ypt i c hope of 
the early (':hurch ~ade them oblivious to r-resunt danagere 
and endure ~any things fo r conscience aakes. Thia hope i a 
stil l a vital put of the ChristiE'. !:;. r eligion. The early 
Christiane , as Gieseler says , held t o the immediate r etu rn 
of Jesus universall" and that oLly t he Gnostios :rao.lo~lly 
opposed i t by sl=ir1tuali zing the Gos~el. But it neVE r be­
c~we a par t o f the Rul e of Faith like o t her dootr i nes . 
The Gnoet i os re j eo t ed the :rea11ty of the eartq, bodies, and 
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matter . Not long after there ~ro a gooa deal of on:.o­
sition t o the view. Long larsos, and oessation of perse­
cution oaused t he Chr istians t o '.l6.apt t hemselves more 
firmly to this earthly l ife. Then the ·Coming" was pos t~ 
paned. Since Christ did no t oome, .many lost sight of the 
Coreing altogether . Besides the Gospe !i.8 s :r;reCi.;ung eo 
ra~idly that ~any Christ~ans thought it would no t be nec­
essary for Christ to make anothe r ~~rearanco at all to oon~ 
quer t he worl ci . Of oourse , the extremists usual"y c~use a 
revuls ion of the more sane folks , an~ th~t waa the oase ~1th 
the llontanista . Then the f riendly r elations of t he mu rc h 
and. the·Er.i!>ire r emovec:. the 'large basis for antagonism . The 
return of t he Lord w·as not expected ,and He was eXJ:eo ted to 
cOllie at the end of the world. to j{,ake a f:'nal Judgl!lE'nt and 
complete the wor k of His mediatorial Kingdom . 
But last and most important for us is the faot that 
the influenoe of Greek t hought caused oh i l1asm to be dis ­
oredited in the Eas t at least. Origen gave it the death 
~low. The whc le belief was s~1ritualized, Abs t ract t hought 
had the tendency to alleviate the pr ac t ical and ethioal 
content of th e Gospel. The emotional fer v6r died out . And, 
s 1>rOfe8sor Riohard Niebuhr sa'TS, 1 when t he h1ghe r and 
intelleotu5.l olasses oommenoed t o enter the Chris tian faith 
more favored in their sooial and eoononomic conditione, it 
was inevi t 9.ble t hat the ethioal note wh i ch ch1119.s)fi bred 
should be relegated to another pos it i on . "Intelleotu",l 
and naivete a.nd practioal need combine to ore9.te a mar ke 
propens i ty toward m111 enarian1sm, ~ith its rroffiise of tangi ­
ble goods and of the reversal of ",II ~ree f>u t sooi...l sye t ems 
1. Cf . S()cial Souroes of DenoaUDat i onalisa., P;..ge 31. 
of rank. From the fira t, apooalyptlt: islL has been moa t 
at home atIlong the disinherited. " . ... "'rheae folks have a 
more r ..dioal et hio Imd a greatsr r esistanoe ';0 the oom­
~ro~a1ng tendency than the more fortunate brethern. It 
1s 1n the disInherited t hat solidarity, equality, s ympathy. 
mutual a1d, rigorous hones ty in t he matte rs c·f debt, sim­
plioity of dress ~nd manner , of wisdolll revealed to the babes , 
of poverty of s]:.i ri t , of humili ty and me ekness , are mo re in 
ev1denoe. These folks shun the relat 1v1zati ons of ethioal 
and intelleotual sophistioations. By beooming a re l igion 
of the favored, inte l l eotually inolined, it 800n loa t that 
sront aneouB energy amid the quibbl ings of ita abstr"..ot the­
ologies, i t saorifioen it a ethioal rigorism in oompro~ise 
ith t he polioies of government and nobRity, i t abandoned 
its apooalyptio hoves as irrelevant to the well being of 
a suooessful Churoh . " 
The Ohris tian grout:' finally oonquered t he ROlnan Emrire . 
Their oompao t neas, solidar ity, fellowship, intolerant and 
x ><I!.' 
unoompron:ising ethios, hope'11fe/"ra:eE>.th, conquest of stra tegio 
centers , enthusiasm, devotion, boundless fai t h , intense 
loyalty :-- their Gosrel , oonspired together to give the 
Chris t ian religion the vio~ory. The astute rolitiolan 
Cons tantine saw that it ~ns with the Christian Churc h 
tbat he ba.d to reckor!> And BO the Churoh was made t hs of­
f io i tl.l re ligion . 
as t his the salvat i on of the Church? Waa it triumph 
or defeat? It may be that the outward tri~ph proved to 
be defeat in disgui se . The f irst three oenturiea ffiay give 
us a. history of the "Churoh in tbe world," but sinoe , it 
is quite t rue, that we have "history of t he world i n t he 
Churoh. " And in no ~has e of Christ ian life does this s tate­
ment rrove mere true than in the ethical realm. Protec­
tion, wealth, power, ~lory, imperial favor, caused t he 
influx of m3.ny into t he membership tha.t had no r eal 
knowlsdge of ·the Ch r itltian religion, caused ooeroion to 
be practiced upon nonconf ormists , and i ntroduoed many pagan 
rites and c ererr,oniea into t he r.hrist~an r eligion . As a oon­
comitan~ result s piritual vita l ity aeores sed, and ethioal 
standards Vlere oc,mpr OllLised . The re came to be a. standard 
of ethics for clergy and one for the lai t y. Much that 
h e been st~unchly r esist ed by the Chris t ians in 'Jaetin ' s 
day w~s ~libly passed ove r. The close l i nking of the St ~te 
Yiith the Church w"' s most unfortunate,since the Ohur oh be­
can'e in man" instanc es the handball of I)olitios, a. lUere 
State-oult. 
On the ot her hand, whether ethics were sacri f ioed or 
not, we wonder \~hethe r the Ghuroh would. ever ha.ve been 
able to meet the great hordes of migrants fr om the nort h 
if it had not been suppor ted by the material and politioal 
advant ages offered her by the Empe r ors? As not ed t hrough­
out this pap"l!', the Christian Church is a divine idea . It 
has c omr.romised v~ry lli1..loh in its history, but thr ough i t 
all i,. has neve r su·omerged the GOspel of redemption under­
neath its adaptations ar.d acoret i ons. 
his we must remember,- the·ethic cf the Churoh is 
,TUstin ' s day was pure . It prooeedeli from the redem:ptive 
experienoe of men and women in Christ. The CLristian re­
ligion W&S not r;ril:l~.ri1y an ethical oode . As such it 
would have vania t ed with Stoioism. Underneath its ethics 
1s a dynamic, whioh is a life of redemrtl on, rooted in 
God and exnressed in the historical JSSUB. 
Today we realize as never before t he Btt.ical illJpl1catlODs 
cf the Christian religion . The advocates cf the social gosr.el 
have interpret ed the >.hole advent urF' of JUSUB as being str1ct­
ly eth i cal. ndcubtedly this em~hasis has been benefiCial 
and neosssary as a counteraction t o the older idea of inter­
pret ing the (1hrist i an r eligion s t rictly in terms of belief 
and creed and r i t ual . But the Elciv oc ates of the social gosre l 
ha"e forgotten i n scme inst r ano ee the reli gious basis of the 
ethic cf Christ i anity . 'T'he whole; trend towar d social se l"'1ce 
20 S had the tendenoy to forget the dynamio behina Ch r is tic.n 
conduot . The inter"J:lr etation of the C~: ris tian rel igion, es ­
pec.ially t he Se rmon on t he Hount , ail an ethioal oode of 
laws, '1s untrue to t he Christian cor.viction . Historically 
Christianity has always thought of its ethio as basea u~on 
faith and upon revelat i on . The Sermon on the Mount is no 
mere social program . 
Real Christian ethics is based not upon a nat ur&.l dy­
namic , lt does no t make l i ances r. ith all s orts of human 
devises . ~en Ch r istian ethics yields to suoh insidious 
snares, it invari ably beg i ns t o degenerat e. Its dynamic 
is sapped. The c ause of a grea t deal of the Churohs ' ethical 
impotenc y is due to t his ve ry oause. It haa seen intena i fie" 
by t 'he mode :rl1 trend in Prot estant ism towarae the substituticm 
of aesthetice for a deep emot ional regenerative expe r ience. 
Besides, the Churoh has ourrie4 favor with the powers that 
be, with honor, wealth , esteem, respectabili ty. She neeus tc 
make frier.ds with the disinhe ri tsd! , ,,,-o-'{ i;'­
'\., r 
Though "'6 cannot re t urn to thel',apooalyt ic ism of Justin's 
day with its detail of belief , we need t o revi ve a sane 
f 
apocal ytic1sm for our day . I'!'e must ne v ~ r 1011e sight of the 
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Christian esc hato l ogical hope; God i a the autho r of eU l' 
ethic through his Gos}:el. He oes have a part in the 
shaping of hist oric~l f oroee. TtJs is rohat gave tbe 
sarli Churoh i ts u.il i t ant ism. r ha t the Churoh tod:q lacks, 
among other t hings. is the ffi 11itant no te . ~ere i t revived 
i n t he Church. it would wo rk fo r an irresistible dynaruic. 
The l·eal nat ure of the Church needs to be better graspe 
by Cbr i s t ians toda.y. The Churo h is not an organi zation, 1t 
is a fellowshi p; an env i r onment 1n which the e t1:. ics of Jesus 
are ac tual1ze C: . The Ohuroh Catholic needs to :prac tice t he 
ethic s of Ch r istianity! It needs a : arge r unity . I t needs 
to make itse l f an unwor l d l y brot herhooci which acts 8.13 a 
laborato r y for t he advent ure of ethical H v ing . If it i8 
t o bring order int o a disorderly wor l d of na': i onal disoord, 
of clashing claSB-atrife, eto. , .i t reu 3t be able t o t hrust 
f orth the united. offeneive of a harn..on1r:lls eth ical grOUT_ 
In t he day Tihen industrialism tlas brought abou t a 
oapi t al1s tio system of things, t he Ohuroh needs to again , 
as she d i d in JUBtin1s dey. stand out against the slavery 
produced by t he m9.chine and posi t t:l€ Bupremac y of re rson­
lit y; she needs tc again champion t he need ~ f a belief in 
t he ides. of human s olia.ar ity over againBt~he rWL~ant in­
dividual iam ~f the day; s he needs to hold t igh the abso lute 
need of sac rifice in a day when responsibil ity ir, many 
realll's 1s repudis.ted . If the Ohurch is to stand by, 
heeitant in making up her mind as to what to do, ahe may 
be an aocomp::'ioe ~n makills r evolutionary soc i a l ohanges 
certain. She need no t bec ome a reform organizat ion, but 
sh e muse seek wi t h a will t o eradioa te scme of the 
oaus es t hat mak? fo r 30c i a1 disi ntegration in any age. If 
"'est ern Ghrl. "ltia.nity i 6 t o avo i d t he rat e of the Russian 
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Church, which at firs t v;').s the c r eat or of revolution 
nd then j ta re1:ress or, it c .:l.nnot ave i d the battle of ideas 
that underly our whol e social and r.a t i onal fabri c . Th e age 
of matari alislIl , ",he t l)e r orga.n i zed on a c 5.J:i talist ic or a 
cOIlJll-.un i 3 t ic bas ia, is t he absolut e c ont r acl ti cn tv the 
ethic cf the Christi8.T'. re l1g i or:.. Self-int pres t that i s 
l egali 7,ed by the cons "nt of j:ublio orir,ion and r una to the 
extre~e th ~t it has i n ~eet~rn civi l iza t ion is c ertainly 
not in h armony '!"i th t he Cross of ,,)bri e t i anity . nu t 
sc i enc e has outrun our lUorali t y a nd r",ligion . The te r r i b le 
disec;.se that cxert u','on the "'oman <'arId in the days of 
Justin , is oreeping u pon 0u r age. OUr ac~uis1tive society 
conoeiv e s of life enti r ely in t erms of self-interes t, it 
has dissolved s ocie t y into indi v iduals,has chosen to 
trus t the futu~6 t o t h e gambler ' s chance, aud it has chos en 
he p r espn t illlllJed i ate sat is f ao tions of senQ~ fer the meral 

aluea of the eterniti es . 

The \les t, as n rof . Ha.rry I"ard 1 aays, needs vision . 
Ita act ivism has made it all illa tion -.-i t h DO sense of 
direct i on. It is atomis tic , chaotic , it has no goal. For 
wha": sha.ll man live? "'l<'o r e Cl~ ," says the Communis t. The 
h ristIs.n r eligion ans~ers , "For BOTH! " Yes, the fi na l 
issue of t h e c13sh betwe~n the ethic of Jesus and the 
moralit y of our age is OV er the n~ture o f man , the nuture 
o f li f e , and the natl.:.re Qf God . Jesus has epitomized the 
issue whon he says , "Ye cannO,t serve God and Mamon. " Ei th er 
hris tJ ani t y mue ~ be able t c br ing redemption t o thi s 
acqu istive SOCiet y , or it wil l br ing this b lind age into 
t he twilight t hat has f allen U10n other oivi11za.tlons. 
1. (lur Economic 1!orality, P"ge 31B. 
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The Christian r el1g ior, mus t not t hr rugh compron.is c sell its 
unique ethic for a mesa of ~ottage . e mu~ t c ease to be 
ashamed. of the Gos r, e l of foolishnes.B. OUr hanke r a.ft e r 
intelleotual lind sccial respectahi1ity i s often ptU'ohased 
a t teo '11gh a cos t. e must t r ace back the Christ i an ethic 
tc God and ~n t he st r ength of t hat f a ith we c an ~ake i t 
irresist1ble t o t his age . he ethic a f Chris1;iani t '. is not 
merely ot her- wc r ldl y or t -"i a-worldl ~· . It is both. The 
Christ i an wi ll not r est oont ent wi th a me r e ot her- worldly 
a8~ec t of hi s Goe~e l. He wil l resis t sin and th~ devil in 
all its forms. Tl:e Chr istian is nei the.r a J:oese i mi s tio 
~uietist ncr 13 ~e an optimis tic aotivist . The Ohristian i s 
not a mere soc i al f uss"r either, he has an active ,;ood-,Yill 
to"lard the v'orld, ",~: i oh he >l is1:e6 to aav - . FIe 18 neitter 
a defeatist , an e~10urean, nor is he an ascetio. But ne i a 
far wore than a human i s t. Hi s whole et~oal conduo t is 
rooted and grounded in the f aith of t he redemptiv ~ g r ade of 
God. 
A cons i der5.tion of t he prooes a of actuali zing t he 
ethics of Ch ristianit y in t his age i s t eo muoh out of our 
fi eld . ether t he eth1ca of Jesus are meant to be ariri t ­
ualized, or be lit e r a lly ap~l i ed t o the afe, both ar~ 
,urn i ng quest ions . his whole pr oblem has be en admirably 
t r eated h y Pro fes so r C. C . !JoColVn. 1 At l eas t t his is 0 ertain , 
t he ea r ly Churo h took t he commands of Jesus l it er a lly . They 
coul d bec .'lse they expected the 1mmediate retu rn of Jesus 
at any moment. And they compr ised a minority gr oup in the 
pagan world t hat wa3 infi nit esimal , \....it tout civil riil:nts 
1. 	 .,.he genesis of t he Sooial Gospe l , 
espeoially ChaptersI and XII . 
or Fo l i t ical inf luence . They 7. ere no t wealthy, and as 
a result t hey c ou l d lauj, t he virtue of l'overt y!! 'l"be tne r 
t hf' p r &.ct1ce c f 'Gr,E; Chris':;i",r_ e t h ic ir.vo 11T€8 fe r us thE; 
1deal of ap0stol1c ~ov o rty 1s a debatable ques tion. 
~ov o rty 1s unsocial , unnatural , and c e rt ainly no t com­
:r.:l:lded by Christ. But despite some of the facto rs t hat 
contributed t c t he e t t i cal r ec k lessness and r adicali t y 
o f t he Cnri s tian gr o'X[: in Justin ' s day, t hey d i e:. possees 
the real dYnamic of an et , 1c :11 societ ~l 11"1191"_ 1'1('.s bas ed 
u r on t he li f e of t he ~irit ,.'\11ch r esults fr ot. the re ­
;ielu'I.Jtive act1vity of God in Jee'JB Christ . In thi s t hey 
tave somet'1ing of value t o t e ach us . 
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